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J· c. R. DAViS, 
HÉ ·■ f'.illli l(un UJ i„ «VÉ»'l " 
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p c it πι. 
/»<· l.unittuo. 
ην UF.OIICK Λ hUI.K Jit 
Tl»e -q ia>lron» ol the un «till 1κ>1\ 
The u. Mt vn hi U. tkwir ann' >r gl ι:>·-·«, 
Their eninaon bwnc <t wi.lo nnf >ld. 
l.owr Ivii M Ile t liclr goitloa 
Tfci· *!»a«V »ws lurk. ;ι1·>·ς the ahorv. 
A\ heir, a· our row boat lightly (aiMi, 
The rtf»i»lf·. startle<l by my "λγ, 
( rw|>. murmur inf. uiulcr gra·:·*. 
> our ♦·> t· arc «lowneaat fur I lie light 
I·· lingering round your fare, for^ettin* 
II >« Uu* it ·». for oue U»t tight 
Of \vi the aun deity* hi* Kltiu;. 
One Hal J tunc- idly Iroiu the boat, 
W Uilc round iu white λο j aura) lug Humors. 
I.ik.· Ualfldown liliea .· >ne afloat— 
The amorova water, toying, I ugera. 
I aev you amilc boh in J your bJvk. 
\ our annnjr eye· (OAMtllag under 
TlKtr ln>u|>iii.' Iid-, · (IteOng U»>k. 
U-mt'a partly fun, and partly wonder 
Th ι( I a iiiui of inr»ei<°« era so. 
Who Ivught (or Ν read 'nrath Theiui»' banner. 
MioulU. all at onee U-gui t > mo 
lu thia, 1 lru>l, Aldmlntu manner. 
Vie »«y oer lake to—Mil, but tree!— 
I lie luiU ^-ond of a Λ aukee village ; 
lt> «willing ahorea ιί.ι. ι^Ι to 
The \air»a« foiina of kitchen tillage; 
That yoe're no dani»e! bi^hl an J fi»ir, 
\nJ I no lo*er young and glm injf— 
Ju-t an old, aober iu irtKsl μύτ, 
Wh », »Λ τ tea have gone out rowing. 
Ali. d«*ar. w lion racoiotiea old and tw eet 
II ir·- faded ray »cumm tb;i«, believe tu·", 
^ our -lark eye· only hel|» the Ρ heal, 
\«ti( \ otee cou d ne *«· un lee«-iee mc. 
I tliiuk it well that nun, dear wife, 
Arw •oinetiin*» wiih »u-h luidnoa* »raitteo, 
LI»e little ) >T «rout·! be in life, 
And little ι» >eiry be written. 
lUrr'· Month.g 
ftliseclliinu. 
lJ«»r ιΐκ> 0\r<>ui· |t!.M K.*;:ir | 
" ΓΑ«» Oftt }lr,il (V/imiiltTi" on tt 
Tramp. 
·% *Η·»»Ι·> at Γ411» .» )'(!>) 411. Hlj; on:1 lay 
Illuutr. ·· The I'riiphd" Horn· Vm.ij 
• u ( I.1111I, ΙΙ.'·.1|Ι||.'ΛΓ<. t'ainj» Cr*w· 
ford. Bcithrr I all*. Mount (\IIUrJ. 
lljiNrtvnrJ Uwttuil. Tile tru<.it|t|'i' 
Al|)k*b<(. 
No. 3. 
The largor portion of ih ; pirty who 
kit tho summit on ihe afternoon triin, 
ibcu^h iai ing lo obtain any clear views 
before they Icit, soon dropped oui ol the 
c'i'iiJ ihal hur.g ab»ul the immtil 1 top, 
and obtained \ ii *> from three p»inl9ol 
the conn>asi e«j mllf sa'.i-f ictory wi:h 
those seen from the sa omit ; and so all 
h»d reason to be gru-ful f ir tho variety 
aa.l chirm ol tho vouch* ifcd the 
whole party. Tue throe or four gentle 
men who scorned th » cwTouiincoi and 
comfort· c f mount on rai'waye w ilked 
down the track in two h »jri, (including 
rc?U Ujr tho waj ) bringing lot» ac'ion a 
new *el of muscle!». (<vliivh Γ«!ι tho strain 
lor screra! day) and giviii^ ·] i'.e an un 
steady nation lo the head* of those1 
I» ti u«ly allVcl«?d. ** t^ey cijiiijily | 
&»e» \hi 0UA} trille wor'i. Tho 
walk Irorn the railroad station to Camp 
Fab} an. a distance ol six miles, we found 
the l*a*l interes'.in/ snd m >*t basren of 
p'.eaian'.. incident of ^ll oqr tf :!ki A 
dry. s»ndy roail. shut in fro u iff air and 
inc iting vie*». tho only relief we fell 
was is the p!ea»arc exo 'rion ό ! M we 
tarried a short lima to a Ituire tho beauti 
ful Amicoiioosup ft"· 1 tao the 
SLuVure an ' ehueliag of water in the 
wear and chafe of ihe a^« ». 
At Camp Fauna. 
We ovtrLike the ρ irty, en; inipi l ou a 
lwJe pi ueau overlooking tho A:u uiaoo 
aιιλ «'iikin « Ii «If nil!·* of ihft 1* khvin 
House, suppf r .til ready, aaJ the iaovita 
b!e oat mea!, ccffjc «.%·., awaiting apj>e 
titcs that did lj)t[jj fjjll j-ialitJ. fcapp.'r 
h 6ulea au 1 the little teat of thj t vj 
go-»t ihcjii'.i, (who J>u*t disturb fjlk» 
o' night!·) io the ilim twilight, is pitch- d, 
•'for tied," between tbo t»o big tents. 
(irt (,'κΛΛ yt ii+j fire* ay tin) 
aod fusing ttie road, a» we are espcc.ing 
cal lei 4 f.oni this fashionable hou?e. 
We n*j at mail hour fur mountain 
β<·) turner», take our baths at lh? babt;!jqg 
brqo^ l,r?«ki4«t tt tûo u»mi U.inJiy 
morning boor, shave, pat oa our best 
clothes—"The Queen" adorning herself 
in a robe of spotless wbite. (which pro 
duced a slight tiege of envy io »be breasts 
ol her iubj-eK j and (repaie fur church, 
or. raib< r eump uniting. One of our 
& in inters (two had left the previous day 
for pulpit supph ) hold·» a service of read 
ing. prayer and song, in tbo ladies' tent. 
We bad no «pqfc -O sortuon, It at in this 
g.aoo Uni|>!c did not tho bills raise 
theii 
allais; the surrounding Sinais preach 
ihtir sermons of law and love; with 
cataracts for organs, and silver cascades 
for choir» {0 cl;y»t their .\f iter's praise .· 
Willi these towering clilT. for w alls, an 1 
the blue arch of "heaven fora dome, what 
a grand cathedral in which to worship 
Nature and Ν iture's Oolr As |l the 
fasiiion about tbe mountain houses, a 
mo-t elaborate dinner was served at 
Camp F*byau. Tbere was much of bur 
ningtoaiid fio, and much of mv?ter? 
£oin^ oi :3 the b\ vv^ieu çniiy Ihe 
in.ii.tlwO noaculood ; but, wueo the tin 
plate dinner g'"»ng sou τ led. then 
our 
€tjcs a» well as our 
mou'.h* were opened, 
and we beheld a t-»b.'e ad >rue l will, 
fl )wcrs aud choicest bou let *. s,z J ciray· 
jù w^tti such *uMt:iBtlals>of life as wouM 
Itsv6 compared favorably wi b any of tbe 
mouLlaiu hi Usos. Did room permit, a- 
we have given but stinl! spape i-. noticing 
o^r t'-.;y creaiura "iomio.;'7, wo would 
beie {TjPJ t^e Ion» lût of varieties so 
elegan'ly written outou *" birch bat ln bill* 
ι ol fare Though "Oat moal Cru* ailers1 
|w » ... name, ami that article was 
a 3 yle in our commissariat, yel i 
u.ty ouc of a cro.it vaiiety ol dishe 
ν ; iiy loaded oui table. 
Visitor» in 0*μι». 
Towards evening we received callcri 
whom we entertained wi:h conversâtiot 
anii music, and to whom wc read "Thi 
Prophet's Alphabet every fiigcr p^int 
in*f out tho iidiviliil "Crusader" 
described in cach couplet; and each one 
[blushing very m iJestly at^tho proper 
tiiue. The "O. M. C's." arc hailfl b} 
all state parties, who doff their hats, 
wave their haadkeichicls, noil, etuile, 
Λ J and many mountain traveled who 
proceed to interview us on >i,;ht, are 
seemingly pczzled in their minds tj know 
whcthcr^we aie sane, sensible people, or 
a party of lunatics j jst brokon loose Itora 
a "mad bouse!" They are soin dis- 
abused, however, and. then commence 
to dispense tho "patronage." "You 
mu<t have such a li-ie time—how we 
should enj >y it—so th iroughly free nnd 
independent, & fjllo-ve 1 up with tho 
thousand and one q lestions, The "thin" 
little cir't when told: "Wo shouldn't 
think you could stand it to w ilk so far,'' 
It·It tj iiUi nbclUon* wiUii ». but suunioed 
all her youthful piety, ui 1,though greatly 
provoked, preserved a sereno exterior till 
the strangers deputed. Sao was "so 
mad," as she stated it, t > hear them allu It- 
to her spire and fragi ie fo:m. Tût- 
midg s were the only disagreeable c diets 
on luis tu ou niai II ritublo, (ihey seemed 
particularly envious and spiteful at Camp 
Ft by an on account of our bigS-iudiy din· 
nei) and wh.lo they were not forg »tten at 
other places, an 1 were u.ade by thom, to 
Some extent, d brca I, lure they rioted 
io unmeasured seventy, and leit endur- 
ing mois ol thiir penetrating bills on 
many a Itii l ico ati l neck. It was hinted 
that the "blondes," o.i our at rival li iioo, 
looked decidedly "miasly." t) Μ >.i 1iy 
IC 1" 11 J) lllw' S H31, 
and llio Joli^htl il day given us lot thai 
purjjose, hiving been "s»c»lm. wo cool. 
W l b ise word* ul U Hkin hero 
•ag^tët themselves. si dosorivlivo arc 
thoy of ihj mountains: '"Tuoy aro ih·.· j 
grand CAlhedt ali of ih> oirth, ·.▼ i ι h thoir 
g tUs of rock, μ ivcmenls of clou I, choirs 
of lire.ι in and s'.ono, altar· ot ino#, and 
Vaults of purple traversed by the con- 
tinual stars.** 
Of/ Auvis fou Ckvwk »rtns. 
Wo start un our leisurely stroll at nine 
o'clock for Crawf»rJs, In ejuple·», in 
tti ϊ·. maw I together in c!ojo bittalions; 
or. if one tevls in a "modita'ivo m jod," 
ho rrn'iles silently an I *1 >no. Tic great 
eh\rm ol d »inj lb? tnnn'sins ij this way. 
m that eac!j ano docs J i»'. as he h h a 
min I, and if lie djssu't, ho is compelled 
to do si. S » ih >r > aghly enj lya'jle is this 
morning's fur tuilo walk that, as the! 
Ct-»wft^rJ II iusc sud lenly and uncxpeot. 
ed!y hii70i ii ai^Y., t'»»r* Is heard a 
gooerai exclamati >a and si^U of regrt-t 
thit this delightful riuVo is s» soon 
ended. Permission is χι/en us to encamp 
in frout of this ancient and well k' pi 
Inusa in the very hoitt ol the m van tains. 
The kind 5 h >st oi this pipilar houso 
cheer ully lets us h ive ten «j vts of Jer* 
« y milk, which, wi'.h the sodi broa I and 
other 'lixiugs" ad »rds u4 a royal dinner. j 
Just a) we iiauh oining one oi the girls 
««pies The Veiled 1'rophet" walking up 
the rai'.roai track; hioi who hii left us 
th? previous Fridayt "on the misty m un· 
lain top." to supply th<J lit shop's'· pul- 
pit. Wo ali ru>h to ruait him on the 
way, \v.uitigour hats and bnndi^bing 
dishcloths in iho air, an 1 giro him such 
ι welcvne a> | iitoovcroru s me m mes; 
min. Ile ht I, t·} d4F, ρ il >1 u'out his 
usuai suuion niilo wi!k, tin 1 lio inot as 
tired an I hu.igry. "T U housekeepers" 
rush rounl, afi I Irom the "fragments", 
gather him up j i<t the best dinner Ibey 
e.ui. "The frophei" «brought u» now*, j 
iu.»;>ig£« and letters from homo, all of 
which ravie u·» κ'·*1'· as well as tc see ihc 
(ace ol him who brought thJin. We 
Were delighted to h :vo "The Prophet" 
a^niu with us, as wo had bccD .ot a little 
amiou. tor hi η sinoo ho retraced hi·» 
uleps down the ei-jht mile mountain road, 
taking barely a live nnnuto rest upon its 
summit. Jjst as wo aro starting lor 
Mount WiMard a ç-îq'.!c Γ4ΐα acts ία. 
4hifch turns ws back. 
A Vlair το Βεεοϋκ:: Falls. 
Λ lire for lea is started, and then u 
few ol us go up to visit Koechcr fall», | 
who ye tl}«5 firent proadisr is a i;d to have 
'onoc (akon in involuntary bath. This is 
a triple rill of considerable beauty, but ! 
live minutes walk from the hotel —singing 
vnJ dacciag on its laughing w^y, ar.ij 
leii|y bii'ibiin^ over with laughter—re- 
minding one of the lino Spanish conceit 
ih it : "A brook U the laugh of the tn )un- 
tain.*1 In the evening a steady rain falls 
upon our canvass roaf·? bijt tùey prova | 
lq;p«i;?iou« to ail attacks of sho.rcr and 
storm ; and we all gt'her in tho ladies1 
tent for games, stories and song. Tho 
pirty proved strong in fund ol eutertajn 
1 ment, anil it w^t ,, U^c 140m utjoic wo 
[ail picked our way pinging "Good nigut, 
1 Ladies' ) through the rain and wet grass 
to our dark teu'.s, and crowded into our ! 
well-prep ired couches. Tuesday morn- 
ing dawns bn^bt'^, weaktast 
we.visit "I !Tii\i!d" and uke a sail in the 
1 head waters ol the S^cj. a miniature lake 
foimed by an artiiicial dam for boating 
purposes. After b-eti„ruT? 
Vi f litlii OU: U uI liïte lli> ArjVi 
And as silcbtly «teal away, 
Our pharjqttocr, Cha»-liû a«i I "The 
Prophet" for Upper liaitlott,—the rest t f 
1 us for Mount Willard, from whose sheer 
a curtain wall ii obtainad. perhaps, ll 
t most pleasing an J varied view about tl 
s whole White Mountain rogi>n. Fro 
this ton-thousand loet cliiT can bo di 
tinctly ieen Mount Washington, Choc< 
ran. Mount Webster, the old Noli 
cani igo road, the railroad winding u 
tho ecmi circling side of Mount Willc 
tho Willey House, Ihe silvery Sac 
threading it·* way through the woode 
vale, and two beautiful waterfalls "Tb 
Flume" and "The Silver Ciscade, 
faUing down the tharp granite walls t 
Mount Webstor. Λ few rods from th 
summit is seen the nowly-diseotere 
llamj, in m m y respects rj lito as η 
markable as tho mora latnous one in th< 
Franconia Mountains. 
And now, after taking in this grea 
and c miprehcnsive view, looking, as il 
were, from theso "I'isgah Height.·*'' upot 
tho promised land, we retrace our steps 
Tor our la.il walk, sjiuc of us botaniziii; 
and finding some rare plnn'.s, and nil ο 
us admiring the many Ireaks and form! 
of beauty tint Ν iture ta';es 0:1 i tlioso 
mount ii ι solitudes. We descend tin 
moutitaii, and walk down through The 
Ν itch, where '.ho men are lajing the 
Ust rails preparatory to th ι tiauip and 
thunder ol tin iron horse thro igh this 
grand mountain pass. 
ΊΊιε Xkw Μογνγαιν Κλιι.κολι». 
As wo g-z> upon this wondciful 
triumph of art, wo ask ourstlvce, when 
will tho age of wnuLr* e.vm. an I is η >t 
this the wonder of the woild? As we 
«atoll leisurely through the Ν >tch (alas ! 
bow defaced an.I torn by tho shot and 
shell of railroad war!) wo could not but 
note th » change Iron) what wo behold 
nearly twenty years ago, a* Ν ituro and 
their clem mis had then le It it. Th .· lone 
••Senlinci" which s» long guarded this 
mighty gorge has been 1 ιί Ι I t-v by the 
drill an I ρ » ν 1er bl nt. ••TnoMliby. ·' 
however, is still visibL», upright ami 
strong.though maikcdund scratched with 
wrinkles oven in iu morn ol life ; and "the 
Klepli ml" unhai mcd by ibo "revolution," 
looks ea'mly dawn from his rocky ram- 
put up in tho ohmgealimeI113 wrought. 
Wo stroll d >.vn on tho railroad sleepers 
to the Dismal l'ond, which with tho 
Willey Itrook forms the only two points 
that rem tin to complete thr» connection 
ol the road. After crossing tho di//y 
scaffolding of Willey Brook wo take tho 
c ):istructi >n train, un tar th » c ire of tho 
gentlemanly engineer, Κ Igar Steven·", 
λ ii > tak s tho wh >!c party on his engine 
a::«l tender, and, indicating all tho points 
of interest, gives us ono of tho most 
ehîrming rides fin I delightful expert· 
enoes of the whole trip. Ho points out 
the Willey Il>n\ tho Brook K-idron. a 
lontdy cascade ll ishing like nnltcn silver 
in the satting sua -an 1 tho spider's web 
at Frankenstein Cliff, eighty livo feet 
high. othorwl<o cille 1 trost'o work, ovor 
which wo so safely g!i lo. Wo congrat- 
ulate ourselves that wo aro the first 
ex·' jrs'un to rid J over this rnvjltain 
railway of .tho Crawford Notch. Wc 
reach Upp'r Hirtlett at six and one half 
nVl »ck, oar trail hiving arrived b:fore 
u'. an 1 tho tente all up for the last 
encimp.neat Aft jr supper wo all gather 
aro-jη 1 tb-J ovaahg camp fire for tbo 
last timo, an 1 sing over ag tin the songs 
that have so chccred our hearts and 
lightono ! our loo'.s'.cpj on theso lor.g 
m irehes. X »t a fe ν regrôU wore beard 
that our ramble was over. All were as 
cheerful an 1 light-bsirtoJ a? on tho day 
we set out. 
IIomf.w VUD Bovsp, 
At h ill ρ\i*. ci^ut on tbo following 
wonting we wore aboard tbo train lor 
tVfeburg. Another li >ur brought us to 
the station, whoro a 1 irgir compny of 
fticnds mot in to give ui α weloomo 
homo. We v.- ilkod to the heal ol M tin 
duoot, and then d>wa the street, the 
••Crusa lera" dropping out of tho ranks 
at their respective h > un, with a good· 
bye sjng (rom those "iu trolling along." 
The writer of tboac art tolas it quite aware 
tùat uû Ua» nolo 1 bjt a Cow p>iuU: that 
might bo told of this interesting «tory 
ol mountain ttavcl. lie could see but α 
small portion of the stage and the actor* 
in this nine day dram \. U wa§ a picture 
of as uuuy Mkioi :u there were members 
oomp >slng tho party, and ha cannot 
ropirt the wit, tin bright things said and 
done, and the countless incidents and 
events that cantributod to tl»e pleasure of 
all. [ι is e^pootoJ tint several members 
ol the party wiil drav ρ in pictures of 
iliis m>untain walk,and whan published, 
they will all be put in ono volume, 
together wiih tho brijjht and laughable 
Epic poeui by "The Irish Veiled 
Prophet." It will doubtless prove a 
pleasant snvenir, and interesting read- 
ing to tho twenty two Oat Meal Crusad- 
ers, if not to the world Urge. 
\\λ^ good tar lone attended tho party 
all along the journey. Tho weather, on 
the whole was excellent, and the cast of 
the largo party of a very hi<jlj order. 
There were πς Çflses or *ild, kickness, 
ο» s»er»ou< aeoiilont; how miny cases oi 
kenrt·stroke deponent eaith not ; time 
alono will spoak on that ρ »int. "The 
old gentleman" was severely er\U?iUad 
for laying in so V'rjecl t, wardrobe la the 
say oi ooats, he appearing in a new one 
everyday when he chanced to visit the 
fashionable hotels on vaiious errands, or 
to accompany the wben it 
v?r»3 baid that be hadn't a coat to his back 
he could call his own\ but that his nerç· 
coals were nli boyrow^, ho freely 
forgiven, twougii uounselod never again 
to visit ihe mountKin without a coat. 
The children behaved remarkably well ; 
indeed, wo were proud of them all· 
Oue ut the girls, luwever, persisted ι 
putting in nightly, a snorinj scran It 
doing tho *'Vj:ce3 of llio Night'' to pat 
fiction ; so m loh a) tint iu my wore kep 
from slcvp. Another littlo girl talkei 
aloud and kept tho gentlemen awake b 
revealing tho sjcrets of her youth in Lei 
ling (whit we had soveral times sus 
peeled)· h it ir/fu a child she ic n a vert, 
good UUk girl." Wo could u<»t helj 
overheating such mattera, though thej 
were plainly not intend jd for our ears,am 
in pure self-defence wo repeated tho sto- 
riesio the m >r.ii.ig,au J the·'goody stories 
with all other lou 1 talk.ceased ihcroaflot 
at α proper hour. Another of tho party 
who wiut by tbo ntiuj of II in, not 
bccause ho was a lulj or particularly 
tft mill itc, bad to be occasionally repri- 
manded by thu mitrons; fur having 
himself reseated hi4 pantaloons w'lb 
birch b irk and being as proud of tbo i >b 
as a boy with a pvirot η·ΐ·ν b»>'.s, ho 
would persist in tho ilrically exhibiting 
himself and his"birch birk needle work" 
to all visitots. Tha reason he gavo for 
using the birch-dark in pl ico of cloth 
was: "it would prove a:» 'irou clad' to 
the tooth of tho reiuorsclcai mi Jge.'' 
11 in was a biavo boy; ho cjuld tell 
stories, sing songs, and boro the martial 
narno of llianib ι!. 11 ire thjso proa/ 
chronicles will bj diM vn to a close, and 
supplemented by tho l'Xlrg of " Tho 
j Alphabet." A F. L. 
So )/'<*(/.* the World. 
IIV Vtl.LU M. III KIIINSON. 
Memory cannot linger ton# 
Joy mu^t ilic tin· <lrath, 
ΙΙο|μ·« lilkf a llltlc silver « >ng 
1'ailnu in a forenib. 
&> ir«(i lie ucary worltl ;»«riy 
Forever anil » iliy. 
l'.nt Love tlut «nrecti'ns iiiuIdcm, 
l.ea|H ml grow» iu toil :»ol 
unjoin? eye» to see, 
Antl hcapelh wealth in penury, 
so wag* tio gooJ oil wo.-lij away 
Forever an>i a «1 iy. 
— Π-tr/fr't Monthly. 
I Krotn ilio 1'oriUinl Advcrtl·*?. I 
The Hod man Family. 
Λ Port lixiul Sramtlrti· la I.tirk, 
S >me Ion years ago there lived in this 
city a family by the name of Rodman, 
whoso singular vicissitudes an I expert- 
I onces sincî that tinn miko quito a little 
romanco. Ai the tale was told to us it 
; is woith giving to tlie public. 
About tho yoar 180Ô the Rodman 
family consisted of tho father John Hod- 
man— a man s>tin thirty years of age, 
and a mechanic by trade—his wile, and 
two children, one a young boy of eight, 
named Charles, and tho other a daughter 
of eix, named Mary.' Both eon and 
daughter were bright, pretty children 
ι whilo Mrs. R> Jman was a h andsome, 
intelligent woman, who had received a 
çoad public school education. R >dmin, 
tho lathor, was a stout, actlvo tuan, a 
good workman, aid not without consid- 
i erablo talent. Tho family lived very 
quietly in tho uppar story of a building 
near the corner of Franklin and Fore 
street*, a not very desirablo locality, but 
the rent was cheap and the d-jsire of the 
father was to save unney enough to 
buy him a litllo Inma la a pleasant 
neighborhood without having to place a 
mortgago on it when bo bought it. The 
mother was "Interested in her homecaros, 
and in soeing that her two children did 
not become playwUes of those of eome 
of her neighbors whose acquaintanceship 
waa undesirable. 
Tho great fire of 1SCG <wept over tho 
city and tho Ridmans found themselves 
iiw nui y uijjiivt'u υι u uouio uy me 
lUmes, but Hodman himsolf. liko so 
many others, wis throw» oat of work. 
He did not think re-building would bogln 
so sooa, aad thero would quickly bo 
enough for him to do. Hu took his wile 
and family un I wont to ll irlera, on the 
outskirts ol New York, whero he had a 
brother Ηνία». Here the family re- 
mained a short ti ne, when a.i opportu- 
nity was afforded Mr. Kidman to go out 
to Valparaiso. He loft bis family behind 
in hid brother's oare. The brother was 
a widower, with α little property and no 
children. For a short timo letters were 
received from Hodman enclosing money 
for the lamily and expresblng confidence 
that he should soon bo able to send for 
thnm. Then his letters suddenly ceased. 
The brother died and what liUlo re· 
mained ol bis propeity waa eaten up by 
the lawyers, 
Tn J870 Mrs. Rodman and bar two 
ohildrou returned to Portland. She wa? 
expert with her needle, and also had 
some knowloilgo ol fancy work, and by 
hard labor managed to keop the woll 
from the door. In the latter part of the 
year 1872 tho captain of an English ves- 
sel who was boarding, whilo in port, at 
a boarding house where Mrs. llodman 
was engngod tq do »ome dressmaking 
for one oi tho ladles(wh) was a relative 
ol tbo captain's)bccamo quite interested 
in her appairance, and heard her 
story from the lady. Ho Charlie, 
now grown to b<j * Luy of tifteen years, 
and vytvJ pioased wilh bis appearanca 
Ii:c oilvred to tako him to sea with him. 
The boy g'adly accepted the invitation, 
and with his mother's blqs^^g, .ailed on 
the captai^ The vessel was 
bonud tor Galvoston but never reached 
port although some articles belonging to 
her wero picked up in tho Gulf. 
Wtes the ngonUed mother, heard of 
the loss of the vessel, and of her boy 
whom s-he almost idolized, the blow, 
together with the hard work to which 
she had subjected herself, brought on a 
brain lever, and it it ba<1 ior Uie 
[1 
attentions an·] n'nl allordod by a goo 
• physici in—who told as th'M story, an 
who shall bo nimcless— it is don'Ulul i 
1 she would have livoJ. 
' A short tiiiio ago, r.s Mrs. M >rg.»n wa 
1 wrapping np a dress (or a customer ia ι 
portion of the Nj# York H:ra!J, s!i< 
saw an ud .·0Γΐί3ύΐυ0ηΙ Ih-it arrcsto J he 
Attention. The notice read that if Mrs 
D'iziboih 11 > J m in, formerly ol Portland 
Maine, would address the undersigned 
(lawyers in Nj* V >rk.) she wjjld luar 
of something to her advantage. Tht 
paper bore date ol the week previous.— 
Mrs. 11 xlman took it at onco to lier med- 
ical friend for advice, and, at his sugges 
lion, started at onco for now York with 
her daughter Mary. There she leaned 
tint her husband had failed to receive her 
letters lor some time helorc the ceased to 
hear from him. It appears that, ho] had 
gono with Myers— *o think that is the 
name ot the great railroad king of 1'cru, 
or Ecuador, or sj.m of tho Sjulh 
j American States; the man, in (act, who 
has made such a fortune and created such 
a sensation within a year or two by build- 
ing railroads jn that country—and had 
but just returned to Valparaiso, after 
years of hard work, having "ma le his 
pile." lie feared that nis family wero all 
1 dead but had written to II irleui to his 
brothel's address. Receiving no answer, 
and dot being able to leave Valparriso a*. 
! once without considerable sacrifice, he 
then corresponded with the firm of New 
York lawyers, who, ascertaining the 
brother was deal, and the lamily gouo, 
no one knew where, bad inserted the ad- 
vertisement in tho hope it might reach 
the eyes of ioiuj of them. 
Tne New York lawyors told Mrs. Π >J· 
man that her husband intended to sail for 
New Orleans and hoped to meet her ard 
the children there if they wero found to 
reach that city at the s une time he did. 
Sho immediately started with Mary for 
New Oilcans, and a letter received from 
her ihe other day gives her medic.il au- 
vher an opportunity to conclude the 
story. It seems tlie mother and daughter 
arrived in New Orleans a lew days in 
advance ol the vessel by *bieb Mr. II xl- 
man was expactod. They remained 
very n'lietly at their hotel, but on the day 
the ship arrived thoy wcro crossing oue 
of the principal thoroughfares, when a 
young, danthish looking fellow they had 
seen in tho hotel diniag-rojeu, anil who 
bad anroyed Miss llodinan very much by 
his inij er.inent staring, stepped up and 
made himself very disagreeablo, to put 
it mildly. The ladios tried to hurry on 
and get rid ot him, but he stuck like a 
burr. Mrs ltodman was about to invoke 
the assistance of the police, whon a young 
lad, about eightecu years old, dressed 
like a sailor, stepped up and hit the dandy 
a clip that knocked him into the street. 
As the ladies turned to thank him, each 
gave a scrcam, for there stood tho sup- 
posed dead son and brother, Charles 
Rodman, llis vessel had been wrecked 
but hu and two others were saved by a 
passing veeiel bound to a Norwegian 
port. l'rom tbcnce he shipped to Cal· 
cutta, hoping to find passage in a vessel 
Iroai there to New York, tut instead was 
forced to content himseli with a berth in 
one bound for Southampton and Irom 
there shipped for Now Orleans where be 
had ari ived only the day beloro. Whether 
ho had written bis mother we do uot 
know, but, boydike, probably not. The 
joy of his mother and sister at meeting 
hiiu cau be more easily imagined than 
dejcribcd, and when Mr. Rodman himself 
was restored to them tbeir happiness was 
complete. 
Mrs. Rodman bop39 to return to Port- 
land, eventually, although her husband 
thinks there id no place like South 
America. At all events Portland has lost 
a good dressmaker, and a very sterling 
woman. 
—We saw last week in possession oT a 
gentleman on board the cars '.he gold 
watch presented to Diniel Webster by 
the citizens of California as a token of 
their gratitude for the stand he took in 
the United States Senate for the admis- 
sion of California as a State. The watch 
and chain weigh a pound aud a hy If. The 
chain, which is of the guard pattern, is 
very massivo, and the links being twist- 
ed, it looks half an inch in diameter. Be- 
tween the watch and the chain is a solid 
gold tablet appropriately inscribed. The 
watch and appeudagos were made of the 
virgin gold of California, by the Elgin 
Watch Company, and presented through 
W. C. Ralston, late president of the Iiank 
ot California. When Mr. Webster died 
this famous watch foil to tho possession 
of Col. Fletcher Webster, his son, who 
disposed of it to the present owner. Its 
instinsic value, probably, is about one 
thousand dollars, but Mr. llobinson ha* 
refused ten thousand for it. lie has sev- 
eral relics which once belonged to the 
great statesman, among which are a 
copying press and stamp with initials.— 
Maine Farmer. 
—A joung ladv in Minnesota boasts 
ofjiaving ten grown up brothers to 
watch over her; but a Northern girl 
prefers to have only one brother watch 
over her—provided ho is the brother of 
some other fiiil. 
—Tho new German greenbacks are 
oalled Reiscbskaisensheine. They are 
pronounced good. 
— Jason Welch ol Iowa, got mad and 
stopped his newspaper^ a*d then be- 
cause tho wUfcùiuwaf of his patronage 
di^Y.'t tho paper bo went and killed 
himself. 
i The Venerable Printer. 
J The Piscataquis O'jsorvor contains the 
1 following brief account of ono of· it· 
publishers,the venerable G oorgo V. Κ Jo·, 
'j Gjorgo Valentino Κ lei was born at 
1 Bjiton, Fobruiry 11. 17m. where he 
resided until the death of hid parents, in 
18)5, wh'jQ he wa ι taken to Augusta to 
rcsiJe with his uncle. Here lie commenced 
woik a< an apprentice to his undo Peter, 
in IS 10. on the Herald of Liberty, la 
181.5 ho rem jved to Ilangor and worked 
on the liangor weekly Krister, iho lire! 
paper printc 1 in Penobscot County. ( Γ h id 
was also published by Peter Κ les.) lie 
remained in Hingortill lStf2, and from 
there went to Hallowell and served a year 
with Nathaniel Chocver on the American 
Advocatc, and also with « j >odale, Glazier 
& Masters (tho latter is now liviog io 
lltllowell), ou b >ok and job work. lu 
In 1823 ho rom>vcd to Νorridgo wock, 
and in May ho commcnccd the publication 
of the Somerset Journal, the first paper 
piper printed in that County. This paper 
was carriod on tilteon years, when he 
removed to this place WW,and established 
the lirst paper in this ooaaty, the Herald, 
iu May. Tlic name of that paper was 
soon after changed to Farmer aud theu 
Obsorvor, its present title. 
On ll .h ol October, 182ό, Mr. Κ les 
married Susannah Wothorell,daughter of 
the late Charles Wetheroll of Norridge 
wock, the ceremony being pertormed by 
the late Re?. Josiah i'eet of that place. 
The fruits of this union were eight chil- 
dren, namely, Klizabeth A Marcia M., 
Κ J ward 1*., Caroline F., Charles Ε Wm. 
II.» George A and Samuel I).—two of 
whom died, Klizabeth at the age ol 1*. 
and and Edward at the age o( 2t>. 
The only living relative of the subject 
of this sketch, outside bis own family, is 
Mrs. Maria Sirgent ol Ujston, widow oi 
the late Michael Sargent, who is a cousin. 
The health ο I the veteran is much better 
than lor several months past, though his 
heating is very much impaired. His eye- 
sight is excellent, and at the time this 
article is being set up, he is working at a 
ciso of nonpareil without the aid ol 
Editors' Τποιίιι.μ. If we were called 
upon to specify two of the most serious 
annoyances which beset the journalist iu 
bis effort to meet tiio public demand lor 
the new and entertaining, we should un· 
hesitatingly mention the urgency ol ono 
class of people for tbe publication ol 
matter of no special interest to the pub- 
lic, and of another in procuring the sup- 
pression of news which is legitimate 
material for publication. Tliu editor is 
frequently sought to avoid all mention ol 
somo occurrence which may have become 
the subject of general comment, and the 
result, in nearly every instance, is that 
the yielding editor shortly finds the mat- 
ter set forth in every journal but his own. 
If α serious accident occurs which excites 
tho interest of the community, some 
friend of the family is almost suro to re- 
quest, Jon behalf of tho relatives, thai tho 
matter bo kopt out of tho paper, and in- 
stead of having the public satisfied by 
accurate information, tho parties interest- 
ed aro likely to find the most exaggerated 
and distorted accounts going .be rounds 
of other papers. \Ve are reminded of 
this topic by our most recent experience 
in suppressing all reference to a serious 
attempt at sutcide, only to find α report 
telegraphed abroad in detail and copied 
into all our exchanges. We wero aware 
of the futility ol efforts to keep such a 
matter out of the newspapers, but de- 
Γ<ινι·Λ/Ι (λ Ιιλ ηβρπ Λ«ι·ηΛ αα rù.mnjl ΛI (V oil. 
meaning friends ; with the anticipated 
result that the matter id widely published, 
while our own paper, which was tho lirst 
to obtain tLe information, is made to ap- 
pear almost tho only one ignorant of what 
has transpired in our vicinity. And yet. 
when the next request is made lor the 
suppression of some fact which is sure to 
become generally known, wo shall have 
just as much difficulty in seeking to con· 
vince the parties that the public will 
obtain the news from another source it 
wo fail to give it.—Ex. 
Spontaneous Combustion.—A corres- 
pondent (G.) informs us that the school 
house at Mt. Vernon village, built the 
present season at a cost ot $2000, cama 
near being burned the 10th inst. The 
workmen after rubbing the oil<»d black 
ash Gnish with cotton rags, threw * 
them on a nail keg in the room. On 
ontering the house the next morniog. to 
their surprise, the rags and oil had pro- 
duced spontaneous combustion, burned 
up, and the keg was consumed within six 
inches of the door. Strange to say, the 
tire went out without doing damage. As 
an experiment, some of the same kind ol 
rags was laid in tho sun, and within an 
hour and a halt they were on fire. The 
moral is take care of your oiled rags. 
—An exchange says "the Sandwich 
Islanders believe that Beelzebub walks 
the earth in the form of a woman." 
And now and then you will tind a man 
in this country who belreves so too, and 
that he has married the woman.— 
* 
Courier Journal, 
—Danbury has the standard patient boy. 
He went to a neighbor's house for a cup 
of sour milk. "1 haven't anything but * 
sweet milk," said the woman pettishly 
"Γ11 wait till it sours," said the obliging 
youth, sinking into a chair. 
—A harder subject to deal with than 
even un old deck of cards is h man who 
dont advertise. 
(îMorb jrmocrat.! 
t'AKIS, MAINE, NOVEMUEU 1G. ΙίΓ5. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person « bo who taie» a paper regularly 
from the'oilc«—vvheth*r directed to hi* uaiue or 
another'·, or whether be has subscribed or not— 
I· responsible for the payment. 
S. It » person orders bis paper discontinued, 
he must pay «il arrearages. or the publisher way 
con tin .1· to H'rnl it until payiueut t· made, and 
collect the vatalic amount. whether the paper is 
taken from t nf oflce or not. 
J. The Courts have devi<le<l that refusing to take 
newspapers and periodical· from the ooat ο dice, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled lor, t* 
yr%m* fad* évidence of fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The following persons are authorize I Agent* 
for the O&roup Democrat. Tbev will receipt 
lor cash anU attend to orders fur Job Weik. Ai 
vertisiug. and to any other matters which subscri- 
bers insv desire : 
(Kriry Postmaster le Oxford Count).) 
Albany. J. II. Lovejoy; Andover, V. A. Bod 
well Bethel, Foster X llerse*. Κ Vf. Woodburj, 
UrownSeld, J. S. Funk. Bucktlel I. J. II. Dei.os 
1er. W Atwood. Fnrobur*. Α. F. Lewi*, B. W. 
Mkkoene, Uile.sd. Τ bos. Wright. A. J. Blake. 
I»ration, Bouj Brooks; Ureeuwood, I). A. « offiu, 
Hanover. Λ.Κ. Knapp; Hebron. A O. Whitman. 
Hiram, L. A. W'adswoilh. liason, ιί. II. Brown: 
Muxiio, II W. I'ark; Oxford. Uev. S. A. Lock 
wood. ti. K. llawkcs, Peru, ▲. L, Haines; Porter. 
F. W. Bed ion, Isaac L. French; Uuniiord, W. Λ 
Abbott. Κ II. Ilutchius: Sw«-den, H sanders. 
S. Watcrford. J. M. Shaw; Woodstock, O. O. 
Houghton, Frankiiu Λ M:Iton Plantât cas, Y. U. 
Thorn ton. 
Agents will deduct th- γ| commission |before 
•endiug moneys to this οβκ-e 
TJU.YASGJJJ.YG JUY! 
The Prsililrul'· Preilauiatloii. 
In accordant* with a praclioc at once v»i«e and 
b autitul, we have been accustomed, a* tbe year is 
d awing to a close, to devote au occasion to the 
h amble expression of our thank* to Ateightyood 
for the ceaseless and distinguished :>enetits oestovv· 
e 1 upon us a» a nation, and for his mercies an 1 
protection during the closing year. Amid the rich 
and free enjovment of all our advantages, we 
should aot forget the source from w hence thev are 
derived, and the extent of our ot>lig itiou- to tiie 
Fattier ol VII Mercies. We have lull reason to 
renew our thank* to Aïiulebty in#d for tavor* 
be «towed upon us durug the past year, liy h> 
coauuaing uierey, civil and religion-* liberty have 
been ma taiuvNi. j»e»ee has reigned « itli.n our 
borders, labor aod enterprise base urodueed their 
ni.-rited rewards, and to ht» watchful providence 
we are iu Isuted to security from |>e»tileu<*e and 
oiler national calamity. Apart from tiatio-.al 
blessings. each mdiv dual ani~>ug us has occas.ou 
t> thankfully roc at. and devoutly recognixe the 
furors sod protection which he has enjojed. 
Now therefore, 1, I'lyse* >. oraut. President of 
th : I ulU I States. <lo eeottaend tbst on 
TW. lay, the 2V.fc ill/ 0·' IL v? Tiber 
th people of the United states, abstaining fr.'in 
at. secular pursuits and Uoiu llieir accii-tomed 
avocations do assemble in their acfii*tomcd places 
of worship, and in such lotm as may seem most 
appropriate, in th* :r own hearts oilci to Aai. ghlv 
Uod ti.etr acknowtc Igem-ills aud Ihtnk* l>»r ail 
His mercies, an·) their humble pia„\ ers tor a eon- 
tin ua&ee of Ui· divine favor. 
In witness wb-reof 1 have hereunto set my hand 
an 1 cause·! the seal of t'ie Un.ted Mit· la *· 
a.hxevl. lH>u< at lite CUT vl W ashmgtoii, this 
ïTth day of our Lord I»r5. an t of the iudep< n- 
dea.'e o( the I ailed Stales the one *iuudreUib. 
Signe·! I. s. UitANT. 
B.. the President. 
ll VVIILiij.N > iall. secretary of state. 
!■ Mfonlurr «ith a r»v»mt aad In 
cw.1.01 tu.ljr Oitli Uic l^tfiiiiutitJtiiva of lb< I're· 
of the I'nilcJ I <lo herobt, w th llit 
»j(K ui·! cou-rat of lb* KmcUiTt >un -ii. χμ 
uuwi Till toi i»L\r> >.»iii im or 
>»v».m iiK. instant. a* a Jay ot rbiakiK iib( 
ai 'l I'raiac to .Vlini£t>l> U«j 1 fut Ut« lu nch·· aaU 
k.nteU||'l Ol JttJil.ir tetr. 
Λ Oil 1 caruc»ll> ir|iir*t all the propio of tin* 
Matr to abslaia ΐΓυΐϋ Ι.'.ιίγ utUi. «cruUr l'uij.loy 
lacata. anU appropriately obacrve a Ua* Uallvnt-U 
by »o ptmous ui>*t:iv>rivs. and »«·( apart for »o vx- 
aitei a purpoae. L«-t ail the («fopi ji»r liiana» 
iu th»· Muctaary. rejjio· au<l uoi » ihdv. 1 p<ai-«· 
la itieir bonin aitU by cheerful Iwd' uf boapi- 
tahiy an 1 charttv, (uuiinMwm« Uie ioruig fcui'l· 
ur»» uhlcb th* ilt-avt-nly father bas »ho»u ihi-ta 
ID ail tlx· rvlatioa· of III*. 
u.teu at ihc Couuci] iiaiuber. th.· that day of 
\ or«aber. In lUu year of our Lor<l on* lb 'U·- 
aaU ci^ht luinUrvd anU -v*ruty llvo. aa<l ol 
lût utft-iiruUt-i c« of tlif I'uiUM >Late· of Λιη 
ci tea tbe ouc Uuadre.Uh. 
Ntl.sO.N mXGLKY.JB. 
Bf ib« Governor 
£11»* I ffcaUAM, tertiary of >ute 
Fraud» in tftr Late Election», 
In :hc eleven States ia which elections 
bu\e been held during ibis month, there 
arc only two. ia which fraud* ia voting 
are alleged to have occurred, viz: iu 
Maryland an i Mis»i*^ppi. la liie loraier 
—especially ia Baltimore—double voting 
most have prevailed, and in tbe iaUer, 
intimidation. 
Tbe city of Ba!,t more conUius about 
310.000 inhabitants, aud cast at tbe late 
election 58,9:11 ballots, &>.0«a) of which 
were for Carroll—the Democratic candi- 
date lor Governor. O^c ward containing 
8370 inhabitants gaTo 21S0 votes—being 
mure thaa one vote for every (our per 
•ona of all ages in that ward. Other 
wards give about the earns result. When 
i t is remembered that ia aay otdioa.-y 
population there is only about one in six 
who i·! a voter,, tbe presumption of fraud 
is more than probable, and when cjui 
pared with other cities, is conclusive. In 
New York, where the population is 
1.100.000. tbe number of votes cost was 
130Λ·0θ; ai.d in Philadelphia, wiUi a 
bonuiatioQ of '.» «·.Ή>0. onlv 112 > νηΐι>·. 
were cast. Ια Baltimore. the voters were 
About one to fivo in the whole popula- 
lion; while in Pail&lelphu and New 
York the voters were about one in eight 
of the entire population. 
Λ new contrivance wa* planned and 
executed in this fraudulent voting. I: is 
repotted hi a tact that ballots wore pre- 
pared in two forms. One ballot was a 
largo bait sheet ot paper ; ta j other wa? 
a very snail ballot oa very thin ρ iper 
The voter, who wished to sho ν hi nself 
particularly patriotic and zealous, among 
xeaious and enterptising olîl-iils, could 
told up his Urge billot, likj a fan, and 
place betwoea the folds any number of 
•ma.I, thin ballots, so tbej could not be 
Nto. Ια this way ballot stuffing could 
be practiced withojt detection. Aay 
party who would by the aid ot plug uglies, 
or corrupt officia!·, perpetrate a Iraud 
upon the ballot like this, deserves the 
severest condemnation, and will sooner 
or later come to grief. Success by such 
means is conspiracy against civilizition, 
and will io doe time meet its just reward. 
It is difiicult perhaps to account for the 
oondition of things politically in Mississ- 
ippi. There, the negro population is the 
larger portion. There are 20.000 more 
negro ;han white voters. The white.- are 
the intelligent and the negroes are the 
ignorant among the population. The 
former, until reconstruction took place 
after Lee's surrender, were the governing 
class, while the latter were emphatically 
the governed class, with uo rights which 
white men were bound to respect. The 
ballot has been given to this ignorant 
class without education, with only native 
and limited intulligecce, surrounded with 
poverty and weltering in superstition, in- 
discretion and passion. While the Union 
•oldier was within call, this ignorant mass 
felt that there was protection ; but when 
that resource was gone and they were 
obliged to rely upon their own judgment , 
and resources, as they have the past year, 
it is not strange that cruelty, threats and j 
intimidation have caused demoralization. 
Judicious men—not partisan in their , 
diecasjiou or judgment—declare that tho] ] 
recent elec.iou iu Mississippi his been a 
farce. Su h persons ttate thai u cordon 
of *hiUf u.ej, ia mAy insinuée*. sur· 
rounded the b illot boxea and voting pre- 
cincts, and prevented iho eolored voter 
trom coming to tho polls, by threats and 
violence. Ia some cases, tho colored 
officials were banished from, their place* 
of residence, and tLiealened with death 
if they returned or attempted to resume 
their official functions If, however, the 
colored voter would carry a democratic 
or conservative ballot he was allowed 
access to the polls. All this is siuiply 
the freedom of despotism. From this 
ehockingly primitive condition oi a large 
mass of population, jcstice, liberty and 
fralcraily may emerge ; but »<■/'kh, is a 
problem of an uncertain quantity. 
Mississippi is tho last Stato to relieve 
itself of the power of negro suffi age 
£?ery other Southern Slate in all ol 
which the frecdmen by iho reconstruction 
policy had h id tlu bv'lot placed in their 
hands, had already shutllod off this negio 
element ol power. The Soulh h is now 
acquirod tho ascendancy it has longed 
for, and can t>oasl of a white man's gov 
eminent iu every Slate; and the cxpecta 
tion will bo: "A!l quitt down South." 
And there cannot be a doubt about this 
quietue»s. In this realm where the chief 
rebel has returned to re iustall the doc 
uinei, which were the comcr stone of 
the new government he would institute, 
the quiet of former years will undoubt 
ly prevail. Andd irkucgs will probably 
accompany the q liuscence, and education 
and schools will coniiue themselves to 
select classes. 
Hat this is not a iheeriul view. Lot us 
hope thit lima and circumstances and 
events have ch luged the minds of men. 
And instead ol s -ciug in tho fu'.ure a 
part of the population kept in iguorance 
and oppression, we »hall sec them eu 
lightened and enfranchised A l tint we 
shall liaally see no', only Mississippi but 
every oilier Southern S.ate governing its 
population wi.h iJeas and nut by violence 
aid intimidation, and that they may be- 
come as nature intended the lu the m m 
orderly, prosperous communities ic 
America. 
Γ/éi Harmonious lief arm Democ- 
racy. 
Tne !ir#t ro,'ort3 of the New Vori 
election wen» that the Republicans bail 
cirtied the Suite ticket for S<?ward. Itul 
it is now (ouLil that Ligelow, tbo Demo 
erotic Candidate baa Ih( η elected S o 
retary ol State. Tammany was dJuat«l 
tu New Y oik City aod Tne'-ps. Corpora 
Uou Attorney, aud liu-krtt, Judge won 
elected. The Senate and House in bolt 
branches of tbo Legislature are Itepubli 
can by Iaige majorities; nnd the 
Republicans h ive uiado a gain o( ii.CM. 
voles during the past >ear. This showi 
in some degree, thii condition ami 
prospects o( Governor Tilden. 
Tbo Cincinnati E-jq lirer, the strocgesi 
Democratic ρ per ia the West bas the 
lu.lowing in telalion to Tilden and the 
New York Democracy, it is an itidii 
ol Reform harmony. 
Th Democratic parly in Uaio. ruis- 
represented as it bas been,stood iijiarely 
in delerce of the many as «gainst the 
lew. It was true to the traditions of tbe 
party, lhe result of iho electi >a in this 
Republican s He is ,ts brilliant triumph, 
though ; mothered iu bppaicnt d.-Uat 
And now, watchman, wbat of the night? 
Tbe -'Democratic leaders" of New York 
exerted themselves to their utmost to 
defeat tbe Democratic party in Obio, a 
ll-p tbl'.can state, and did not succeed 
upon the issue they raised. A verdict 
ha·» been found in the cas j of S im Til 
den, Manton Marble, the New York 
Graphic, Jay liouid's Tribune and those 
other De.i ocr.ttic leaders vs. the Dcm 
ocraev of the West. For ten years New 
York has been a Democratic Stato with 
but two exceptions, till now. The 
Deun it-ralic majority has ranged from 
10,030 to 50,000. lu the hour when that 
Democratic at ite had exceptional oppor 
tun:t'es for winning a splcndi I victory 
those "Democratic leaders" after hiving 
contributed what they could toward the 
defeat of the Democracy ol (ibio, have 
succeeded in plunging the Democracy of 
their own State into dt feat. We have 
more lb in once asserted Ih it these 
'•.wider·." do not raurastoDt the masses of 
the Democracy of their Slate, lor we 
knew that the people of N'tw York are 
with the Democratic party. Tao result 
ot the election prove·» our statement. It 
wis the honest Democrats of New Yotk 
who rcboweil the mercenary ana selfish 
toils of their enemies In the States ol 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York, a 
Democratic victory in Now York was 
easiest, t v thirty thousand votes, to bo 
won. This is Sim Tiiden's success. 
This is the conse<j'iecce of the adoption 
of a Republican financial platlorui by the 
Democrats. This is the reward to 
Democrats for advocating a policy of 
general b-akrupU·? and tinancin! ruin. 
The people ot New York are to be 
praise J fur ι heir independence and 
intelligence. Those • Democratic lend- 
ers" have their reward. Sam Tilden lias 
his recompense and hi» learned bow 
wise ar:d profitable it is to tight the 
Democracy of the \Ve*t. 
—There is no dilliculty in understand- 
ing bow the Democrats bave carried 
Mi»>U»ippi to those who are at all familiar 
with the progress of things in that State 
For instance, a correspondent of the 
Oincinuati Coinmcrciui (lndepeadent) 
says: "It seems to me that affairs here 
are a little worse than 1 have ever known 
in a Sjutheru State, excepting the 
brooks-U ixter row in Arkansas. I du 
not say that tkeir is a reign oi terror in 
all that the term implies, but the true 
condition ot things approaches neater to 
it than is healthy in a free country." lie 
adds: In Yuzoo county alone since the 
opening oi the compaign there have 
been eight cold-bloded marders." lia 
explains a matter that bus troubled some 
people, as follows: 
•T havo repeatodly stated thit, no 
matter how large the majority of colored 
people might be iu a given county, lb« 
whites could easily overcome and con- 
trol thtrtu. Washington county has a 
nhite population of 2161 and a colored 
population of 12.405, or very nearly six 1 
Lo one, yet Senator Grey, colored, who 
lives in that county, has been noli tied lo 
lay low aud keep quiet. At tin»: it was 
determined to dm ο him out of the coun 
:y, but he was to d that ho might stay if 
tie did not rneddio with polit.es. (irey 
is a preacher, and a very sharp negro 
rhe organ ot the whites in that section, 
iiysthat 'our people have resolved that! 
Srey's 'high jinûs' will be tolerated no 
uore.' Ile ha* rectived bis orders, and 
îowever hard rhey miy be, ho should 1 
ïongrutulato himself that they wore not { 
iccompanied by a bullet. Look out for ! 
Aniocratic gains in Washington eouuty," 11 
Political Xolcs. 
— Sou hern pap*i* are busily q to'ing 
the t>percbi>« of Wendell l'tiiliip-* and B«n 
Ujtler Ij prove tint tin Northern me- 
chanics and laborers arc now nothing but 
half-9tarved while slave*. Tae Southern 
people wi.l not be any tuoro fooled when 
the demxgojues of tho North tell such 
siily Iw'S.ih.m ihey are wbon the Southern 
demagogues prato oi "down trodden and 
oppressed people."— ColumbU (S. C.) 
Union -Herald. 
—Tue London Timts notices as a sig- 
nificant (act the recent importation and 
sale of American calicoes in tho English 
market, a Manchester firm having 
received an invoice oi thoso goods whieh 
aro acknowledged to b"» of much belter 
quality than those ol L iglish tmnulac- 
ture. Manchester has heretofore bad no 
competitor in this line, and the introduc- 
tion ol loreigt-rande cotton goods wi t· 
protit has always been considered among 
tho impossibilities. In lact, the shipping 
of American calicos to Manchester seems 
quite as unexpected as would be tho 
"carrying ol coals to Newcastle."— 
1'rcss 
— No ouo can tLiuk moro highly of 
Gov Perhain llian we do, but wo cannot 
suppose that he intends to have a contest 
with so deserving a geutleuiiu as Mr. 
Chadbourne. — Sttnri»c 
—Wo do not imagino Gov. Porham 
has any idea ol h iving "acontest" with 
any ono lor the secretaryship. Yet if the 
Legislature in its wndom sees lit to 
elect him lie will not refute to set vo. We 
are un\ble to see any gojd reason why 
the matter should ui>t be left to the 
Legislature, to act ils pleasure, without 
instruction or dictation fioiu any quarter. 
— Dal/i Times. 
—It has been suggested that it is not 
quite becoming lor Mr. Perhau. afttr 
tilling the chair ol Governor, to conde 
srend to the office ol Secretary of Slalo. 
ilis predecessors hive m! passed Iroun 
thcKvecutivo ch iir imo dignitied r*tir c- 
ment. Kv-Governor Danlap, alter, hi" 
term as (i jvernor, accepted the office ol 
postmaster at Brunswick. Ex-Governor 
Williams was a member of ttie L »gis!ature 
ot 1873 Kx-Governors Washburn arid 
Hamlin have both accepted commissions 
in the revenue service—the latter al'.or 
tiding the olii -o of V.co President of the 
United S.ates Γ here is η «liiing to pre- 
vent Ex-Govcinor IVrbam îcrviug as 
Secretary o( S:ate, if the legislature 
chooses to elect him and ho is willi»g to 
j serve.— l'urlmml Adccriinr. 
ί'ο< ΐχηι.κ —A Tory plea-a il s >ciable 
was ht· 1*1 m tho Haplist l'art; 
Hiil. Ι.ιΊ Wednesday evening. uotwitb· 
Λ .tulinj the floimy woat'uer. A picok 
suprer was serve! to a goodly number, 
after which were literary e te: cues. Tb< 
Mi*s?s I»jwkn a toiij;. *nd a report 
! of ih* doing* of tin ci c!e was read by 
Mr. \V. l>. K>te«, showing that through 
the agency of the Circle $>JJ IS Lad 
been expended ία rcfiaiiin^ and furnish 
ing the rb<i.ch. l>r. Kites garo a rathei 
humorous ad irer, and ht&hly commend- 
ed the management ot iho ciulo. and 
the judicious uitaner in which the funds 
had been expended. Wru. Chase, K>q 
made a te# remarks ah>wiug h »w murk 
interest be hid lakon in the woric, and 
whit coaifort bo foui 1 in tho buûdiug 
now it was so ta*teluliy and beautifully 
arranged and furnishod lie especially 
cocgratulattd tin ladies on '.his success 
lui of their lab>r*. The circlc 
having completed the w >rk lor whiih ii 
organized, was d.sulved a ni lit thj 
best ol feeling. 
Casimlties — Ο ι the fourth iast the 
steamei l'icifu·. oJ ibo coût of California 
collided w ith (lie O.pheue, a vessel, and 
received >ucli iujarie·» that she soou sank 
with al! on boird. Tao cf tho crew 
have since b en picked up. being iho eole 
survivors ol over two hundred persons 
on bou.d al ibo time. Singularly enough, 
tho vessel which w .s stiuck by the 
steamer slur Uing repaired by the cdorti 
ol the crew, was wrecked υΐΓ tho coast ol 
Ctpe Flattery, hiving mistaken a li^br. 
Her hull shows plainly thai the steamer 
struck her fairly iu ibe a. J a, and the 
wonder is ihU she was not sunk on the 
spot. Lut Tuesday tho steamer Waco 
was destroyeJ by Hr«.\ with all on board 
She bad sbippid a quantity of petroleum, 
contrary to la v, which was ttio cause ol 
tho fire. It is supposed the steamer was 
strcck by lightning aid tin o;l burned so 
rapidly lha pas.engers and crew h ι J no 
opportunity to escapo. 
Union Conference. 
ii 
U J L U*Uii WIIICIUUVV uviv* MO «WIN·- 
αiinnil meeting with the cbjrcb in North 
Waterlord. on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Ojl l'ôili and 27th The opening serinon 
was by ibe scnbc, lier. Ν. Lincoln, Irom 
1st The*s 4, "This is tho will of (i »d 
even your sanctification." Th> com- 
munion seim >n was by Rev. 'Γ. Thurston, 
D. D., from Ut Thess. 1:5,' For our 
gospel came not unto you in word only, 
but also in pj wer, aud in tho H dy Ghost, 
and in much assurance." 
Tbe following questions were discuss 
ed : "Church work; bow shall tbe lay 
eleuueut be utilized? opened by the m >d- 
erator, Kjv. J. Τ Ria. "Oar youth; 
how shall they bo brought to Christ?" 
opened by the scribe. Tbe members of 
the Conference very generally participât 
ed ia discussions, also Di*. Wm. Warren 
and Thurston, and Judge Woo J (jury, 
who were present, and adTeJ rnuob to the 
interest oi tbe meetings. 
Dr. Liodl<<y, a relumed missionary 
ι from Africa, addressed the Conferoceo in 
relation to his work in Africa, and was 
listened to with interest, as was Ur 
Thurston, who presented the claims of 
tbo Maine Missionary S jciety. Tbo com 
muniooservice was unusually interesting, 
Drs. Warren and Lindley ollieiatiug The 
attendance was good, the discussions 
were interesting and practical, tbe dovo 
tional exorcises spiri ual and quickening, 
and the whole oharacter and spirit of the 
meetings calculated to awaken a now in 
terest and zeal in the service of the 
Master. 
The efforts of tho committee of arrange 
ments, and tho kindness and hospitality 
ot the people, will be remembered us a 
pleasant feature of this gathering ot the 
churches. — Mirror. 
IiliAcld CUrex Factory. 
It appear* from au account oi the 
Dixtield cheese factory, furnished us by ; 
the treasnrer, E. I*. Harlow, Esq., the 
whole expenses for tho year were 
$317.09. To determine tbe cost of tho 
manutacture of the cheese, there should 
bo deducted from this, $243.90 paid out 
tor interest on shares, outstanding bills 
of last year, ar.d balança on hand.— 
Taking out this sum, thsre remains 
jfà'Jn 79 as tha cost of making seventeen 
ions of cheese. This is not quite one and 1 
three-fourths cents per pound for making. ' 
which is less, we think, than the cost of ' 
making in most of the New York fade· 
•ies, to hire a man and let him have the 
jse of the factory, and pay him two 
tents per p?uud for m iking, ileucc it 
1 
would appear that tbe D.xtiuld factory is t 
methat is well managed, and wj wish it \ 
ibundant succc-s. I a 
το try items. 
Sooth Andorer. 
Njv. 9.—Pi«&sant woather this week, 
ground froaen some. Uusinets dull, aud 
not much prospect of logging this winter. 
The heavy rain οΓtbe 3 Jlh uli damaged 
the roads badly. J. S. 
DetUcl. 
Ν »v. 13.—Wodnei 1 iy night 
inahes of snow fell, and we hoard the 
found f mm,y bells upon our eticets 
Thursday and Fiiday. But the snow is 
fast disapp: ιη.ι.; and wheols are again 
brought into acquisition. 
Gould's Academy closes η succcsslul 
term next week. Seventy -six bdiolars 
Uavu b.'cn rogistorod daring t'jj lonu. 
Mr. Hall, the Principal, and his asMst.fnt 
Mr. McPberaaa, hive provod thennelvcs 
able a id sueojisfil Loach irs. 
Mr. Timothy 13 irkor. ono of our oldest 
.tu most rospec ed citizJUf. diod very 
suddenly T.iur»d iy turning. 11 j weat 
to tho stable and milked his co r, aud 
apparently atLemptc 1 to got up and full 
over and expired* lit was foauj j lev* 
momonts alter by his daughter, tin wile 
ol L Γ Uwker. in I every pjj-i'»lo elf »rt 
wa·» ait 1j t> rji'.>r<j him t> e>isji>m 
uess, bat all elf >rts werj u ι availing. Ilo 
liad pxssjd that biunu Irani which do 
traveler rtiuinotb. IIo had expeii 
onccd many admonitory^*} inptomH, unci 
anticipate ! Lhj sa I loaaest of hi* dviath. 
Ilisagowas eighty one jeaie, and he 
was gathered to his fathers ia η ripe old 
ag<; liku α »1ι >cL ol co » full} »ipe. 
W. 
Hrotruflcltl. 
X <v. G —John Wenlworth has sold 
his finuie and lot in tboj village to Wal- 
lace K.»gj. Mr. Wcolworlh hii rom >v«d 
to Kryeburg. 
Mr. <James]K Igcorub has sold his stab!< 
and lot to Charles Κ l< s Mr, Kdes wil 
romovo Hie stable, and put a baildinf 
on the lot, to be occupied a* a groctrj 
j store, by Thoiuas Seavy. 
Mnj. S. II. Bean is bui.'rfing in ell t< 
hii no w house. 
.λ in ν iv .oat 
building by slung lin,; Ike roof, and pu 
ling wiudows iu iho roof lor the btntli 
of ilit- UU Fallow»* Hill. 
i he^Con^regation il L\dies Sewinj 
Ciiulo gare an Aot'q îaruu Supper a 
UArrow· Hall Wednesday eve, Nov. 3 
«bicb «κι complete success, iho h:tl 
was crowded with hungry people, ll.< 
long ubios were loaded «ith pork am 
beans, brown bread, boiled pork, bee 
und vegetables. roast turkey. chickens 
pies, cuke*, j u Idings, etc dr.. Λ1 
set ved iu old sly le diabei, an J aller ore 
I one hundred bud,|«a!en tboir jfill, thin 
was uu) quantity of food lefl. Afier tin 
«upper, the company spent t-n hour 1 
nocial Cv/D virMt'on, and (listening to ol< 
time hinging l>\ | be |vit.emUe singer 
Mr. J os< pb Coldibwuite, und ethers 
Every lhiug|j>aMod off pleasantly, aud ai 
set me d to bave a good lime. 
YkltlTCS 
a,ymui't r»u<i. 
Nov 11—A very interesting teni|>er 
aice tueeiiug w.n |'» ilde 1 at tin· Κ \V 
Uiplul Ctiureli l i»l l'ue» ! ay evening 
j X iv. 9 C. C. Frost, Λ T. IliOmir 
Geo 1>. It rnuiu. C il Ta ι»!or ai.e 
Oner I.overl) I all membcis of th< 
Auburn K .I. rui Club, arrived In ro 01 
t ιβ 4 27 I'. M. Express, an 1 gave tioticc 
that a Tempera>co meetiu^ twa« dt-ir.i 
for that -vening m s •a)" convenient b ι! I 
or cburcb. A'th »ugb iL i ■> ai une χ 
peotoJ^.itid very abort notice, yet bet iro 
7 1-2 oclock, tbe old church began to till 
andsjon a large compuiy λ us assembled. 
The mo ving wa« called to order by C. 
II. Tainter; Prayer was oflertd by ltev. 
Mr. Lyons; Iloanrks wore tta lo bjr C.II. 
rainier. l «l!oWod bj G C. l·',u*t, aud 
othcis. Wlna «I»·>ut htli ll ioii^ti. tie 
Iroji C a l pledge wa subecriboJ :o by u 
g »odly number ot ο ir v»t ?-ons. J hen 
followed moro speaking, and singing of 
t'iOiO soul s'.rnn; hymn. At a 1«·θ 
! hour the meeting «!«·*<«!, aud moto 
I names were added to the pledge. m »kiu^j 
79 in all. Much cothusi is:u prevailed, 
and llio telling ηρ,»··:ι '* (ro:U lho^«- 
speakcrs bad :i povuful itupr· s-iun ου 
ihe meeting, and uld tu n who Iiim- 
drank llq'iar fur year* c.vrnc lor *n:J. ll 
wa< gratifying to eoe tho )oung tnon 
step forward and placo their names upon 
tho paper. Tho buys mo.in business aud 
wo trJ-»t Hi t thf r prid ; υ/fliaraot. r 
will «LU tain them in th!s new but glorious 
un lortaking M iu'jjis fr u th A l'urn 
Reform Club will bo h-rc a' tho Churcb 
next'I'uoi I «y eve. N'»v. 16 h, an I a 
Hv'l Tin ciu'i wi'l bj lor U I J j 11 ) e.'o 
ing An invitation is oi'on ed to all. 
Th) Fall Term of High Sjbool, und ί 
tho instruct! >n of Α. M I! irt >n. c! nο 1 
last weak. Mr. Burton is ong-iged to 
toich the wiotor to: m of town euhjol. 
0. 
Buckflct tl. 
Fuv. 12.—Among tho olllcers instatled 
lor tho Crystal Wave on tho -Uh, were 
Mrs Marcus L Sampson. W CT; Miss 
Virginia Decoster, W V Τ ; Avorill A 
Crookcr, W S; Carroll Mason, W F S 
Τ.ιο first clQco of the Wave has been filled 
within eight years,by twenty seven males 
and five loruale3. The lodge still pros- 
pers and h is repaired its lodge room lor 
interesting meetings. No trials for broken 
pledges tho past year, and no adjourn- 
ment of weekly meetings save Thanks 
giving. Installation by M A Allen, L I), 
the evening aller his return from the 
State ol New York, whither be had been 
with an extra cow andcoit lor his brother : 
William. Upon his return, in tho city.ln 
going from the hotel to the depot to take 
ihe night train, ho was struck In tho face 
jy one man. and lell into the arms ol I 
mother, and was robbed ol a small j 
mount of uj »ney, it being ia his pjekot. j 
lo had deposited hu waUih and a roll of 
jrcenbicks in the toe ol his boon lor suio ι 
toepiog. which proved better than the 
Vintbrop safo. j 
11th, ground covered wjj,tjsnow, which 
oon disappeared. X >vetubor has giveu I 
he farmers an excellent opportunity, I 
rhicb has been well improved, to select. < 
ud cut their fuel for another year— to i 
«elect their «lock to 
wi >t«r. an.I (««ail 
their pou try fjr tho S.ato 
und N'atiouai 
Thanksgiving. I 
Fuller, the larraers friend, 
will devote 
Friday and Saturday previous, 
to ex 
cliunging goods aud greenbacks 
for a!' 
kinds of poultry, as the lato elections 
point to a silver lioing to the long 
dark 
cloud which haj hung so heavy over 
the 
farmers. IIabtvobd. 
Dllll.Id. 
Kbetiez ι II dmaa is th ι oldest 
ciiizen 
ol Dix field, one hundred jears old 
lest 
.May. KUard Stock bridge 
and Isaac 
Waito aro oighty lour years oach 
Ihe 
three oldest i i tow.i, an<l always li'g'ilf 
respect, d. 
Isaac It indall, E>q lou^ht the citer 
pillars with coast wit pars 
'Viireaco, iu 
their season, and th< res-alt is, he gather» 
100 bushels of good apples in his suit I 
orchard, lie his more than any one else 
in lojvr, wo have hjard of. 
Κ. G. II. 
»xrbargi 
We learn that tbo young la-lies oi tin· 
Academy are buiu^ trained in tbo art ol 
debate in the L;c:n n. The debates art 
coolined lo tbo members ui the school, 
oo spectators being admitted; bit We 
undi r.tand tbo young laJus sbo'V cq taJ 
'aient with the young men in the ma'.tei 
aud expression ol their ideis in public 
The Dxlord 11 ouso is patronized this 
winter by λ largo number of local board- 
ers, in a Klition to a very gooJ number ol 
transient peop!e. Work is still progress 
I ing on the additi ns (υ ibis well L>*pi 
house; and thoy inten I to have ercry· 
tiling in reidioi ss fjr b >arders in goad 
season lor another year. 
I aesj cb irming 'Tndi in Summer 
d lys are peii jcily d lightfu', after tbe 
rou^li wintry w«a.her t at has ehivored 
a'»out us for iho put fuw woeks We 
h »pj ··Ο. I IVob" hn several weeks of il 
in store for us before winter sels in, in 
dead earnest. \\\ 
Nov. I J — Mi Carpenter g<xre the filth 
locture(*po iking lh<> second mue in oui 
course) last i'lijriviky evj:ii:ig, upon 
•'.Men and Money." hike all Li· Ucturci 
it abounded in ρ >elic im igery and fl iihes 
of eloqueoco. lie showed the real wortl 
υί uk»i.oy, it* uses and abuses; the rcla 
lion of cipi'.al and labor, and strut ii 
I soutO telling blows upon agrarianisu) 
and other dij >rgnn:zing elements. Th< 
neat and U*i lociuro of (he cjurso wit 
be given 0:1 h 1 ovouing uf the 11 h inst 
I by llov Mr. Jolns>n, of l'>rt!aa 1, utH>n 
I 
Sunshine." 
Mrs. L'xxie UmUj Fsllor, of Huston, 
j gave an enicrui.iuionl of Readings uni 
Keciulioa* to our crix.-ns last Monday 
evening. Mu. Κ.'» reading gavoeti 
donee of I'rW. Leonard's superior in· 
•iruoiion, ol Ifor o.vn carofjl an J ptlienl 
I study, an I high hlstri miu talent. lief 
well chosen programme an I elf >i ts wore 
«roll received by a larg«J audience. 
Rehearsals ate cow in progress tor at 
Old F«.'!ks Cjoco.I, to coiue olT aboul 
Thanksgiving lituo. Tin proceeds to jo 
toward» lighting and warming Iho M 
Κ church which has been largely usee 
by Iho public, for Icclurcs and othei 
j onertaiumen's. 
The Ilenialus ol Mr*. Cross.ncooropan- 
ied by hi* hus'/an I, wore brought her« 
this week, fjr inlcroicr.t in the 1'ioc 
Grove cemetery. 
'Iho IIvo or six ir.ches ot sootf whitl 
fell last Wednesday ni^h'. is fn.t dni p· 
; pearing under tUi·* plcaatnl Indian 
j summer sun. W. 
BllKBi 
Tho cl osing exercises of Jilie Full term 
at Hebron Academy took place on 
Thursday, at 1.30 1'. M. A prayfr was 
oflf-red by Ujt I (l)c.ird of Turner, fol- 
lowed by cocal aud Instrumental ruu»io, 
select readings, an original essay, select 
and origioal dec! a in itions. The pro- 
gramme was well carried out, and the 
laigo audience liitono I with m ioh in- 
terest to the cl )sj. A sociable in the 
evening closed the day's ontertainment. 
The past term has teen one of thorough 
work on the pait of teachers and haid 
stud ν on ihe o.irt ot scholars. UVilnoe. 
I (J a J was devoted to tho cxvu!Oili>n of 
οίΑΜβΊ. 
A LeoLure was given by Uev. A. C. 
derrick of Cinton, Monday oreniog, 
on the su'j.'ct of Temperance. Ii was 
fall of «vit. an J »>αα«Ι sea υ, in I deliv- 
ered in iho intoro.ting nunnor which 
m .ke< Mr. II α favorite wherever bo 
Uue4· 
Uh7. Mr. Rio'jirUoa bap.ia.jd one 
coo vert, Sunday, tho 7 th last. 
L· 
lu. h Kali·. 
Tho dwelling house of Κ I ward Varney 
<*f this placo was burnod on the 5ib inst. 
It caught tiro fr jru Mr. V irnoy's littlo 
bofs smoking paper cigars in α shod near 
tho boase. Mr. Varney loses all be bas. 
and as cold weather is fast approaching it 
makes it very bad lur him. having a largo 
family of small children. So insurance. 
VV. 
Month Pari·. 
Some time during the early part of the 
summer, ono Clemmentcame from Ν II. 
and took up his abode with a family* b) 
iho name of Noyos, liviug near tho <i. T. 
Depot in this village, lie h h attracted 
Lhe nttenti >n of tho ciiizen* of So. Paris, 
Irom the faut that he has b.'cn idle all or 
most of tho season, and furthermore 
altogether too intluaato (or a married 
mau with a young Jacobs worn in, also 
residing wilh N->yos. The lacts that 
N'jyes has had to hive help from the 
Town, and was harboring or boardh" 
Olemmont witbrjt an; pconiiry bone 
til the*elor led our oituens to make some 
investigation of tho matter. 
Sumner Tucker, the night watcher at 
tho (î T. I)jp»t, rocilve l a loiter Irom 
Ulemmenl's wife at (iorham, for inform- 
ation as to his whare iboats, which so 
enraged Ciemmcnt th it ho waylaid 
Tupljcr Tueïdiy, as he wis pminjon. 
iis beat,and orrç^ittod a terrible assault 
jn his person iaflictiig severe pounds 
Co aunt wh arrestel an J brqnght 
jefjpe J jstica F.othingh vu. au J fined 
ivo dollars and costs. I) > being sinjs· 
vhat short ot tunds, ojqoIu lod to Uko it ι 
η board. i 
So tie nob.'e aspiring ci u 
<n of S »u h 
I'Aiii. whose large heart 
al*aja melts 
with pity for the poor 
and unfortunate, 
bought whit lew 
collaterals Noyea and 
dominent had io order 
that poor Clem 
aient might poy hi* fine 
and go free to 
protect bis darling 
from the cold Hod 
selfish world. 
3.>mo oi th) youn^. 
and even middle· 
aged men oi this place, 
hare beoom· 
much interested in astronomic.il 
observa- 
tion. How much succias 
they meet wiib 
in discovering now planets, 
wo are una 
b!o to etjte Oj accountjof 
the exposure I 
one metis wiih in takiug 
observations, 
wo would advise them to 
insure against 
such misfortune as (ambling 
ov»r chairs 
*nd ftkick |MM>ple nearly 
to 
ilealh. 
T*r β, 
Oct. 31st. — ii\st night we hid 
a vuy 
heavy fall of r*ia, aod 
the highest bill· 
iround were wLite with snow 
this morn- 
ing. The streams 
aro a'l bink lull. Toe 
Andro»coe'^iu rn or .is »■ high 
as it ha» 
Oeen tbi acason, aud is still rttsn^. 
Th< 
roads are washed l>adiy. 6 no 
a î«j ul!» 
lia vu be tu taking ull day from tbe 
uoitb 
west, which iiagjodsi^n that wiuttri- 
al hand. 
Tue iarmûrs are preparing their 
l*o<. 
ior the next year crop. S 
ran winter 
grain has heon «own. II >p 
ti ids art 
oeing prepared, iho poles set up, 
and all 
uoeessary preparations undo lor failuie 
or success next year. As m iny acres 
ai υ 
flowed as over I aaw h< ro at 
this liai β of 
/ear. Wo worw smprsjJ a few dny? 
ago to see in our midst 
(he gent emen 
■»ho are iolcros td in buying bops, η ιο.β 
ly: U.is lia) lord οI Canton, 
Tauu.aa 
llejnuhhof Canton, Dde f.orn Hasten, 
N. L AI-usLal. West i\ris. a J E'istis 
ol 
U.xhcld. All w ro rorj amicus tu pur 
ehase the wLole lot at their own price, 
ind I uaderatao J that soqjo i:i town so d 
a·. I.'cts. per lb. This u rather 
a it,» 
price, whea last 3 ear uo belter h »pa 
so d 
at 3-i oi·. |»or 1»>. M m» are leading th.ir 
hops to New Y rk and Philadelphia, that 
they may be ready Kir sale when tLe 
market opens at 1 good pi ice. 
Tl" ·Ί iho town ίοr the jear 
, 1875,ii estimated to be #250,625 A uouot 
c-iiQiuiU**ilafur collect! m $·ι6.'8. ul l'J cl» 
00 a dollar, while ■ u raised lor school· 
jy town $745.CO. Dulrict No. 4 his 
a« 
I its shire ilJi 'JÔ of the sa α» J. Tue s«v 
ml schoo aïeuls of l'.ru h .Vj engaged 
l'ie f<»ilj*ing teacher* for tbi wlute 
schools. lit-lricl No, I, Mi#i Sjiio I· 
tno, of Canton ; Ν 2. M s WiJji-t t 
llcbinson ο I Peru ; West Γ ru, Alisi 
| M χι ha Saiupsoi of ll.irtfor I ; Ν > 4 (ie«· 
W Huberts of Me lie j, D-inn District. I. 
Ο Bracket! ; Knox school, J X ol 
lluuifwrd ; Wake District. it A Knight ο 
l\ru; Itiploy dialr cî, Cba* S Walker ol 
l'eru ; Oldham Dull ici, MuuO A A'.Lir.· 
01 illii town, and No ll by I. It Knight oi 
IVru. The average w»gee of Umbers, 
ι #_'4 per ut nth. Avenge length ol 
schools Ί weeks. 
The following i> the amount of crop» 
raised in Di»tiicl Ν ». 4 lor the seaaok 
I875, reckoning c»ro. μ-ut it a giaju a»' 
gatden vegetable· by the bukhel, hay an·: 
fodder by the ton, an J tv p«, butter ami 
cheese b; the lb abd too; alio tbo r.a u 
Ucr of burst 0, caltlr,iherp. bogs, poultry. 
&: : corn, 70 J lusbel*. p. I a tors. tfi" 4 i 
/u»hc!s, beau· 100 bushels, oats 'J.'* 
'.ushels, wheat 25 bus'ie!·. rye 20 bu»b· 
els, Iudia wheat, 123-bushel·. turnips 86 
bUshcl*. bet Li 1« bu*be!«, G()iont JO bu.-h 
«U, 50cart loads of puu:pkin«; 315 t>n> 
■ >1 Lay and fodder, 18.10·) lb·-., or 1) 1-2 
lots of hopj, 2260 lb, of buttor, 371)5 II» 
«Ι cbecae ; 14 yokes uf Woik ng oxen,48 
cow*, 12 two year ο d stoors «ο I b *ifer», 
-i8 y tuti-ox*. 37 calvo·», 18 horses, ù ο >lls, 
2ll> «beep. 17 hog*. 18 pigs. 15* turlaji. 
.ill in o* and 10 geese. There ar. eighteen 
lauus in the Dmtrici.upon wLiuh about 2C 
.«res w ill be cultivated next year lu bop» 
i'be farms will average 1-W actes racb 
making about 1Ή.0 arp s in a'l. 
Nov 3 I.—The grouud i» frozen bard 
Wind ruging from the north. 
Cyrus tlurgesa and Sun id Burgess 
'lave both built dry bouses tbi* seat >ti. 
Tl.- -.11.1 .... I_ .1 
Mr. W 1» Wallon lie is over 71 year» 
old and il ab ο lo du a great amount ol 
work Ile rcprcsantod this dis: s ici iu tic 
Lrgieljlure cl l^-iS. btlnglbcn a resident 
al Frank'io Plantation. Siuco ihe jear 
IS54 lie baa resided in I\-ru. where be b a 
beeq estccmid su a «M.I4I cil * n. 
A, I,. II. 
Porter. 
Nov. 10.—We bad a slight f ill of enow 
bore lo-dar, ibo tirst L>r tbo season; but 
it ch illed to raia i ι a short ti uj and 
Dow it is rainlig bard, wi'.b a fair pro· 
pect of anuliur heavy storm. 
Correspondent W. ol Fryeburg, unaei 
Jatc ol Got ilvkh si»ys ibo Peq ia*et base- 
lui! club challenged ibe S'.nra of Torter 
village to p'ay a giois, etc but for 
some reason tbe S'.*rj dccliuud to accept 
Xow allow οίο lu mike a correction 
l'bc S: us gave as their reason (or no. 
iccepting the challenge, tint the m >st ol 
the tuem'>crs of ibo Stir li. U 0. belong 
to tbo b igb sjhKil ii llti4 p'uo, also the 
readier U a moiubor of the clob, and 
they did not think It profitable to close 
t jo scb.Kt! an I »jnd ibo scholars boo.e 
f >r tbe purpju ol pliying bill as tbe 
challenge was for lb it day, a'id iboy did 
α >t reccivo it until afior the school had 
«nturueuued in the morning· Tae b.ar» 
wr >uld htvti boon p'.easod to bavo ac- 
cepted their chtllengo bid it been 
otherwise. 
The Stars of l'jrter villago plnjed a 
matched game with tho Unas ol Urown 
field on S aturday last on their grouud at 
UrowDÛeld, wipiiign tbo game b\ a score 
of 20 to 19, 
The High School in this village oloses 
on Thursday n^xt. They intended to 
bavo bad an exhibition, but as there was 
ao suitable p'. ice, except tbo Church and 
is they were refu-e 1 the use of ibat,th(y 
tiad to give up the idea. 
I. L. F. 
■«**·?■■ 
Gammon Bios, at Eist Sumner have 
old their engine to parties in South 
toi*. 
W. Κ Can y h-1. at la«i dUp,^ oi l She *u 22 jnr»^ 
•till lively ; but would harj'y^'1 
eipeate υ! wioterin*. χ0 ^"1 
place he has a two year olj u 
stallion, pruoounci-.l l»y ρχχ!^^ OM <<( ibe ûo*»t «otUctcrilî^Tj Hawk. He itandi \ô haa*^' weigh· 900 pound·. ''1 
Our horse· are recoitrinj , 
epizootic. No eaa s tstal. 
*
Cli ιβ Bradeen lut purch^j ^. Glover furm :in«l iu >ve»l on j. 'j 
\* l*»ac Boaney vu b!u 
rec. Dlly * large et"" a * u thro-*." 
where l»o ilooJ II j JL>op»4 t. 
[ 
but tLe rock ilruck hi< fo)t, 
(rom U. *ηΊ i« j-»rc»J bhi ijkt(r| 
still laid up It be 
jyb>lm hl« lib twkl Un 
ticed. 
11 CiiTill F,0,1 b A* 
grist mill at tlii^ μ ice »n<1 ,,ι^ 
oontert it Into a h in J r^k 
Oir grA0^0*ttht«p *e«!ii4l; ■ 
frgwdHI'* «hhorai »tv ·ηΐ j 
We hafe roce'itly reco.*sJâCu 1 
corn an i another ol b»aa. 
V 
W(l<*f«r4i 
The SiUtb WilrrhrJ rill,j, I 
be^an lt»t TiMsJaj ua k-r th. lltJ 
of W. II u Β y «Jt. WuO buir,! 
Principal in the W S iu ier 1[ ^ jJ; 
sioce At:,j 31. Ij>V)· 
______ ! 
— 
Edi'ora1 and SrUeted fi^l 
— 
I —Cold *n 1 *Jo a y. 
—I'roba'.e Court, Tu'ilsy 
—Il U anluo of I. «κ* t| •'.orj. 
—\V J YYlictl.i i« («jin| J 
ill* Far·. 
I 
—S « adv't of Wlnier T,n L 
VVt-»le,an 0 uiiua.y. 
— V ce PrusiJeat U'i!»oo ·4 1 
last week, but is qjk bttUr. 
—Ttircs young α» ο Irom iiu t 
b^ce gone tu Go caoria.ci ( 
—S.e aJ*'t of i»< t) >»->■< '><* .j-.L 
the Couut) wiib wood lor 'it ]Λ Ε 
—Frolbingham, SvU'.b P*rj. u: i 
I'.ock ol Β Aits, Sli κ», rte. Ci .1 
kirn. ■ 
TL^ 
Uv ^ V>*i U<i Hi lb,| \k..'j 
buri<.<1 under to U.tb oi mow, He 
—OiC^r Ν >jc«, Nur#jj, tu, 
l'bwm.n f^r η Pu.», S.*:u.>l*j. \ J 
S.o noiico. 
— S ». l'aii» U jjuI iiip ijgçJ 
en Mtcot 11mtM. Verj 
muddy treat her. 
—See DOtico of lit A un» £:. 
of Ο * ford Cuuol) iWtrj 4< 
α aoj.hor olu oi 
— A put) ot iLilleM le(l ill 
toT Kiulil », last I irslij·, «ι 
will fjHtiJ tbu AiuUr ui o:ti. 
— Wu bar* purcbut I » la'-a ail 
and arc well prepare·] (υ ά> U'iJ| 
liie !iuo of μ!αίη r fancy j ύ p.f 
—Cba·. Ik neon Κ-<{, ι*ι'λι.£ 
» law UBce ir. lie rtcccsricii 
pled by '.be OiloiJ ! 
— Mr < J α 111 Wat J lliwf^i 
»i cond kclurt in Ν >ι ν .·, [. .. 
iVidneedu) tVc&utf I>j«.. i. 
ber. 
— We ba\c rcevived irja II I 
P. Fi)C, M. C., Va'.iuli!· ρ», j 
aient.·», fur wbkb be will { J 
thauln. 
— U.ic oi lb? ρ laeôUttel, M-»' 
like place» fur Cou:'» 
U'<u O o( Mr. au I Mri Λ il 
l'^i i « li I 
—Mr. G. A. Coîe U 
lion fur lit rrirg'k Salts Ile bM 
a number.. Λ new ci·' ι-> n.c 
the Çouidy. 
— Mr. Ο Α. Μ αλί.u οί ~*·»1 
M'i'^j Co., baii bis bâDil uJj1 
while endeavoring U» raise 11*; 1 
one da) la»t week. 
— I. II t) ju!i iu Hi j 
wo loam, fiat a iarge 
boucy f. r Ilk. II· h is f 
tMîcs q tile expensively. 
— Tbire ill be a Tbii.*'J'J 
al ilouiit A ,iani IIcU»< L*> ] 
l'hursday evening. Not > 
•uuaio b> lull q'udiiÎla οϋ-· 
Sjppor wl.'lbe icrud 
— A poster In our p>»t 
nuuccN s kon.e Nor* *T {* ?' 
ti b^Vfc a |\ ©ji» S 1^1 
hop* iheT w->nt, as i: w«uiti -» 
(he spirit of tur Maine Li*. 
-Ml W. W. Dui.baOJ oi Si 
harvested 750 bushili of p ^-*'! 
mujo, un i boabal» oi 
Hi i< oac of ojr an>t enier,1 ,-i' 
beoce ino»t eucoca>iul firmer* 
— The Norway Saving Bul 
clartd a semi ann.nl Jiνi rs-- -j 
per c ni. payaMo a ter ώβ Ιίώ η 
II»nk bas assets aaouoiief ■! 
•37G.OOO 
—The young ladiii 
of *'"1 
will prisett (he Urawi ol l^pf 
pride of the C-p*oy Catnp. *·*Ί 
Hull. So. I'aiî», on Taur»l*.r'rj 
18th. Tickets ?5 et#. Corui® 
precisely. 
Worth trying fob —W« 
* 
PcttengiH's Patent S λ » »'« 1 
'* 
to any pr rsun t οη·Ιίη£ us 
r- 
twenty new subset il tr* 
» 
advat^d pa) monts on iftO*· 
S or 10 3 
— We haie rcrtived iron^ 
a Catalogue of Nicholas 
i<c*iaton, for l»75-6. 
scholars entered from 
•ad among its graduates. *re 
* 
tbe moat prominent men i° 
—L'ac!*î Uukae'l of Iln·^" 
ewy wonderful device' 03 ? 
and porforins many woakr* 
writio* upon them: 
bo'. ®l" 
c 'Oimjtiicjti joi .'.re written>■· 
tVuihey get over'ooieJ—^ 
— Pari* Hill Academy cf 
term last Krid-y. TLescboc 
■ 
( 
plisbcd a good tmoiint 
01 
teacher and scholars «ίβ® 
plea ed. What tbe κ·1»«Ί 
ι um'jors, it has made up in 
w 
-Lt·» Moedaj a change o< time was 
J.,.·® oo the 
Giand True a. end the tuge 
^jj hereafter ieare 
Ρaria Hi,l u lollow* : 
Kirs* traia 
^°wa al 5:15, Α Μ noon 
irJa 11:30· 
accouiBioOatioo leaves South 
1'tfU at i-M· 
I* Ρ tr*ina, âril 8:30 A 
jj#i aftcreoeo, 
3:15, "ceouinjodalion 
reaches South P*ii* 
at 8:00 I*. M. 
_H*e bave receive»! the first No Df the 
fOflioliJated Oiford Uegisler and Nor «a? 
AJ»erti*>r The propritiors announce 
in·! they wiil purchase 
a cyUnder 
,t an J print their wh>!e ptp^r, 
offli*'"·: * better i.*ue 
alter ihtl liaij. 
j, χ no* printed oa the ouui-ie p!an. 
_W':u J Wheeler. Κ <j of So. Paria 
idft oa oar tJ >!o 
U«t *eeii "* pt·! of blot· 
:.ofp=4*r aUuaped 
with the advertise- 
mjats of ioo>a 
of the m tny fir.t class 
c.apinios *hioh ha reprea.»ala. Taer»: 
Wli a lia»* 
*hoa biotiinj pap»r c >»t j 
jjj,ioes^ in-0 «j-iit* * 
ium ; now, ho*«jver, 
ticj car. xcure 
all thej need by api^ing 
to «attrpn*:ug iasur 
iacc Areola. 
_Tae ninth .tunut! »ei»iou of thu M«\ 
j jie Lducation.il .\«ecLtbn 
will be 
^ ) Jen at K.· preventative»' llall, AujusU. 
I'· and ".'I. 18.5. Teachers, 
officer*. and all interested t.i edu- 
rti.oai prugrvst are earnestly iiTH«| 
to 
& p:e»eut. A **>1 pro^rajiaio 
ol ex or 
cif«e ha* teeo pn pired. 
Free return 
jicit t» » i ί be issued by 
the Mjiue Ceo: ral 
jrd it· br-ttu hfS. 
Weather Ite/tort. 
γ·. r»iu;^ la»t 
week al ί A M 
.Β,'»» w )> .' !*'« M-»<Lij. .10. clftr Ta,·· 
,, £ .. il 
W JS, ·ι»ο»; TbBr»«l.ï. 
4 * «y. 34 rtcai. aaimJay, W. clear. 
OU3 TABLE. 
n«ll»u'· H .i»th>y Η·£·«Ιμ·.~Τ)μ Dr. 
-j « Mifum- i« a β es on· « ir» 
·.»»„·· ·ι· »*« tyf»· ·η<Ι bear* 
β 
fh it-nt« ar< *· «iPf4*.wtr. 
%«·*·»■· Ηtm »k»|„jn 
»i ui Lfcateaal pukp, a<xl 
·' !*i <*'· I »r ounf \ ■«* 
(l .-«•■■•■J»»· k»ll«'« will Iw Mil· I 
■ t ·' Τ ni U « tilleul i 
|} »_ ! Il ^ II.-f· I· « l:«t *if !h 
\k l»1 <· »t*·' l.i«M il»< Keep. M>»» 
^ ; 
: Il m I. ">*«·:. >*· ol A« m»l LT.e. 
j ..I t < k .•«••It·· (Ί|ΓΙ·:γΠ4· Tl»· 
·).ιΐ r >*iu it». .*..41 >· w*.t 
.·_» «.»j- M* Ui·»'! I. >»t ία the Ko*. 
..· ν I' ·. » \ουη< I-ni» C >·:ιιιη«· in t'hiii. 
f |i. ft 11 
■ -O b> liu· Mill, At lira. Oj 
Τ3.-·«β t· 1 Κ »»λι>1. Tlw Ltifliiic of lb·! 
f;»f· Εμί.ί I ιΛ'» llirth·. 
!Ηι·«». m h·! Kfuii, > 
(jî >' l'e«" ·!·'» »t iri T. IWr— I 
y >> ». ο-. TW l'.irtiigri ut a 
.... » »> P». le I'M*. itiiWJ· kt <; 
it Τ ·Ι-·» f ·ιι | ^ »«t >«<, Uii 
Λ_ 
Α ι* 'i4·' !'■> Ime ii4 i»ii -< Ij »· 
Πμ Jmm ? rniSMr uf Mil 
.... » .U i.li i< erri U Uj U 
• 1).·. I )"rc«r I'rr»,. ;i,r iu ι·1 | ip'alar v»rup, 
·. ih.· luit* I' α oil »b I by Ta >■( ·. 
-«Ha*· lei lU>»ton. * 
χl»< κ* ;» ιο ■« « » >" »hm. 
u ->ol« .a·#:*'» ΙΟ ρ .lineal »<-ι«.·ηβ.\ aa<i lUr 
h» |· ,'le» of Κ »a V» »* 
rôeeel II treal- a,«>i· all rarreul |>>iitw'.al t·* 
;· : on * .ι it vt?ry cit.*rn »ïi«n i] 
J Ν »43 Ut U) rr. 
.. Ij > n ;t· (· au I to 
_ ·.: !· : iw :·»»ΙοιΙ>1· ail. Ti»e 
» η. ν u ji i« o*er α ilti'# go·.! 
Mrt Γ ce ι· Odly |j t jnr TV »ilLh 
•ι » h ί'li bo * »»jr A !·|ι·»« 
u ·'. 1 ui C ! 
TkfHnllh Κ«Γ·ι j| r I ■ .au 
..r ,a ..til UÎ^'v II»*· 14 tvw.'AW p«4*i 
^ .· »r. ·»· «luring the |>a*l teir T!»r 
d u uo» tu t'i«· ». r. e*-elleit ar- 
L, < V. .1 M .te > nu;»Vil'« (jIIjW 
I i«f« ul l"U>» «! I«rf-n«-ra^» T.»r:»r. 
«|t*a ► r- Small lV.mli u II ·9<«.ιι 4Ma 
ί· *<> <> .v \n lÎi.'n· IImIiii lu>>uutr· 11.mu *» 
u. X .·»-» *«*»er 
— 
* K; ni n; -au m*u·real:η4 Ntlur* 
... ·»!»·< iibCU I »*. Fu'jllalievi 
mi i. ...i« b«< » W I». 
h m jo Ne * York Τι :w4i>· 
* WAIT SUP.-MED. 
TV \ .· id m I .ι ..»·■ U hn ( tdi u. 
.vu»· « a:> ο t.'ie atrol.aeutaliat Irj-ue-1 
M4 !' ■ ··» iQ I |>Λ»Ϊ···»Ι«»Β«! » t; l£ U.feii! 
It*.—» ·„ μ<Μ, Λ t-jr U»j μ ,>v 
«... 
» i(u »rr«j lotrnra» Sa U 
>·. ■ »»ι iain 1 au.'h λ Im k 
i< ou ·Ν-β»ρ\|·| ai Vil»i»er." 
». « !i h*· !»·« re.-it'.· U. I an oer 
1 .■'«·■- ·λ*4 alt-*,autin oi il» 
>.·- ι. v P.*. ι·? ul UuffaU». Ν > .— aa 1 iWe 
ι: > t u f îu jn e\tra».«e 
». ./u ',f ( rl,.<»./k ;n »r«lial 
·».·· Ûji tu -ear no: Un- ranl. i.r «lu- h 
»-:·.< Tiw amli >r i» a nixi u l!»« 
I ··· Ih Uif u lu ail U.c.Γ 
»" a» > .i 1 i»! nnn?at» Ile i> ·.»«■> 
» a » t.-!. ul ilifa-titr»—ami 0»· 
.. -Ijv l iiu If t- autvertal 
>«» «a. £ÎiL I i» » Î4U.I of lea.'Miav 
·.. e m t 1 k * o»k ·α wSu C 
··. ..r t» ol U.« Ubor· la it b 
i· ■f* »· pat»!· υ; \i» ovtateuoc 
Hi TM^a njtw Mm 
4- '■■** Κ I .· « ib.il lie »* il'in'i» 
» .. -e t-i » I H 
■» tu »t*j> -ii»e e»l· 
»i .* .tu m ·:Ιλ Pi » ·«· ■ Il «,«u lb 
« 1.1 of ta ut li 4· a |ili) .teal at 
< «■ κ ,.ifn an a ■> ib> Itv«li4 ou 
* 1· ·■*·· l'If ΌΗίΐΙί' of 
·.. u, u :»diii'lu:l ami 
• * .:r I. o. « > >· Milti α 
·· » » alt! au ! t« ar. m||mi)î!D|| 
»''■· 41 «■ Urjri .IrnibCta ut Ιι»ρμ:ι> ■»« lb tu 
— .> « t. Mtllij IO 
I4 I π ■ IrariiÎBg ir.ai * init lo au o.h«: 
■ ·:' ··: :.ς'γ ha» lot;o4u "e.l au ev 
» Ί ..'X j'.:> «I· br v»Uwli wrt· 
*' -T' iic^ 1? <>: ti»e ay-i«'U tuU ofl 
'.· i»-t ol J «e i»e LK) ue*:i»' 
*rai s. uae·. au I ^(Te ·:· — 
t ir.iture υ ΙίΚ vro k- 
·' » β. i< ι»( ack. i< «a i« 
J îKf »e- ^lUatiou c «niM· 
• '· Ν■ arl> ail il.aea.e· 
«i« Ι*».·Γ|1>ο·1, lUelr ·}®ΐ»· 
-- ..ι··.»» jUoI. ta I |*ro|MT %l nu»· »»ic 
► * -c. ro Ι·«·ψ.·»κJli 111· axiuj 
-' ·-·> ·■ a : u» of (»euei u» paoïic. 
» a u. :κ> ·· 4; λ i*. »c« t ^ iww 
tifff! ^ ! ;e j·; «»f uub « loti. Our rr 
-a til.· rfciliCJi ».» I »*l. aole ttο » 
■*·"*!' « Millar. 
Hj»U·. » ,l«h psroiiaH heiitu wiea the 
--· Jiil ai ».·! l>* J.-o?«y, k: 
-■·»■ ; l iUr mtUd ««. Bright'· diMM·, 
*■·- ■ ■■' 4 ] <acL>utvM'uM o Brine, dlaoete'. 
jf tj a.ij {fj.Ul gin·», ft· 
**■' '■*, ; *.a .a the bac* *»J l'in· 
,» U»· 4. α.,„ J v! llu >1 · 1UXKUI a*d a" 
Urfl.cn.c, „< t»<lk;ti, wilt be i«»lor*d U MtiM. 
'··«-- ; :».ii ti.ïrilu^ luirftit be a*oi ltd. 
'.4Λ mi :. :..ae >(14 tn»acy m <ht b*· «sv««l. If 
« *> ».. w jji 4U fc « ) α eh.il lo «10 I· 
""" #' iU Π η οι ail S >rc» »h..h 
* .» r » e»: 1 « lt->o*' »a»4t*iyou 
ÉlltfiaMiη >oa M*J au tùi» au >j.Kt. All the 
"** '.κ· if Γ ι:( (ja il il ttie t'jrfit 
■+' ■t r^rc il U) art,ν c wk:> 1» wlU lAiW 
-* >u 1. .. Λ. *o.i 4j »o -ily. Ke#p '* 
* ■- · -- ac ^4* your a iu 1 00 it at any monisme 
*■■ Sit c t> Ί al tU.· d. 
~Τ.ί !. vu- \*: Wlater lea»o« Ueuinl il » 
; ··'·' ofCoafht.CoM·, «ad Pelu»**fj 
"*a.a>: a p, >, leauat:y, h ,»e*er, a· ·.»·· 
*" ; .-0 ;i.ile i:arj Lu Ucu prj*:ded »b il*-* » ΙΙ'ΛΪΤ ο» UOIUIOÏNO AND Γα·· 
Ρ -ρ " ί «.· 1).θ|· car· ία οββ uiiuute. 
χ » lii 'n.tux preren:· the H»ir fro· 
** 
-· -·- -u ι g it rvBcMT· tif:u»lhaud ® '· »' !».<>r It 1* deli^'iifuUv per 
.te* m *, .luiiid <lre»«lu(. it IS >■■'* • ». ; 16 'uo»t J*» <·»'.1β II ir Τ joIc e*er pio 
I'm; iui >;.ae. I'r.cc «uIt M cent*. 
•prl3 'TV If 
Λ »* H tt>t· ; s ■ —·· I, t Al«oO«l » Bitter· 
KeoM>]T m.Ui, ktrnlm, but *ur« in 
'·' 
..tide· the blood, ifion* lite 
eo. rg. c||ulti«i iHikru(C(l TutcliM· 
* '~v* ,..r «mi t.fjr to the whole »y»ieai 
·· ■ 
4- .-J t l.i»»r lOT j .raler. *«·I bifhlj 
»'c.i. war-ulfd to oouLiio laore »lrdi· 
^ ^ yeruej ,a a Ju ceet botl.o ih«n κny oibrr 
'^arvaparill* toi·) l'or 1 l*ll»r. 
* *»."·.■ «f i»*r — rju· ImiLaii^Bs. see that 
^ 
4 '.r».ie ai^rk '-L F." in md iak. l.«rje 
ar rou m :l Ue j ο·»1τ mpoMd «ιμοα. 
UtUayly 
';roKT\> Γ TO TitIVELEKS. 
••'f ibV 1 »r l·»»» the t il» of VIEW YORK 
is 
·" ·» 1 eajN· .** oi e*rria<e. l>aii*ie 
h,„, > ■ ·· «· It * Λ· 
TK\i J**TKL uj. ..It· th«· UKANl> C'E^ ; »c.V '>k·1 !>Γ it uu o»er S» eiejrntlly fur "" 
" JiteU ap in ilr»t clt»· »tyl*, 
a· >1 τη ,·η·>Γ >Tf 
μ 1ι« ΚΙΛΤΑΙΙΙΙΛΓ», 
» *.<·γ »u VV1 e »re 4u:>plie«i 
.· L.IJf 
« uiirk, 1 cub furnish. Tberuniee 
1 t—cB· for a tingle p<»r«on, #1 47 
Se.4·» i"'r *7 r.cfc *u tc* for f.inifliC^ pr<rpor- 
»ier4 »'"*··« th4i »urtor, to the CM» eo-i tr*» 
β··,»*»,' XUI ••■•Β·'·», far ie«« ux»ae>, ·ι 
llgfc ^ ^ k ^lov.Um »t jot other Or»t elm·* 
e «' c ··' attd iit»r»c C*r· ['*>< the | 
1 m'i»ute i\,r all part* 0/ llHJ cèl)·. ^ 
SNEEZING 
CATARRH. 
T> * COïlêUr.t ·*<*!*, MH^eic. w *· ""·;Ι W—I — 
CATARRH, i 
>. Obxirucle·) breath in?. ptrtul cl··· •re ·ι one ur bait t»o»li il», a *topped up "stutW up" freliux la the h-»«l. rjo-unt blowing of lite η >»«· Ιι-. '.ιλ mue it. t en'TrulIy *l cake·I « au i binthl. H <m> I iur« llw ι:\ιΙΙ<·ι Ικν im*i euo u»U! J ι· IV aiMl »'-».! h oel) ic.n "rovl Uv pr> Ι«ιι{« rII·' ·. In it-.e mo tug ο < nui g, the »vmp lu·· nre the wor«t TtMtal blowing. Uawiûnf I ui'l «pitting a ilil ihe itt»U f retn«ve<l, at leant patiallv. m l the tliro.il t» freed Irero the ui .liter ih.tt k.u accamuUte·! <tur >ng ihe uigtit. Kmallv ! in.· poi-ouou« *e» rv ιοο·« attvk tbo throat, brou- ctiUi ll*:», Ilia*», trim tt-Uiag in pnlntonaiT e»u » ..!«*·, on ο>ηι liUiievthv * ltloU uflvuMve breaUi I I latfa.tl rwtiflil nud iie.irinj 
I I.(J ERATI.VE 
CATARRH. 
Tu» a l'curu iiv« and lerr b!e ► tijeot tbnU· 
Co ο. Γ be m uole 04·αΙ iuclutinf the ! 
·*»■· an.l CAT', the toaail* tin o.»:, bronchi «1 tube· 
and hiQf· tx' i>me, oac af.er »n >:ber. affc< tod. in- ; flariH.* I. almlal .«nJ · limmll to thl· Injuttal ui>u»tei. Λ peculiar aetd i» yotu-ralcd an I sut at j : Im t( liT th « ill> ··»>· which, |ιβιlu^atinf the ; Uo >«i «e»iou»aul >1*·1·->> it* re.ijvaiin»' p^arer ! 
in I all·)'.?· it)· »)«U-m a) op|tortuaiiy to throw off 
Ihe nuloJ) unlit t· I· pouou li neutnalu<-4 a:>d 
•«p«llaJ. it t* b<-rc that c BiLuut ianl tre.ila)<ut 
berotnea of tfce m >«: uu. con«e»| :rn ··· Ik*c«B»o 
il«··· arrv».r 1 *: Un» »ΐι<<·. the >1ικ· ι.β w til m*ke 
rnj.iJ re«» toward* i»ilm-»aarv e >u«u:npiiou i 
vf. ITirr.nl // — tS ■■■' I /'kft*· *■'·» U<*M<llUr I 
a tuolbi >^. Ii 4 iuj and »>trui^vut inoll.'lne m.i-l 
ue «μμίκΐ direoTh to t io im»al p.i:aafe·. tin» 
|,.fu;iiig the ut >*t porf cl trva:u»:ut o: tint duea.e 
Ii Κ 0 Ν 
PERMANENTLY 
CURED. 
HaX»MmI»'· ttlPICALClUUt Π»* CXTARBU i« a 
• if. <■· It »» l ·. in.t iirnt rerc for Catarrh of 
.»«··< Ι>·γβι ιη·| !. Ihc in >.t |*rlW't ittr.lv crer 
lexi.rU It ι» μίκνΙν a to* itat»t· ili»tillalion. ·ι·Ί 
1· ·|.,·Ιι«Μ IjciHv by ioa an 1 c >n»liUiiiou- 
a! lit ut. ruai ijaiui-l jti.ii. L-.aUv .ημ|.Ικ·Ι 
rri*/ m imstanSu io— It «ου h» U· al· aud cira·· 
«·· the IU*4l|MiM|<ter t*ery |«f||ii^ u( lient .· I 
u····. cbatrMtiua, jtliqeai οι ll|lia··· Con· 
tu! ιί il'J .» Ιιοκι»»-· ί- I, Il th· lilovxl 
|iU>idt.» fl dt Itii* lui I μ^>Ι^)η «lib wbie'i il n al- 
χ »y» «h.» i;>i la Cal irrli *;i>n il ;te« ihe «to-ti h. 
ki'lwv· i*'t Γο··ι· Ί ^.r»ii >u m Un vrw bkxMl mil 
l> m if tue formalKin ol muii 1, hvalllif li«aac, 
ami dually obta a« uu.ilct c.· itrol ο> οι itio di*- 
»iK" rtw rcni irk.iblr curative jwwer·., *tie«i aU 
tflucr u;i< rail, or SAMMiUiB l(i|l|-j 
rat Cl xk. .trr U Uiau»au I·, whj g-air- 
I m iMMlt ll I» Mt*« hMnwi n> riih 
ut. ai U Mut· ι·ιί*ι Jia^ il which C43att bo ml» j 
•tiii.tcl by .he m ut ««ιικίΛ > an I rell ibl· 
rrbfiaoct. It ι» a ymui a I g ><► 1 m<-<4ici»e anJ 
<· ·■ th) ..U can Ira c Hfli |i irk ι; eont iia« a 
liraii-c «tu Cat irih. in I L>r. Ai il<inJ'< ln,iruTi.sJ 
I .ha. ί»· Tube. 
>A\f"lil>·. l:al>li II t:g t mi l b> all Γ>γ„· 
I Ι'ι ι υ "* it ||| > |· I I U» kill l't 1 ( 
: ι»· ι u,. α %ι ». .!·.»■ r·. ν* fcKK- α ι·υι rrit 
U u .al U >*t»n. 
w '*c ^ V\h\»!il>··* J VMAICI CINliKR. ih 
IKhcui» K.uiily W. li. liie ul·'· 4»v 
THE MEDICINE THAT CURES 
VEGETINE. 
T.» a· ut «oi*:J«rat>on the «'la'-it-rof lu 
trou -b«r«. tb U;»:ur» of r.t otjr·· an l th.- I u u-u».· 
Ini. «··■!■( d«m»Tl. VBui;ti*K mu b fairl» eati- 
il··! lin leidmg îmnlic.ne Ih > aff 
lur >rrviul ta ihe blood. Vïli TInK i» an in· 
f» Ι* ιηκΊτ, anil u>> μίΓ-uû Ι·Μ »uffei Iroui 
tuuiir· ilrvr»! and a!! dfctJin··» ai 1«id^ irotu im- 
pur· if Vti.EriXt is u«»·' according to dt- 
r»·. ; Ma Γ 4-r > iifula ■ \ 
t·. thaï \ » ^rrivt «ril° q »t α ire. protiJ·!, lio*- 
•ter, th* *ilal funoli ι* b*v· no: Ivj*i their p>wcr 
ai m u an tint uiay too sail to tbe clairary 
U(>i« l»l IliJl Jg 
X k*j Ti \jt I* ptea»a il to tlK UK<v mil ία i'.t la- 
fl iriiv·. au l ab«ol ι:«■ m i;· ac;iou <j di»»a»', a* 
»h r».;ow:a^ unt|u;*tilaatilc ·»:J ·ητ · ill »U >w. 
PAID SE A H Li' 
$400.00 ! 
Jxm iut 1 l»:3. 
il. κ sn.vKx». E»m i 
I tear Hi'wlVIifk ab.>ut ·ιν ni>otli» o1 1 1 ni» 
•ai<eiaalcO. Ttoc |>«rl.t·. « h > x^re ta c nalo·! frutu 
U>o Miiii' tira» ili*J .'r<»."n t'i· h.inur. Th· hiinoi 
• l'iea l e»er n»· lit tool, an <·\:·ηΐ th it I wn roll· 
eû ta bran !o pr< *·ηΙ nie fiom «crati b:nf injr |»er- 
•ju Th» «U··. « daaily aeitle I in u>y bead l 
rrtu.i ie.1 in ih «· »»Jlti ·η ab»ut tweilt» yoar«, 
tr«ub.r i all the m· with tore* breakloc in uty 
hea aa I I· ai.- i>rf βοι-mpUou lioui a>> ear Al 
iiii· n· a »m .1 i#rnel ai>pea-od on iny neck, 
ara la·;:· luorea·» g m aUe until a lu ai >r foiioe.l 
o. .1 U tiaui *u»e r· I ooal 1 ·«* It by tu-niu* uiy 
eyi. iliwiiannl Λ il lliil time l ira· liking 
trarl· 
u,,i rem »lic· lei m» bt· <4 WitbO H iOJ1 m'jeliat lal 
bMClll. 
1 tht>e » -ai to a i*ro n aent i»h· iiciai m Do .ton, 
— ..i ». t ,»f m 'iith· No "e-l 
β tll'Jiot »|^ il lnuJ·, which ^·»1 AK D«4t i* ί 
4.V 
Thi· rii wall a a.'^r^V-ite l aor·. altb· 
ouatai J.iu ni*hiu{ th« ».ie of the tumor, in 
t m 
■ sickly, freb.e coalition. I consulted m 
iititr 
piiv·! αβ m Nai.cs who, after e> a»iderabl· 
time, 
• ce lo! lu be.iliag >e .ere with >ut reducing 
Il th.· pull I comaeat-o I t > u*e \ 1 .1. 
I 
II.nk tirou^b tue vriit.: i>er«uttio-i οΓ a frieu 
t· 
V'trr | Ha I laÎM tbi« m*IicIm *ί> <t gnu ma I 
rt erenced womtofu! (eewtliMi* Hf vvholebôd* 
»een Mi UX« un-l«njuiu< a radical change. ua:.l 
rtual:. t:,_· tuiu r bn kt aa I >1 » -'ι ιγ,ό I frightful 
^ la.ililt * > ru il t ,· 
urne it d»crv«»vd la >uc 
uutil the buoch disappeared, ba: niy noct »till 
bear* tue u^ly · ars «t me ig c m I Uuje. 
1 ata 
ri ><· h -aUfiv aa 1 »irwuz. .10 1 hjîl· t? wjrï. c>r· 
Jay. 
i » >1! aUoiueiitiojiti.nl h»ve been an acute 
•uTerer fi ·ιη ιutl «·η.ιι uo y rheirnilUn ev« r »mce 
i ι·»ί rtjiraiijfr u ci ! com mène ia,( the uae ot Vtu 
LTlxti. wheu a'n Mt iaïu.vlt ttely «Il iheuta.it 
iC 
p*in ceasel. Tin* «tuleant I iu'u 
;wer for the 
p.irpo«c of benedt u{ other suSVring humanity 
mn<l 
vou will eoaler a fawvr by <it:u; it λ» much pab 
l.eiÎjr a* thought proper Very g-alcfutlv, 
U. M SWILl Asliluod, M ni. 
W'itar i· YKiàBTISK?—Il I» a eompontid e*· 
tra-:e I fronbtrk*, root* an.l h>*rbs. It i· Naturi 
'* 
Kensedv. (t i· perfectly liirwiett froui any ba 
rSccl u.tou the system. It I· nourishing ·» Ι 
*lr*rij;li-ti:nf It act·. directly upon 
the blood. It 
q-.tlet* the nervou* iTtua. It fire* you 
(ohf, | 
• «eel deep at uUht. It is a ifreat pma 
ea for oui 
*«ed Ikthrri an I n>lb»r·»; for 
it five* tit -ru 
«ireufib. fiMl tboir nerve*. And jjive* 
llient Ν ι- 
tura's swaut »l*ep -a* ku >H| M*·! l>y many 
»ii ΐίί·Ι |κ·Γ.οη. It i* *.h« (rest Jilood Pu'rller. It 
ι· a WjIIi. i; remedy for our i-liildren. It 
hat re- 
lieved an leur*.1 th >us*nd*. It i* very pleasant 
to 
take: every child like* It It relieves 
ami cu-e* 
all d »e ι»β· ο tj(io*r,u.· from impure 
blood. Tiy 
the VK(>K1 l\K Give it a lair tiia( for your 
com 
plaint·. th*· >ou Hill «a.v to j 
our friend nei^fclior 
an ! » aa uLaaee Try it ; it has cared 
im 
V Κ· Κ ΓΙ Χ Κ, fur the <· >uiplai'it* for wlirh it 1* 
re·- imn-iile·! i· havinf a larger ?ale throughout 
the l u tr i Matea t ian any other one 
inedn inc.— 
flTki \ fc.i.K ΓΙΝΚ will cure there t'jnn·I 
«int*. | 
Urpart from « Practical Ohen»I«t 
au4 
Apothecary 
Boston. Jan. 1,1874 
D*ur >>ir- Tîiu I· to ecrt fy thai I h 
ive *ol«l at 
retail l\4| ii.i*eii |sVi bottle· of your 
YÉGITINKI 
*.oc>· April li, ΙοΓΟ. an<l can truly <v«y 
that it ha* 
iriveo the b-»t -*ti»l'a«-tion of any 
remedy for tho 
e mpla^ut* lor whien Λ 1» rccomaieuJed 
tliat I 
rvei Hit Scarcelr a day pMM without aOrne 
of 
mv <'u*toiner« (e«tirria/ to 1rs merit* 
cn them 
»e)ve* or their fueu !*. I am perlV-ctlr «-ogaixact 
of sev eral e ι-> of Sciofulou* Tu:ii >rs balng 
cared 
by VKUBTI^I alone in thi* viciuity. 
Vrrv reij'cctfullv ran. 
AI GILUaS, 4Ui Broadway. 
To II. B. STtVKNa. >;«j. 
VEt.KTI-WK la «old by all I>iag«ut*. 
1 
Borie 
MARRIED. 
In So- WoovMock, Oct. 31, Uv Itev. /. Andrenr*, 
Clan A. \adreW»ol XV., aud Mirr 
A. Brov»n of 
LtVWul· 
I>///>. 
In Gre«tiwood. Ο lû, J .-h:ia S. Whitman, 
Jr., 
| : year-, -J η n:ti·, ii day·. 
A» wmat kall*. Ν. II., O.'t. -Γ, 
Mr*. N'auey H'alk- 
r. t'urmeilT ol Me*.oo, kl*ine,. a.-rd vi year·, 
ii 
oiiih*. il «ι»ν·, ; 
A F AC Γ WOHTll KNOWING. 
Are you suffering with Consumption, Coughf, 
Severe Cold* settled on th.· klHil, or any disease 
ol the Throat and If so, go to Ιίκο Κ. 
Wilson, So Pari!»; Α. V. ΙΙΛ -MONO, Pari* III I; 
U. it. Vilkt, D.'tlwl, or«nf tJiii' Druggist, «ι«Ι 
get a bUtlr Of Bo.il.MI.KS UKKViM SVBl'P. Tllil 
uiediciuc has l.itely.bjcu introduced frcui liermaoj 
and is selling on its own merit*. The People are 
going wil l over its success, and druggists all over 
our country arc wilting us of Us wonderful cures 
amoug their ctittomen. If you wLh to try its 
superior virtue, gH » Sarajde 1» >ttk· for 10 ceuts 
Large sice butle 75 cents. Three dose· will re- 
lieve any case. Try it. octlU'7i oowly 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
Used outward er inward it never iloaMfcaun, As sure as you're iaitht\il "It w ork» like a charm.' 
Use KKXNK'S M ViilC Oil. far Ileadaohr, l'»e ItKNNK'S M Kilt.' OIL for Tooihaibe, t'se BLANK'S >| \UIC OIL for sprain*, Use ItKNVL'S MAiilC Oil. for Neurnlig?, t"»e HKNNK's Μ Μ.ΙΓ Oil. tor Catarrh, l'se KKNSK'S M A(,IC ΟΙ I. lot Colic anil t'riinfl, Use liKNNk:··* MAtilC Oil. for Culera Morbus·. 
Use BKNNL'S M \LilCOII. lor Kidney Complaiut. 
sold in Pari» by A. M. Hammond; !So. Pari·, A. M lifnj ; Norway, A. Owar Saves, Λ J. Howe; 
Brthtl, U. Κ Wiley; So. Waterford, Chat. Yonng ; KpclMirj. Γ C.Ware : liai rii>on.llnmmniid Λ .h< η 
W*1. BKNNK A SON, l'ropr'rs, I'lttsOeld, Mj»p. 
oct.K) J m 
Ptlk s DiETmc SalekaTT· L'ulversally 
ackuowedgcd the best in use. Kach pcund beats 
the name of Jauks Pti.k None gi aulne w it hoi t 
June J?. |y 
CLo,lNv.i OCT bALK. 
We have matked down our entire stock of l»iy 
aud Fancy Good». Call and Ksamine before pur. 
chaa«ng. Lkwiston Biukci Stouk, 
South I'aiis. 
~JU»l' ItfcCfclY LI». 
At Lewintoa Branch Store, South Γ .iris, a new 
lot of those Remuant*. 
3 lbs. Ilcm. Prints, for $1.00. 
S dj Bleached Cotton, S3 renia. 
4 do, l.axglug, 50 cents· 
4 do Brown Cotton, fi 00. 
4 do., Boil Spreads, φΙ.'Ό. 
WWIKH, lMMkhl V i I.I 1 
Customers to buy I>ry and Kuney Good» at 
l.kffitrt» Buancu stouk, 
South Paiis. 
IPlÉiL Ν > Γΐι I. 
Will the gtui lemon I ?. «bo had be Undue»· to 
r tinove and dri iivy ιh« "Advertisiag Sign·" of 
Die "I.LWiaroN Bkamu Stouk," between Paria 
and South Paris, plcaio accept nay Tuaxua. 
t W. CuBUttS, 
for Lewiston Branch Store. 
HAMBUKCS' llAMBCUÛsl 
>Ve ^liall close out o 'r >to k of Hamburg* at 
very low tales. Call and »ee them at the 
I.UIiTUM Huakch STokk, South Paris. 
—Ladies' Merino Vest· aad I'auts, » Oe and 
11 w, st the Lewistott Branch At ο re. So l'un». 
HOW IS THIS? 
75 ceuU will bay a suit of lirais' Under Klanuels 
at the Lkwistom Buancu STona, 
South l'aria. 
LKA l) ΤΪΐΤΓ 
Thy are selliug a olN ll!a<*k Itrilliautiaei for 50 
cents and a g<»od alpaca for A cent* at tbe 
I kwiston Bkaxcu STotut. toth Paris. 
Jl "I olLNtl». 
\ new ease of B.'al Print*, at 9 ct« per yard.— 
Λ1·ο 1 ca*e of go « I Γ. luts at 7 cents, at the 
l.i«iltoy BitANt.il Srma, South l'an·. 
—Buy your KUnucls at the 
LkwriaroN Branch >t>mii: Sjuth Paris. 
shawls : siLvWLsi 
We shall sell all οι.ι large stock of Paitljy ai d 
Wool Shawls, at the very lowest pi ices. 
Call aud tec them a*, the 
I.kwiiton Buancu stouk,South Tari·. 
New Advertisements. 
Strayed. 
(Ύ\ Μ Κ 'ut > the cut Inure of the nbtcriber Oct J a, li>;.>,our small bav hir»e.w ilb black puiiii*. 
au.l r.u k.ug ^.ut The own?r ι- n.|iectedlo prove 
properlY, p:ty charge* no.I take hi in iwiv. 
1 I.KWtLLYN « III·.Λ 1.1). I 
kaanr IMI,Sji s, IsCS. 16S«· 
Court Boarders. 
φΗΚ •ubscribeT't. harhij ample nrroinmoJa· I tioua lor a certain i>utul»cr ol bouidcr·, would 
»a> to Jurv-mru ao<l otbrra who c\;> -et t » auri.<l 
Court, that tbejr can ob'.atu b->a:d Willi us at 
prices that will aatiifr. 
Λ A HON II M V>ON A VVIKE 
Pari· IIill Nov. 1C, Irti. 
.-m. Cf 
—ο 
Will b» v>l I .it ρ Jblic an.-t >u, os tin· μ mise», 
ou >Λ ΓΙ UDAV >«V.ïîib, ;it Kievt-u O'clv:. in 
:bo fortuoon th·· farm k«oi\ii at the 
Iticp or Tli'Miiu* Farm, 
l là: to.ra of Γ4. '· Si··) i'.irtu iMOUiui 
•bout !>J acre· of jroo) wood, grmsa «ml tillage 
tin 1. :tn I rut the pait »ej« >u t'<tnc fifty ton» ot 
go>i!. Kngl -b hajr. T<· m· ma>U-known at time : 
ol »j!e. Λ OSCAUNOVKs. 
Ν τ. I î. 1ITJ. Norway, Maine. 
Ili(;lir>( ( :i»li I'riif ftiid for 
RAW FURS! 
OF ALL Κ LVD S 
WM. J. WHEELED, 
sol'ill PARIS. M AISE! 
So. Pat Ια, Not. 10, 1*7.5. 3 n 
Cèialmiffi»' !\otu«*. 
r|"MIΚ un ler-igoeiihnrlnr bcej np;>oloteJ by the I ||Λ« 1...t.·...*! f.,r ΙΙ.,.Ι ΛΙΙΙΐΙν 111 > * 
ford. oa li»«■ th.rd Tue» lar of ϋ -lobar. A D. 1375. 
cotmui»»iouer· to rvctive aud cxaai.ur the claim* 
of creditor* »jc»in*t Ihe estate of J AMES 1$ 1JHY- 
AST, Uu of lluckleld. lu U.e Cuuulv of Ο lord, 
decease·!. represented inaolvont. berebr five 
notice that *is m nub* front the date of their «aid 
ίίμμοιαίιηιυΐ Are allowed lo s*id cr« litor» iu nbu li 
to present snd prove their claim*. and thai they 
Mill be in «vision at (he foil >wins; |>tate< and 
time* for the |>urp ise of recehin.; the tame. ru 
At Hi» oflr·· of ijt > n BisbU, la iw UoekltlJ 
oa tli ■ Ihiril \lon ltf ·>( l> -e-*iut>er. V 1). 1ST5, ai.d 
the third llond:t) of April. \ l> HTu. 
lu;»-J Ums tar*llth dvy of November, A I). lb7J, 
VKOHtiK I). , „„ 
SMI 111 MOOKE, {Commissioner* 
Proposals for Wood. 
SEALED proposal* for iorljr 
five cord* of good 
hard cleft wood for the County of Oaford.will 
be received by the Clerk jC Court*, who ί· author- 
ize·! to contract for the t-re. on Wednesday, the 
44th « I ay uf November, 1Ό. Said wool is to be 
rook maple·, beech aud birch, sawed twice and put 
Into 'he shed in irood condition -tint which it put 
in to the jail honte ιΜ, to be filled forcook More. 
Tlie Clerk will hive the ri(cbt to reject ill papot- 
ais, il he deems it f irtlie interest of the Co a'-v. 
JAI1KSS. WHICillT, Cleik. 
Paris, Nor. 1C, 1S7J- 
MAIME WïSLEYAû SEMIN4RY 
AND 
Female College. 
II. P. TOItSEV, D. D., L. L D., 
Prc<»i«lrnt. 
THE IriXTKR τκην 
of thi· Institution will commence on 
Mfndatj, Xovembrr 2'Jth, 1$75, 
and continue Tillrteev WEEK4. 
3 ind for Catalog *4- J· L MORSE 
8ec. Trustee·. 
Keni'illUI.No*.», 1875. 10 
STATE OF MAINE. 
EXECiriVB IlklAKTHK.NT. I 
Align*.a, Nor. 1, 1ίΓ5 I 
An adjourned ses-ιοη of the Executive Council 
•rill be held at theColnc.'l ui\miiei:. Aioista, 
11 IN DA Υ, the IMIgluy or NOVKllllhK iust., 
»t 4 o'eieek Γ. M. 
Attest: SIDNEY I'KUIIAU 
(now 2w) Secretary of State. 
FOU 
Holiday Goods, 
y is ι τ 
Noyes'a Drug Store. 
He has thi I K·»τ atioi tment at the Lowest pile*» 
Don't f.«ii to call at 
*OYK8 DRUG STORK, Norway Villaze 
$700 IN PREMIUMS I 
Reduction of Fare on Railroads. 
TU κ 
lit A initial Kxhlbltlon 
or Til κ 
OXFORD COUSΤy 
Poultry Association ! 
will be bet·! In Alva SbnrtleflT* Shoe Factory, 
SOUTH I'ARIS. 
Wsdnesday, Thursday and Friday, 
December 8, 9 A 10,1875. 
ENTUIES WILL ~CLOSE DEC 7th. 
Kutry Hlanki, an.I any Information doilrcd <an 
be obtained by nildretafn? 
λ. C. Γ. KIN'tJ, Secretary. 
SOUTH l'A HIS, MAI.VK. 
NEW STOCK 
CI" 
Overshoes, Rubbers, 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, GAITERS 
ETC., 
AT 
Frothingham's, 
SOUTII P Ah IS, M AISE. 
I bave Jufet i>ut in the Urn<M and bo»t itook of 
the above article* ever offered for anle In < >xford 
County. Making a *|>eoialty of nuch article·. I un 
enabled to kce|> a larger assortment and to offer | 
letter bargain» iban am mmiU trailer. 
1 woiibl call the oa|>oclal attention of ladle* to | 
my «atra Doe atock of 
KID, SERBE & CALF BOOT, 
for I.aille·' ami Mlaata «tear. 
No such line of eoo.ls can b« found out«ide of the 
citlea, « here price* arc twenty |>erccut higher tban 
mine. Call an.i examine my'atock, 
W. A. I'ROTIIIKOH 411. 
South l'aiia, No* |<l, 1^75. 
9 lull-blood Chester I'i^ for sale 
T»rioe, βϋ.ΟΟ each. 
Λ Wo full blood theater Hoar lor χ«ι vice. 
A Κ JA< KSOX. 80. l'ai j·. 
County of Oxford. 
TBkAti uuu's Orne·, ι 
l'ail·, Nov. Il, Ιϊϋ. i 
Statc.itenl of Coal* in Criminal I'roieoitlon· I 
allot*cil by the stupremi' Judicial Court, Sej> 
tciubrr Term, Λ. It. Is.'S. 
l'r«K'CUiio·'. Origin ifd Itoforo A.nlCotU 
Slate, τ l.rbarro·, 8. J. Court, $>'r,j 
i'o t.ifrn, do 21 IT 
do., llusUm, do 37 
do, Tutlle, do It* 46 
•Ι I'ric*, du., i*t To 
dtl JxkaoU, «Ιο 14 
il» I hut**, do·. 9 Μ 
«lu., Mcrrlunt, do ΙΪ1' 
<|j., U N. Marble. Uo IS I 
do.. M J. Hare·, Gilbtr· Itimil, 
Trial Jualicc, l"> TO 
do., J. K«'o<. I» Κ Broiv.i, ·»·» 41 
do I C. Oould, 8. l>. Wad»«rorth,do 10 7·> 
do <; »rinm, l>. Κ Drown, do J Jl 
d » \V*«litnjto.i, di> do ST 01 
do C K. Cb i«f, Wul. Wi>»l»u:u, di> 21 "»i 
ilo lif 'Γ*· Μ·π.·Ιιιη·. il d ι.. I'J II 
il.», c Κ Vi'iiin. I M. K'tiiU, do, Il II 
d»., Γιιιιΐο. C K. W.iitm in, do, 7» mJ 
il » ΠΙ, Marb'e. Cariai, U ûo 
do., lutoxicaliM» l.iuuor·, 
<: V" Whitman. do, 'UT 1 
d >., Mni'i Τ 'iincr, Kut'ui Firrar, do f i>j 
do., Merchant X Cba»e 11. Abb>tl,ilo., SI T.11 
Whole A'no tat. #IT* *x> 
C. C. WillVIAN. 
li! iw Couuty ïreiiiircr. 
< omit) of Oxford. 
TuEAScacK'd Or Vick. { 
l'ail», Njt. Il, ISlTi. i 
Stitem Mit of Cri urn.al Co-l» in proie-ulion· al 
lowed by the Court of Cuinty C0mtai«»i0:ierM, 
May Τ crin, Α. I>. I87B. 
ProMcutioa». Originated beforo. Amt c«»*l 
SUl· ν Jxl A.titio, J U Kuitii, Trial J., #JI u; ! 
WUolo Amount, t.Jl0l 
KfpUi«ljtrT«rm. Λ. D. I*?J. 
State t. J >hu A Baker, S U Kanu-e. 
Τι ittl JuMico, lj:t» 
do, Harding 3 N.i*on. I) li Tarbox, do, S 10 
do, Charte» A Jaine· Unin tn, 
I» Κ Bru vu, 
do, J 8 II ieVer, do, 
do, hllu IC Kl igg.J M Kuiti·, 
do, di do 
Whole Amount. φΙΙύ 57 , 
C C· Cl·SU U AN. 
W-Jw County Treasurer. 
II 4 υ 
but jour l'erfumeri. V ancy (ïoodi·. Book·, Stat 
loners and all Uoo.l^ kept in a rtr*t das» DlttM A 
Book STuKfc, «Mit Ol ltltV k (No. l'ail») 
and \ou ui S.*»vo ΛΙon«y Sure. ο t'-V 
* I Olnvest Ν ow$ 1·θ00 
ACCORDING TO YOUR MEANS. 
$10 $25 $100 $1.000 IN STOCK PnlVltfGES 
They ο ft eu pay a psolU froui 10 to li time· the 
•utn inve»tcd e* try 30 day·, without ri*k beyoud 
tbo Invittnieot a· explained ίιι our bock mid 
Weekly Keiiott seat free, containing the daily 
price j'and (lucintatiom that orrurat the 
NEW VOKK STOCK i:XCIIAMUE 
a -o, the condition of the New Yoik mon- 
ey rnirtet. 
Ad lri ·*, AT.BLX. KKuTIIIXGIlAM A CO.. 
Bfnker· and Brokers, 12 Wall 9t Ν V. 
Ziuiarly 
2 IVI Pine Boards 
For Sale. Kaqahe at this Office. 
■Β Λ EJ 
buy your Iiru^·. Medicine*. Chemical*, Tat··: 
Medicine·, I»>e Stuff*, Shoulder llrare·, Τπι·ι»ι. 
and Supporters, VialT Cr tO Κ ΚΥ'β Iiruu 
Ac Hook Store, Ko. Parla,.*!·. 
SiLCSnEK WANTED 
TO R 
TUE CENTENNIAL 
'History oTÙ Country." 
Of Ihi llllutr Interest. OOO pa|ti, 
jJ ΙΟ · i;u m i*. 
"Well done. * 1 cbci-rtullj rccomuiand ll." 
— ffHUuM l ulltJt Bryant 
Λ m >sl timely work :tJuiirably done."— Georyt 
Il'm CurtiM. 
"The pi ία anJ execution of tho work arc excel- 
lv/nt "—John G. VTkitticr. 
"A muttrrpitct of popular hiitory lion. Jvhn 
D Pkilbricl, LI. I). 
"A capital b>ok."— Pro/. R A. Guild, LL. Z>., 
itrown L'nivtrtUy. 
"A book th.it will delight and instruct «11 of us." 
Prof. Siting, Chicnyo 
"Very well done. * ♦ Tbe description! are 
unnmally vigorous, the style easy aim flowing, 
anil tho sentiments pitriotic and honorable."— 
Parl:t Gotl*cin, Editor .V. K. Hwtmng Post. 
"The volitmo I» eminently readable "—X. T. 
Tribune. 
"1* «ut it led to praise Tor ita high character an Au 
authority.'*—Chicago Tribun». 
The nuth it h is a rare art of putting things"— 
Zion't Ilrrad. 
'•All this i· high praiic and the book deso. vos it.' 
— ( 'oigrrgiitiuHaliit. 
'•The author's success deserve* couituendiliou.'' 
— I 
"The picture* are deserving of much praise."— 
VutcAuinn and Rtjltctor. 
"It i* likelv to prove a great favorite with can- 
vasser* "—Lhritiian ItUtlliytuctr. 
Thli work is very popular and verv low In price 
and agents are succeeding admirably with it.— 
end for term < au l ci rculare. 
II. Ο. IIOUUIIT^N k CO., 
1 Somerset St., Boston,Mass. 
Prescriptions Free, 
for the speedy cure of spécial troubles common to 
to the ν on it ^ and mid-lie aged. Nervous, mental 
and ph/siail depression, lose of memory and en 
erjty, pain.·» to the back, self-distrust, du/.inos-, 
dimness of sicht. confusion of ideas, and other | 
disorders of the nervous system consequent upon 
various habits that lower the vitality of tnc system. 
Any druggist lia-> the Ingredient*. Address 
Ur. Κ. II. HILTON, Clnclunatl, O. 
Th; Lands of the Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw Railroad 
Company a e Now Offert for Sale. 
Thcv arc situated alnnx its railroad and contain 
large tracts of exeellnt FA It Ml Ni· and FINE j 
I.anda, The farming landa include some of the 
modt fertile and well-watered hardwood lands in 
tie Stale, They are timliered mainly with hard 
ttiapie and beech; soil, black sandy loam, ami 
abound* in spring* ο I purest water. Michigan i« 
one Vf the least indebted and most prosperous ! 
States in the Union, and its fanners have a jrre*tei 
variety of crops and resources than any Western 
State. While !-ome of the prairie States may pro 
iluce corn in abundance, they have no other re- ί 
source .and when this r.rop tails destitution follows, 
*· has l»cen the ca-e the pan year in Kansas and 1 
Nebraska. For Map*. Circular·and further infor-, 
(nation, apply to or addri«s 
Ο. H. BA1<\LS, 
Land Commissioner, l.ansing, Michigan. I 
TIIB 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AKD 
VICK'e FLORAL GU1DÏ 
(Quarterly,) 
I'KOM 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
Fop βΙ.Γ>0. 
Λην person paying for the Oxrouo 
liKMOCKAt till J.in". 1, 1377. before Jan. 15, 
Wi, will rtveivfc, In addition to tliv Oxford 
Democrat one vcar, the I'our iiumbet s of 
" Vick'* Khjral liuide" for I87»l. 
All arrears must be paid. nn<l suflleicnt 
to carry the paper to Jan 1, IS77 in order 
tu secure the above. * 
New subscriber* paying φ| 30 for the 
Democrat from Jan. I, *70 to '77 will »e· 
wive the premium. 
OI<l Subscribcis who have partially paid 
lor the year lo7U may aecuie ilia "(iuidv " 
by (.ending ill (he balance due to Jan. I, 
ln«r at tlio rate· of I.'J et nt s per mouth. 
Tlnn if a subscriber has paid for hi* 
paner to April I, lf»7·· he will rccelve the '· liuiilc " by for warding 11.12. 
The 
Oxford 
Democrat 
is a live local 
family paper. It 
design* to l'uruiuli 
local new» which is not 
sufficiently important to 
receive a plare in thedailv pre»». 
It treats of local politic» In a tree 
aud independent manner* and give· in 
brief the new* of each week. As a lamily 
paper, it furuisUc weekly an interesting »t iiy 
a ρ torn and numerous scrap* of literary merit 
treating of agriculture, science, art, wit, 
innnor ami pathos. In every senwe of 
the word it Is a pure Journal 
and one whi-.h should 
be placed oa t*o 
table of every 
family In 
Oxford 
to*. 
\ ic.k'a 
Κ lor· I (initio 
Quarterly ί· Iho 
ni>*t beautiful i1oi.il 
"liuide" iatit'J. The 
January number is elegantly 
printed iu colors, lu* Rêverai 
tintcJ plates, aid einUiui illuUra- 
lion· ou every pag.\ The auccoeding 
numbers arc lets gargoous in appearance, 
nau «mailer in uiie, but are well Ulu.traUJ and 
priuted. Κ ic!» number besidjs giving ft ll-t 
of planta, Il >wers, (cede, bulb·, etc., con· 
talus π large amount of valuablti 
Infoimation concernitit nnlcalag, 
borticulliire and agriculture. 
Itein* laaued four times a 
year, it contain· hint· 
lor spring. .sauniiei, 
Kali and Winter, 
Just a* the tline 
for curb sea- 
•ou'· «toik 
begin·. 
In or<Ur lo acciire a tarife number of 
aubsrrilter·, before the ιιικΙ lie) of .lauu 
nry, and to induce old auuscrihers lo pay 
for their papers in advance, *r have inudu 
arrangement* wlili June.-. V irk. the well 
knu.vn llorlit of Uocbcati r, V Y-, which 
•nable* u· topic «cot each advanced pay- 
ιιΐί sub*cril>er η 11 h the '* t. unie for ΙΜ··>. 
Though more expensive than inaitv of 
the cfcroinoaoflVre 1 by metropolitan jour- 
nal·, wc have decided to employ U a· a 
tue m» of securing name* ami money, be· 
ra'.iw It «ill bo of peimanetil value lo 
every |« r»on v» bother lie live in city or 
country, own* 11 huinlirtl acie farui or 
only a window. 
If you have a fiien·! or neighbor who 
iloe» not lake tlx liemocrnt, η how hlui tin· 
liberal offer, ami trv to •cetiro him as a 
subscriber. lie mi) receive ten tunc· hi· 
money'· worth each week, an I have two 
g>od book· at the en I of the year. 
Tilt: 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AMD 
VICIt'8 FLORAL OITIUK 
((Inarlcrlj*,) 
mou 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
?%>r #i.r»o. 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclopasdia. 
New llrriscd Edition. 
Entirely rewritten by the ablcit writer· on every 
•tibic<-t. Printed Irutn new ty|>e, and illustrated 
with Several Thou.and Engraving* and Jd.npa. 
The work originally uubluli-d under the title of 
TUKNKW AMKKICtN Cvci.OIMlDU was com)deted 
in iMti.Hince wnich time the wide circulation which 
It h ν· attained in all part· of the I'nited State·, and 
the signal developments which have taken place in 
every branch of acienco, literature, and art. have 
induced the editor· and publishers to submit it to an 
evact anil iboroiish revialon, and to issue α new 
edition entitled TtIK ΛμκΗΙΓΑΝ CrC!.OP.*D!A. 
VTithin the la»t ti n years the progress of tliacoT- 
ey in every department of knowledge lia* made a 
erw work nl reference an imperative want. 
The movement o( political affaira has kept pace 
with the discoveries of », ience, and their frultf' 1 
application to the industrial and useful arts,and llr 
cejn cmcuce of uud letfoeuioil of aocial life, lire 
wars and consequent revolutions have occuric 
involving natluual change* of peculiar moment. 
The civil war of our uwn country, which was at it· 
height w hen the last volume ol the old work appear- 
ed. lia· happily ended,and a new course ol commer- 
cial aud todustrisl activity baa been commenced. 
I<ar«e accessions to our geographical knowledge 
have been made by the ludefatlgable explorers of 
Africa. 
The great political revolutions of the last decade 
with tin- natural rcaultof the limof time, have 
broughl Into public view a multitude of new men 
whose names ure hi every one's mouih.and of whose 
lives every one is curious to know the particulars, 
lïreat buttle* have been fought and important 
sieges maintained, of which the details are as yet 
preserved only In the newspapers or iu the trans- 
ient publications of the day, but which ought now 
to take their place in |Krinancnt aud aulhenti 
histoiy. 
Iu preparing the present edition for the press, it 
ba« accordingly i>eru tue niiu or the etiitors ιο ΐιπιικ 
down the im'otinatiou to the latest possible dates, 
and to furnish au accurate account »»f the mod re- 
cent dlacoverlea Id sclenee. of everv freab produc- 
tion in literature, aoJ ul the dchc»i invention» in 
the practical art·, a* well a· to give a succinct ami 
original recori or the progress of political huJ his- 
torical event*. 
Tkc work has been )*ru'n after long ami careful 
preliminary labor,and w ith the most ample tesour- 
era for earn ing it on to a successful teitnination. 
Nunc of the original stereotype plates bave bee· 
lined, but everv page baa been printedOH new type, 
forming In fact a new Cyclopaedia, with the saine 
plan and compas* aa ita predece.aor, but with a tar 
greater pecuniary expenditure, and with such tin· 
provcmctit* ia its coiupoailion aa have been sug- 
gested by louger experience and enlarged knu* 1 
edge. 
The Illustrations which arc introduced for the 
flrj>t time in the present edition have been added 
not An the uke of ttkltrill effect, but to give 
neater lucidity and force to the explanation» in 
flic text. They embrace all braucbe· of scieuce and 
of natural history, and depict the moat famous and 
remarkable featurea of scenery, architecture and 
art, aa well ai the vail us processes of tnccbanica 
attd ui a η u fact urea. Although iuteadcil lor inatruc- 
tiou rather than ciubciliahroout.no pains have been 
spared to insure their artistic excellence; the coat 
or their execution ia enormous, aud it la believed 
they will llnd a welcome reception as an admirable 1 leature of the Cyclopedia, auy worthy of ila high 
character. 
This work is sold to subscribers ouly, payable on 
delivery of each volume. It will be complete in 
sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing 
about «too pages, fully illustrated with several 
thousand W ooU Engravings, and with numerous 
colored Lithographie Mans. 
Priee, aud Style of Illudluff. 
In extra Cloth, per vol·, $5 ΰβ 
In Library Leather, per roi., 6 00 
In Half 'Parley Morocco, per vol.. 7 00 
In Half Htutin, extra gilt, per vol., 8 00 
In t'uli liorroeo,antUpie,ffiU etlge*,per vol, 10 00 
In f\ill Hustia, per vol., 10 00 
II now ready. Succeeding volumes until com- 
pletion, will be Issued once in two months. 
•«•S|>ecimcn pages of the AmkuiCaj* CTCLO- 
I'.ema, allowing type. Illustration·, etc.» will be 
icnt gratis on application. 
Klltsr Cl.ASH CANVA8S1KG AOK*T9 Waxtkd. 
Address the Publishers, 
D. APPLETOX & CO., 
MO St 5S1 Broadway, IV. Γ. 
July 23, 1871. 
BELMONT 
(EUROPEAN IIOTEL,) 
6UJ nnel 02Λ Wiinhiiiicton Street, 
(Opposite. Ο lobe ThralreJ 
BOSTON". 
A new House with Elevator and all Modem 
Improvements. 
ROOMS, $1.00 per Day and upwards. 
Oood liESTAURASTal modérait prices. 
SA\ROIl\ Λ HA (ID Y. 
May 4,13 5. Cm 
Yonng Men and Ladlti Wanted 
To learn to Telegraph, for positions in telegraph 
offices and railroad stations. Employment soon 
a* qualified. Telegraph bosinesa increasing, 
operators in demand. Addre»*, with atamp, 
Teiejuaph Instruction Institute, 730 Washington 
street, Boston. OettS-iw 
To Lyceum Committees, Lecture 
Associations, kc. 
Lectures upou "Our Slew W«l." 
From Uev. Ufc.vj. P. Snow. Into Kditor of the 
Christian Mirror The approaching Lecture Sea 
son will II nd one of it* most attr-ctive features In 
entertaining an<l reliable delineation * of U'1' 
ety, tcenery and wonder· of the great r*cirlc I 
slope Among Hie few « ho are prepared to speak 
uii'irr-t«uaiiij£ly,"Hn«I attractively these thing·, 
it gives il» pleasure to mention Α Κ Lewis, esq., 
of Fryeburg, Me who Uni season took leisurely 
the full tour, from the Mississippi to the Yo Semite. 
Thetilp, Salt I.ai>e City ami the Mormon*, the 
Ueysera, llig Trees and the grand Vo-Scnile val 
ley* were eaiefnliy seen anil admirably sketched in 
the four li«iuiea which Mr. Lewis lia* prepare·.). 
Ihirlng teat winter the·· Icctnrcf wer given be· 
lore several Iveeum* and lecture a**o< i.itims und 
elif ted Haltering commendations from Individuals 
and from the pre*». From our knowledge of ihe 
man, the thoroughness of hia Information, aad hi· 
clear and enterialuing stile, we can, with entire 
conUdence, commend this «crie· of lecture· to the 
attention of Lyceums, and Lecture Committees, 
Mr. Ια·»Ι· may be engaged for cutler of ihe lec- 
ture· or for the Série*. 
From J'rof. I. II. ClIOATE:—À. F. Lewis, esq., 
of Frveburg, while nltcndiiig'thc Musical Conven- 
tion this week hasfivored the people of Itridg'on 
with two of hi· "Lecture* on < .ilifjrnia." They 
wero listened to with the deepest interest and most 
complete satisfaction. Mr. LcwU is in easy and 
earnest speaker, holding the eloao attention of all 
by his effective manner, a* well a· by Ihe rare in- 
terest of what he say·. Λ close observer ol men 
and thin·;·, -of uature, phynical and human,—vis- 
iliog a part of our country which still retains 
much ol theciiarm of novelty, lie has brought back 
the rii'h result· of intelligent oUserv atiou ; and de- 
lineating'Willi facile lien, the varied scenes and 
incidents ot Ills trip, lie prcseuts, in graceful man- 
ner, a pleasant and protluble entertainment to his 
audience- The cbmiiiuuitv will await with some- 
what of impatience, the remaining lecture· of hi· 
course. 
Lecture Wo. 1—-"Across the Continent.'» 
From Rev. A. C. IIRRBICK:—Our citizen· wore 
greatly Interested in, and instructed by, four lec- 
tures on California, by Mr. A. F. Lewi· of Frje- 
burg. The lecturer showed a lare power of de- 
scription and hi*audience seemed to bv carried to 
the far off land of "llig Trees," to the mighty 
mountain· and the wonderful Vo-Semite. The 
le tures are worthy of a generous patronage. 
From the Portland Λκΐίΐ'8 'The lecture given 
last evening by A. F. I.ewi·, esq., was upou Cali- 
fornia Life and American Scenery as observed in 
crossing the eontincnt. We never felt prouder of 
our country and especially of "The Oolden Slate" 
than wheu listening ta this storv of travel, present 
ing before our minds scene· and ecenery as bright 
aud golden the sbiu:ug ore that gilds her inouo- 
taiu·. 1 he picture of the perilous ride around the 
rim of "Cape Horn" iu the heart of the Sierra·, 
where an apple dropped from the cur wiudow (alls 
nearly half a mile, till* the mind of the listener 
With fancy sensations of alternate dread and de 
light. The .-ketch ol California life, together with 
the M-enu· about the magie city of "Frisco," were 
replete with cxecelteoi hits ;>ud keenest humor. 
Lecture Xo. Lake City and the 
Mnrinou·.'' 
From tin· llo.touJot usai., Nov. 7:—The lecture 
•essou ttif coming winter will l»c enlivened with 
un admirable lecture on .Sail Lake City uml Mor- 
mou Lilfebr A. P. Lewi·, Mq.· of Fmbuf. Me., 
who recently returned from u visit to California and 
L'Uli. Our correspondent who heard it, tells u* 
th:it It In the prod net Of a akrlVil, intelligent Yau- 
ki u observation on the social and religions life of 
the Mormon*, with a clear statement of the faith 
ami worship of this singular people. 
Τη ο lectiite is lighted up with amusing Incl· 
dents, while at the «mie lime the thread of the 
narrative in ileseriiOve detail* Is unfolded. 
This Iccturo, with one by tho same hand on Call 
fornia and the Υ ο Semite, will attract the attention 
of l>ccuiu and lecture going people. 
Lecture So. 3·—"The Wonder· and Scen- 
ery of California.'» 
Krom the Cortland Iiailv Press:—The lecture 
iftven last evening by Λ. f'. Lewis, cs<|., upon the 
"\V omWs and gretrry of Caltfornis," n>. gri cted 
.vith a full house. Mr. Lewis has visited Californ- 
ia during the past year, and jives to the audiciice 
the tckiilloi hi* experience and observation in a 
manner which command· the undivided attention 
of hii hearers. We hsve «II read Something of the 
"Ilig Tree»." but we doubt if any have ever *«*n 
any description of thu "Uoyiet»'1 that equal the 
vi\ iJ imagery by which Mr. L. brings those won- 
der· ol nature before the tniml of the listener — 
Am Mr. Lewis has "taken the Held'' we trust his 
sci vices will be seeured by every community wish- 
ing an agreeable evening's entertainment. 
Lcitu.c Xo. ■(•••"The Vo>.S<iulte Vsll»y.' 
Κram Portland ΡuEss:—'The last ectiire upon 
"Tlie Yo-^euilte Yallev " is particularly Interesting 
ami ι;ι aj.Isic. Ills vivid repre-eulations, his clear 
description* anil Ins apt comparisons rivet the at- 
tention of the young, awaken the enthusiasm of 
the middle aged and touch the veneration of the 
oil. 'Πιο Yo-Semite ii *> well "lone thai one 
almost imagiue* himself locking at the reality and 
closet his eyes and realizes similar impression*. 
It ι* one of the due*! descriptive lectures ever 
given. It ha· been likened to * prose poem, with 
a graphic and glowing deicrislioti of tiiat wonder- 
ful valley. Mr. !.. has united legend and «tory, 
and holds hi* audience entranced Irom begintng to 
end. 
When Mr. Lewia lectuied iu thiicity ho made s marked and favorable laprttllOBλΒβ hi* lecture 
wit very generally regarded as one of the best 
dcseiipuoua of the wonders of the Yo-Semi'e 
which was ever delivered from the platform. 
f rom Η··ν.<ίΕο. \Y. DiCKXEl.LI consider Mr- 
Lewis's lecture upon "The YoScmitc" one of the 
most entcrtale in?, instructive and interesting lec- 
tures I have listened to for a longtime. 
Krom the ΙΐΟβΓΚί. BAMTKR, Augusta Onr citi- 
zen-* enjoyed a rare intellectual treat last evening 
In listeuing to a lecture upon The Υ O-Semi te Val- 
ley of California. 1>ν Λ. Κ. I.ewn, e*i|., of Frre- 
burg. I.ast » ear Mr. Lew is hpeut a week in tbi· 
modern wonder of the world, and the result of hi· 
observations are elaborately and eloquently de- 
tailed in this lecture. Mr. L.'rf descriptions have 
•II theexaclm s* and lusiliariiy of one who knows 
whereot hdalHims. The lecturer painted with a 
ma«tei's hand "the lofty domes, towering cliOs 
and water tail·, leaping' like cataract* from the 
clouds," together with the other wonderful •ceues 
of this moct wonderful valley. 
The lecture wM able. In-trm tIve and entertain- 
ing, and exeuiulliii d the golden mean betweeu I) · 
icinitijlc and tne popular. For these reasons we 
"make a note ol it." 
Ucleiencc·.- J. Κ OSGOOD, Γοβτυ»; Puls 
SMITH, luiu mailt CoLLkt K. 
Libera Arraiiguitnt· with < 'hul die·,Ma b- 
bath Schools, Bcfo rut Cub·, Ac. 
*«-Kor teim* so 1 circulars, a 1 !rc · 
▲ F. LLWIfe", Fryeburg, Me. 
Kryeburg, Sept. 14, '75. If 
It. To*ti«tl ifcerise &s ciarir of Iriiisg. 
Cure» Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption 
Liver and Kidney Complaint», .-orofuiu, anl 
nil Impurities of I tic Blood. 
With Paralysie we are having u Aouuded success. 
Consultation at our oftke or by letter free. All 
communication· by mail will rcceiro prompt at- 
tention. Treatment, with full instruction», tent to 
all part» of the world by exprès·. l>!iy*ician· nnd 
Druggist» instructed in the u«e of oiir treatment 
anil furnished with territory ·η<1 advertising pa- 
per·. None genuine unless ''Inhale I)r. Town- 
send's Oxygenated Air" is blown in the bottle. at*o 
portrait of Dr. Townsend on label. Be careful to 
examine both bottle and label. Senti itnnip for 
our illustrated paper. Address IÎK. Ε. K. Tow.N- 
ibmd, 391 Westminster St., Providence, K. 1. 
"the mental învigorator" 
THE ASSISTANT TUTU Κ TOILING STUDENT 
IT RELIEVES THE 
PALPITATING. GRIEF-STRICKEN 
HEAKT 
AND GIVES 
BUOYAIVCY TO THE TIRED RRAIX 
72 CAU SWAY STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
ritovun.\ci: m ver oysters, 
(1.15 per <··!., aollit. 
SORIVALK>»Lt NUKLL, 
ΙΙΙ,.ΊΟ per Barrel. 
Forestall Summer Fever· and all the com 
plaints generated by excessive heat, by keeping 
the blood cool and the bowels free with 
Tarrant's Effervescent Aperient. 
at once a most refreshing draught and the best of j 
all regulating medicine*. 
Sold bv all Druggists. 
i R STG R AN D"iΧ Ρ OSTtÏO Ν ôi theT hades mkv"i 
Iniu striai. I.MSTiTiTE, Pittsburg, Pa .opens 
October Γ, closes Nov, 6, Address A. J NELLI8, 
President T. 1.1. 
TITK 
Oxford Democrat 
PROSPECTUS. 
I'oktkv.—Every week, two- or llirco 
piece» ol «elect.-d or original |*wtry will I*· publish- 
ed, οηι» upoo tin· fourth page and one or two upon 
the first page. Poetry h.ta l»e«n called '*lhe luit· 
Knage of the aoul;*'and that U the perfect defini- 
tion of true poetry. It (ometimea plea*· » a peraon 
to ace one of liU or her "poeint'' in a 
paper. To flatter, and to wcurc their Influence 
and the lnfluene« of tîwrlr friend*. many editor a in- 
•eit Imca which arc the wor»t kind of doniftI 
llereufter, no pocin will be fn<crt<d uni··»* it ex 
hibita aome literary m< tit. No poetry will Le In· 
anted with obituarr notice unloa paid ior a* an 
adverti«ement- Selection· « ill be made from the 
work* of the m-iat di«tin«ui»hed poet· ol America 
and Kurope, and from the beat rurrenl literature, 
l'ootry ahould cultivate the lutte an<l the aenti ment 
of reader». All «election* will be made with di- 
rect reference to thoac oL|ect*. 
Ηκγ.εγτκτ» Stoiues.—For stone* we 
are obliged to depend alm ost entirely npon currmt 
publication». The income of country papera Is so 
iiunll that the publisher· arc unable to p.iy the 
price charged for good original ilorie·, and a 
cheap one!· not to aalKfactorv a* one well «elect- 
ed from aot.ic other publication. VVc »ha'l take 
great pain* in tl e future, to «elect only the be>t 
ihat arc published, and rucIi a.< have a high moral 
tone and influence. When original atorica of »ul- 
licicnt merit arc offered lor publication, they will 
be inserted, il aalislactoiy arrange ment» can b<· 
made with the author. 
liOCAL Items.— Ihw department is 
conducted almost entirely by our fubseribcrf. »Vο 
In ν ilf them to furnish item ·. concerning :iii)lhiug 
of interest which may occur in their vicinity, anil 
ufter revision, they will be published iu ft» aUrac- 
live α form a* m possible. We U tah to MM lb· 
nervi ce of nome reliable per *on iu overv town in 
the County to act α· rttptlar correspondent. Hut 
If wc iiavc a eoi respondent iu a town it is not de- 
signed (hat he or «ho alone should supply Item-, 
Many thing· occur whl< h our agent do»·· not »ie 
or hear of, and pernou* who are interested iu any 
entertainment,cxhi!>i'ion, religion* or loclal u'ath- 
ciing, will do well to forward an item respecting 
the lame and tha* ensure iu notice. All rach com- 
munication· arc thankfully received. This In one 
of the moil lntcrealiui; and important department» 
of the paper, and we Rom that our efforts to con- 
(inuo and improve It. will be seconded by our tub 
scrlber·, during the year 1875. 
Agricultural Matter.—A large num- 
ber of our *ub«cribers are farm cri, p< rliapa a ma- 
jority ol them are. In view ol ihn (art, we «hall 
publish. weekly, article* of interest to tl.h very Im- 
portant part of the community. We have anions 
our exchange· many of the best .agricultural peri- 
odicals that arc published. Krom these we shall 
make such «election*, from time to time, a· we 
: think will be of interest and profit to our reader·. 
Iteports «.f farmer»'meetings will be iceured and 
puDlish>-d u henever opportunity l« offend. I'd 
1 rctxirt* of cotumiimoni'ri ol Main and other it at»· 
Hill bo read for the purpose of selecting valuable 
inlormation. Original matter it lolicited for pub- 
lication In this department. 
Mi.-jCKI.LANY.—Scraps of Wit and Hu- 
mor: bit* of Advice; l£rc*-ipt· for IIoum ketpei-i 
mnuufacturcrs, farmer* and everybody, hint* re- 
garding the health; beautiful parage·; Lit· rary 
Note», etc., etc., will be ee.rcfully aclcctid, edit.· J 
and published. One receipt fur the manufacture ol 
tome household article, a » impie remedy is fre- 
quently worth more than a year's «ubscrlpilon to 
the paper iu w hieh it w a* found. A funnv it· m ot- 
I ten make* a dyspeptic laugh until hi· health I* Im- 
proved to the extent of many dollar*. The oenuti- 
ful sentiment of »ome eminent divine or of lome 
! pain-purilled ioul, often elevate* one and give* him 
'pirituai vNlons and strength which he could not 
value in dollar*. A few word* rc^srdln «orne 
book or periodical I* often the mean* of furnishing 
: the reader with many houra amusement, by indue- 
1 ng him to purchase or subscribe. 
Editorials.—Dr. Thomas II. lirown 
I liai the political department In charge. ArUcle* 
from hi* pen will appear every week. Our reader· 
I are fortunate In having *uch an able gentleman 
ami such a graceful writer to Inform them In regard 
to political in.liter. He ha* not been actively en- 
gage<| In politic* for a number of uars, but ha* 
been, all till· time Informing himself, and adding 1 
knowledge to ea lie l« novv more tK.u 
ever, eminently titled to All the position of I'olili- 
calKditor. lie I* not an olBco holder and hcnco 
I annot be charged with improper personal motives 
when giving expression to hi* vivws on maUer· 
! political. Editorial· upon mutters of general lu- 
| tcreat will be furnished by I)r. Brown and by the 
publisher. Kditorlal reports and criticisms on I.ec 
lures. Headings and Mutai F.iitertalnment* will 
1 jo given when opportunities offer Uiemsclve·. 
Nkmts.—Wc shall endeavor lo furnish 
all current new· In an abridged form, every week, 
carefully selected from the man) daily and weekly 
[lapcr·. which compose cur exchange list. 
Advertising.—Read what some of tho 
moil succcssful business men In the country say 
about It. 
There i· no Instance on record of a well snstaln- 
ed system of judicious advertising falling of sue 
COM. 
"My success is owing to my llbei allty In adver- 
tising,"— Hon ner, 
"I advertised my production· and made money.' 
—SicKola* Longworth. 
"Constant and persistant Advertising Is a euro 
prelude to wealth.—Stephen Girard. 
"II· who Investi one dollar 11 business should 
Invest one dollar In advertising that business 
—A. T. Sletcart 
'•Advertising ha* furnished mo with η compet- 
ence,"—.<mos Lawrence. 
"Without the aid of advertisements I could hare 
done nothinglnmj apeculatloni. I have themost 
comp.etefaith In printer's ink. Advertising Is the 
roval road to business."— Ilarnum. 
There arc certain facts about newspapers whit !· 
should be kept In mind by an advertiser, which arc 
mainly these; Their circulation; tho class of peo- 
ple who read them; their influence with their read 
ere their rate of advertising. 
Do not fall Into tho common oiror of thinking 
a newspaper expensive because it.- rates are high. 
Such newspapers are likely to be found cheapest 
on a fair basis of estimate and comparison with 
others. Advertising rates du not usually advance 
in proportion to the circulation,and tbenew«paper 
ot larve circulation can afford to advertise cheaper 
than tnosc of less. A prosperous and Influential 
paper goes to Its readers with a force and Influence 
which extends to its advertising columns. 
Don't advertise stingily. The public knows 
when an advertiser is timid and hair seared, and 
when he means business and believes In himself 
and h'a goods, and It will act accordingly. AUuy 
an advertiser misses a near-at-hand success by 
quitting too soon. The public won't rush In and 
buy you out the first dav; it has other things to 
think of. Some will read your announcement and 
buy at once; others will glancc at it one week, 
read it the next and buy the third; others si ill be 
haunted by It till they arc ut last obliged to look 
you up to ease their minds, and you arc meanwhile 
making your name and business familiar to thou 
sands who will come to you some time. 
A good advertisement in a widely-circulated 
newspaper is the best of all possible' salesmen 
It Is a salesman who never sleeps, and is never 
weary; who goes after business early and late ; who 
accosts the men liant in his shop, the scholar 1n 
his study, the lawyer in his office, the lady at her 
breakf&s't-Uble; who can be In a thousand places 
at once, and speak to a million every morning, say- 
ing to cuch one the beat thing in the best manner. 
Λ good advertisement insures a business con- 
nection on the most permanent and independent 
ba«is, and U in a cet tain sense a guarrantee to tho 
customer of fair and moderate prices. Expéri- 
ence has shown that the dealer whose ware- nave 
obtained a public celebrity is not only enabled to 
sell, but is forced to sell at reasonable rales, and 
to furnish α good article. 
Tlic "Oxford Driuocrat" is tlic 
bent advertising medium in Ox- 
ford County. 
Terinsi 
For 1 Inch of space 1 week, ... $1.00 
Kach subsequent week, M 
Spkciai. Ν otic kb—25 per cent, additional. 
SrKCf At. Ti;hm8 made v. ith Local Advertisers, 
and for advertisements continued any considérable 
length of time; also, for those occupying exten- 
sive space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor & Proprietor. 
Pari·, DM. 1,1674. 
f1 
Jktm 
The CM With the Calico Ihene. 
■r κ jouiux. 
A.Ag for'your «pperU η girl·, 
W itb their velvets ai i satina and lacca, 
Their diamonds au<i r.J.it· and pearls, 
Λικί tbelr milliner ·*|ΐ ,rea>nd fhee». 
•y may shmefal a ,>n :ty;orJl>all. 
KmblatoaeU with liait) tbey po»»es-, 
4ut five at- >■ plate ol them ail, 
lly girl.wilb the call' ο «1res·. 
>l>e ia a· plump at a p^rtriO»e. ami fair 
At the roee ia its eai lieat bloom ; 
Her teeth will with ivory com|>ar e, 
And her brratb with the clover perfume. 
Her *tep is at free and aa as light 
At the fawn's whomjtbe hunt »rs hard prêt» 
And her eye ia a* solt and as bright. 
My girl with the calico drma. 
Your dandies and fop ling* way »aeer 
At ber simple auj modest ature. 
But the charms she permits to appear 
Would act a wbole icefeer* on S re ; 
she can dance, but she never allow* 
The hugging, tbe squeeae and «areas, 
Mm la saving all the?e for ber spouse. 
My girl <?itk the calico Jrcsj. 
>he ia cheerfkil, warm hearted and true. 
Aad.kiml to ber father and mother: 
She studies how much she can do 
for ber tweet little ai>ter and brother 
II you want a oompanioa for Ufe, 
To comfort, somen and bless. 
Sb· it just the .-igiit sort for a wife, 
My girl with the calieo dres·. 
Agricultural. 
\<ikomtl Agricultural Congress. 
The forth annaul session of the Nation- 
al Agricultural Congress was held at 
Cincinnati on the J u!t., an ! continued 
throe days. The attendance, says the 
Hural World, though not large, wis good, 
tien. W. 11. Jackson of Nashville, the 
president of the Congress, could not be 
prescut, but gave expression to hij views 
in a letter in which he declined a re- 
nomination ; but although severing hi· 
official connection with the Congress, as· 
sort· his determination to remain a faith· 
Λ*1 worker in the great cause of agricul- 
tural progress. 
0*1. J. U. Griffith, editor of the Kuril 
Sun, was elected president pro tem. of the 
Congress. Γροη taking the chair, he de- 
livered an able address and concluded by 
suggesting that an organic law tie trained 
and adopted, by which States can organ· 
iae associations of members by p*.v'DK 3 
given amount each, and the means thus 
raised to be expended in publications, as 
before spec* tied. 
Mr. Flagg nude soae suggestions as to 
the MCCJtity for more thorough organiza- 
tion and for a more secure financial basis. 
The Congres· should issue annually a 
volumne of reports containing its pro- 
ceedings, paper on agriculture and the 
like. There shouid. also, be an effort to 
draw into co-operation all the other na- 
«. tioual organizations of an agricultural 
character. 
Col. Killebrcw thnught a good way to 
increase the membership would be to in- 
vite all those interested in agricultural 
science, and charge a fee, say of $3 per 
annum ; this would enable them to pa\ 
their secretary and issue a volume annu- 
ally. 
An interesting letter from l'rof. C. V· 
Riley, State entomologist of Missouri,was 
then read. Accompanying it was a me- 
morial for signatures, askiug Congress to 
appoint a special commission on insect 
peets. Messrs. ίΐ. Κ. Morrow. S. Vf. 
Hudson and \\. J. l>avis were appointed 
a committee on the Riley memorial. 
Mr. Hurwoll read a preamble and res- 
olutions, reciting that manufacturers and 
liiintcri k«vt> Vw.-n k*M(nC>M ♦ /> 
grrat lois and inconvenience by frequent 
changes in the internal revenue laws re· 
lating to tobaebo. 'Πιο resolution wa? 
referred to a.committee. 
Col. J. H. Killebrew of Tennessee, de- 
livered an address on "Our Southern 
Hull," it being an extensive compendium 
of statistics and a review of the produc- 
tiveness and capabilities of the Southern 
bum 
Atthe close he eloquently exhorted the 
people of the North and South to meet 
together around the paternal hearthstone 
at Philadelphia, renew old memories, and 
target and forgive all auimonitie·, and 
•trive in the future to excel in deeds of 
kinducas, in acts of peace and in brotherly 
lore. 
Hod. W. C. F.agg, the president of the 
Illinois State Fanners' Association, de· ; 
hvered an able, powerful, and convincing 
address on the subject of "Legislation in 
its Rctatiou to Agriculture." At the 
close of Mr. Flagg's address, a special 
committee of five was appointed to report 
upon the subject of cheap transportation. 
^ Dr. J. >1. Gregory, regent of thî Illi- 
nois Industrial University, delivered an 
able address on "The Real Obstacles to 
Agricultural Education." 
Officers were elected and much im- 
portant business transacted, that will un- 
doubtedly have a good iutlucnce in pro- 
moting the cause of progressive agricult- 
ure throughout the States and Territories 
of the Union. Philadelphia was selected 1 
as the place of meeting next year. It 
will take place during the Centennial ex· 
ktbition. I 
The Olive-Tree. 
The common olive is one of the earliest 
trees mentioned in antiquity ; probably it 
was a native of Palestine, and perhaps 
of Greeee, and it was introduced into 
other countries at a very eai <y Jay ; it i.s 
largely cultivated in southern Kurope 
wt&tern Asia, and northern Africa ; it was 
brought to South America and Mexico 
■tore than two hundred years ago, and in 
various parts of California it was planted 
at the mission establishments, where some 
of the old groves still remain,notably that 
of San Diego, which is sti'i in good bear- 
ing, and other plantations have recently 
been made there. In the Atlantic Slates 
the olive was introduced before thu Revo- 
lution. and at several times since ; it i* 
perfectly hardy and fruitful in South 
Carolina ; the chief obstacle to its culti- 
vation seems to bo the fact that its crop 
matures just at the time when all the la- i 
bcr is needed to secure the cotton. The 
French enumerate over twenty varieties, 
differing in the size and color of their 
leaves and fruit. Olive-oil is obtained 
ffom the ripe fruit, the pulp of which con- 
tains about 70 per cent, of oil. Italy 
produces annually about 33.000,000 gal- 
lons. while tip.' production of France is 
only about 7,000,000.—Appl»t<nu Amer· 
ican ( tfc/ofxedtd. 
Keeping Apples. 
The great scarcity of apples this year, 
demands that they should be carefully 
gathered and properly protected during 
the winter. Th»i fruit grower has a right 
to receive the full value which his dis- 
ininished crope will bring, and the fruit 
buyer may rightfully require that only 
a 
first rate prcduct shall receive a high 
pricc. Economy should be practiecd at 
all times and seasons—and even iu years 
of abundance, it is better for buyer and 
seller that this valuable fruit should be 
carcfuily handled and stored 
— but the 
result of the present harvest shows^ the 
necessity of taking caro of every apple, 
not merely for the pricc it may bring, t ut 
that every man may have his share. No 
fruit that the earth produces, ea largely 
ministers to the health auJ happiucas of 
man; and no other can be so extensively 
used as an article of food. Among the 
luxuries ot life it can hardiy be surpassed 
and among the necessaries of life it 
would 
bo one of the last to bo dispensed with. 
Almost every other fruit has only its short 
season, a mouth or two at most—but the 
royal apple might be rightfully be en 
throned as the king of the subject year 
for when treated with due respect he hon- 
ors each month with his ptesencc. 
We believe it generally adiuitcd thai 
prevention is better than cure—that mi* 
chief is half done when first begun—and 
therefore in the apple harvest all defend.· 
Upon its >afe removal from the tree ; 
i! 
this not is carefully done no subsequent 
good management is of any avail.— 
Wounds and bruises ou the body may I* 
healed, but once indicted here and they 
are past all surgery. Much of the de· 
preciatio· and decay which is first dis- 
covered iu the ccllar or store-house re- 
ally begins in the orchard, and is unnec- 
essarily occasioned by rude and unskilful 
hands. Would that the spirit of the 
'-tientlc Angler" could couuuuno with 
nome of the coarse and uncivilized uaturcs 
wKo roughly shako the tender fruit down 
on stone wall or hard and frozen gaoun i. 
Lnder lm instructions the separation be- 
twecn the p«rant branch and its summer 
child, would be as wheo the infant goes to 
the cradle from its motherarms. 
Apple* that arc carefully picked i:«to a 
basket, suspended near by from a limb 
or ladder, and then safely deposited upon 
the gra.>s for sorting, or else p'aivd in 
boxe.» or barrels, m.iy be housed with 
some hope of keeping them through the 
winter. Rolling tiiem from the tree down 
an inclind road of cloth will not preserve 
• I. .... λ>.ιιμ. tr tr,>in iniiirv <tn.l f mnartflrf. 
7—J » 
in^ tbcuMO I»a^> any considerable distance 
subjects tli»'iii to numberless bruL-es. 
Kor a few weeks they 'uay be expo.·**·! 
in open barrels in «oiue oot)l and airy 
shelter until all moisture has evaporated 
and then when freezing weather coiner i!»o 
heads may Jbe inserted and the barrels 
rolled into the cellar. We prefer, how 
ever, to place empty barrels in the ecllar 
and then H;1 thera a basketful it i time, 
giving every apple a careful handling and 
inspection, and removing every bruised 
and dpcayed, one and every leaf and stem 
that may promote doc;iy. It is almot-t 
unnecessary to say that the barrels should 
be clean and free from protruding nails— 
all foreign substance should be removed 
by washing, if a thorough brushing is not 
sufficient. If the barrels are not headed 
up, a l excess of air aud light shou'd be 
excluded and a cool and uniform tem- 
perature preserved. Ordinarily it is 
better that applet, that are not used, 
should remain untouched till spring ; even 
if some decayed ones are then found, the 
number is probably less than if o.'teo, or 
even onee, picked over. 
Apples may be kept without doubt by 
other methods—spread in layer» upon 
shelves—covered with *awdu>t or sand.or 
buried in the earth, but usually their 
crispness and soundness are preserved at* 
the expense of the natural aroma ami 
Haver. We think the simple and long 
practiced ways to which wc have referred, 
^ives the best satisfaction when used with 
due care and discretion.—/'rets. 
Tup-l)rcHHin{/ Meadow*. 
The results of a single top-dreeing on 
eight plots of nearly half an acre each of 
sandy warm soil of our State Agr. IV- 
lege Farm, exhibited the following facts 
at the end of three yeajs : The top- 
dressing was applied in 1*01, aud the 
grass was cut twice each season in Is·] I 
» ·-·· « _»*·*· mi 
UIMI VM, iUU UUIU 111 1 ''i'». lit IUV.V 
of each cutting and of each lot was 
weighed separate and a perfect record kept. 
The results for the four seasons were a» 
follows : On the plot to which no manure 
or fertilizer was applied, the total weight 
of hay yielded per acre was H740 lbs.— 
Where two bushels of plaster per acre 
were applied the yield per acre wa< 13,- 
220 lbs., a gain of 44S4 lbs. Where 5 
bushels of wood ashes were applied the 
yield per acre was 12,907 lbs a gaiu of 
4105 lbi. Where three bushels of salt 
were sown per acre the yield was 13,'jOU 
lbs., a gain per acre of 5227 lbs. Where 
20 loads of muck per acre were laid ou 
the yield per acre was 13,017 lbs., a gain 
of 5074 lbs. Where 20 loads of horse 
manuro was laid on the yield was 14,080 
lbs., a gain of 0224 lbs. These are ré- 
sulta which indicate that there are ferti- 
lizers whi.'h will produce as good results 
as plaster. 
* 
For instance, the plaster 
yielded a gain of 51 per cent., while the 
horse manure gave an increase of 71 per 
cent,or nearly a ton more grass per acre 
in the three years.—\lizhvjan Farmer. 
Strawberries and Old Frul\ 
The Rural New Yorker says that four- 
fifths of all the strawberries eomiug into : 
New York market are Wilson's, although 1 
over two hundred new sorts have been 
introduced since this old favorite was 
tirst brought to notice; and every one of 
these two hundred newer sorts were 
claimed at the time of their introduction ! 
to be superior to the Wilson. And yet 
the Wilson has been more deuounetd as a 
poor berry than all the rest put together. 
As » eonnterpart of this, there are more 
than two thousand sorts of apples describ- 
ed in the book.·», nearly all of which have 
beeo introduced since the Ualdwin and : 
llhode Island Greening, and yet neither 
of these old sorts has been replaced by 
any of ibis great multitude. Again,there 
Li a pear, a century old, long known in 
England as Williams' Bonchretein. and by 
the French as Poire (iuillalaume, the ! 
liartlett of this country, which still, 
stands at the head for popularity among 
pears, although over a thousand newer 
sorts Inve since appeared. 
— In Knglaud, this year, torn itoes wore j 
attacked with the potato disease, which 
prevented a yield of good fruit 
AT TUB 
BRICK STORE, 
SOUTH ΤΆΠΧΒ, 
WILL UK roW.VD 
A CIOOD STOCK 
DRY GOODS 
PRINTS 
BROWN 
& 
BLEACHED 
COTTONS 
FLANNELS/ 
REPELLANTS, 
SHAWLS, 
A KL'LL 1.1 Mi OF 
WOOLENS 
for Men's anj Boy»' *c«r, 
LADIES' ta.l GENTS.' 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, etc. 
GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 
ri'HE SPK ES, WHOLE OIC 
ΟΙΙΟΙΛΡ 
CANNED GOODS, 
CROCKERY, 
GLASS- WARE, 
Ac., Ac. 
Which «ill t>c told at lUc utvurCA^' l'iicr» 
V D. BOLSTFU. 
Svutb Tuns Ot iob'r 19, 1jÇ3. 
Pianos &. Organs 
FOR SALE AND TO LET 
ET 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Norway, Maine. 
As I aru cooucctcd Willi aiacafjcturluz. CjC fcnti 
« III M il 
In«truraontii of all liiiuli 
(or i.i.*s musky (ban tb^y can be bought for eUf- 
wherv. 
IXtTKl MCXT· lol l 00 INSTAUUENTi aul 
warranted lur the term of SIX 1 fcAKS. 
Cuiitut uv Mail promptly attended to and 
•atiafactijn guarantor 
iXkTivxBm *ι·τ γρ un tuiali 
Stplctuber.M,'73. If 
NEW GOODS ! 
•fuit roceircj, at IwW figure*, a 
ΊΝΓ Ε w stock: 
-< or >- 
Drjr (·οο·Ν, lints, Cnps, Ready 
Mnde Clotkla^, (lent*· Γιιγμ- 
Miiug Good*, Duoli, Situes 
and Rubbers for All ! 
ALSO 
A Choice Stock of Family Grocriet! 
together with «i*nv good* not mentioned: all ο f 
which will he sold at BOTTOM l'HK K*. far 
Cakli, or In exchat.ge lui most klu<U of produce. 
'''Quick Satl··, Small Prodta, auJ Pay II 
y ou go," 1» tla· Mott·. 
Thoae io «ant of CHOICE GOODS, at 
L Ο "W. PRICES ! 
are invited to call. 
F. U. ELLIOTT, 
lm Η11 III for J C orutr, Me. 
WATCHES ! 
•A.L·.!.. GUADEd OF 
Waltham, Springfield, 
Elgin Watches! 
now jelling VKit Y LOW, by iht· subscriber at 
the OLD STAND. 
I. ΙΙΙΓΠΛΙΙΠΜ, Jit., 
Mouth Parla, Me. 
So. Paris. July U.'75. 
paris flouring ^ omp'y 
M iM't'ACTl'ltKUS OF 
Paris Mills Floury 
and wholeaaW v>ealei in 
Floor, Corn, Feed ; 
HO, PARIS, MA INK. 
A^-OAee ο Portia ud. 5U Çyipittercial i>t.-MT 
NOV.», le73,-1/ 
REVOLUTION I 
The New 
DAVIS 
Vertical Feed, Shuttle 
SEWING- MACHINE. 
VTc flaira su|>cilor In all Uli«> kll»l< III UK, loi 
the tulloM INK reason» 
Ut. Tlit> |tro»*ci footi· ilitit rai'fl ir«>m tlx 
l'util l<· w ben liu· let <1 lake· plait·, I hi're by present 
lug Do reaiftence I» »eain»or rlil(TP« while tcfiling 
|il 'J'Iiu lieing :n Ibo fabric, mm ingwitl 
(li*· wr/W Jffti t·n »|t|i If. full ηγ$»»!irc οιι llii 
fotxl·, render· llie foctl ami: and tlroRg ·,·'■ l il" 
(•titcli unilorm lu length. 
3d. The ««e lle being lu lit· rf»od< ut Ihe Iiiui 
tin· fiod («ko· place. mden il impnt'IMu (o fui 
ouc inwe wliiiu the other i» itrtl M. 
4(li The rrrliral fttil h.ir bein* behind il*. 
Ui'i'ljc rt!(i><ir» il capable oi aewring elastic κοο«Ι· 
making a »|uootii t^nd flexible ««-am «ith »titcl 
alike ou bolïi aldea tffii* p||lMiug the-ruing ο 
any iitiinbor u( Ihicfcnra t.'· vilhofi· U^Hjn.'.aiil 
operating wi'h Ct^ua! /an |ty ou |l.e h''4H ί u 
m 11 a» the lightest fabric·. 
lu addition I» the lorej ·ιι<£ loT.i.uable and in 
Jit<«*u*oble feature·, w'iick tie pculiir l.i tin, 
llC"c* wc U'6C fulloM,u- additlooel 
k< >1114» > 
I t iff—It t. .. Ml) t|n*llir 1,4 
ljokru ...""er or grl out of oi tier 
id. Durability —It·, worki'if part· are mn>le οι 
the U',( Impr ived atcel, are cotnpxcl, tlrong anii 
4 I > ficiCh' j |l )· |Ικ> large·» nwrliinc nnn 
uf<eliire.l thai u ml»;.:., nir ffjintlv aewlng; it· 
h) Inoh la m < ij.tl.ii·» κ to r.w ■ Ffriel)' <·Ι 
• m. Inn»·. tlio U^hleal cambi tl|li|ii„l( all 
.■ludea-of fabric to liante·· leather, anil i|o it »n 
• rll that the aame mchlnr tn.n be u·.··.! either m 
mauulactiiiing or famil} «owing with equal fini 
itjr. 
t'h, /V" ft' tii.»4i/y uml Ecomomg — It run· at a 
111 jit iai*i J .p. «ι u ||)< li, oontbmcd m i:h it* ρ·· 
eiiliar f«e<l. t'liitbi· llii'0|iCrH(qr (o l"rn the umk 
at any angle while jhe niiutunc ia iu'luU ui11^»·' 
«itbiiul elianyli.g the truiion or Ifiigth of «tilvli 
consequently it an eatily do in a girt u time une 
third Burt work liait any lo'ary or f <ur motiuii 
frt.4 ti excel· in hemming, leliio,·. tacking, 
bral.Jii,* μ„Γ»||ηϊ. binding. qtiiilniK. it.Ming; Il 
η ιII at ik· to nit: unil h4>iOU lient', bctu ail in inui-i 
of biaa woojt 11 goo·!·, al »·)Η'ι„μ iu>· prr·!* r|i>tli 
01 i{'»<k1 « diffli ult to b. m 011 oilirt m.uhlbt.*, VU'I 
lor ail of »ln h it ha· allai h meut « ι'«{κ·ι till) 
adapted ΚκΓ carriage tiimiuing. kIum tilting 
lAlWmg. dre·» uukm.'.ttiJ faui:ly u*o-i( taa tie 
J. A. BUCKNAM « OU., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME., 
UlUt»4i for Auilroacogjjln, 
Utfortl and t umbrrlQP I 
('«nullfi. 
\Ιο··!ι*ιιιί Λπκΐ4 31. 1">75 >r 
SUI GENERIS. 
Κ PALMAMÎS Q U I rJf rtRATj^ 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
DHEQUALEDrspNAPPROACHED 
In catwoiy till »io»4!-r.-4) Çf ir.# u.\«if. 
T1EEIBTBM5 
a»» DIPLOMA OF HONOR " 
VIENNA. 1873; PARIS. 1867, 
Π til γ American Orjran» rrrr mrM ar.f o*mW Ul| LI Ui Kun>[>#. or ebich prrwnt «wh πιηατΛΙ- 
JUr, fùa^ux Λ* U cummand α wlJc t*k tbrrr. 
Al UVÂVC i h'«bcu prrmmm* at In.Iua- 
RlnAlO iwl |i Α··Η»· » »rll M 
j^arapr. Oui ot bun lr»J< IMT» to#»» fc~t tWW 
M » ,',er<· any otbi-r ork-aii» ha»o tatu 
DTP Y Dpc'ar-d bjr Imlnrnt Mn«Man«, t· U Ut 
nLO I to l<e uiirlvuh d Be· 
TJUTImONIaî, t!|h/rm,AR. »iib o|>tnion« ut moc· 
Ut» Uu» |'h«uiwu4 c.i M. "» 
IMCICT ,<-T n* · Ma«oi 4> H.û.: n Do not I 11 ΟIΟ I take any otiuir Ptaieri get uwmi .Vtt 
K1MIO!*· f"T ulitng t'{Jrru>r orja>ι», aiwj fvf Ui« 
naaon c/u<% try ttry Kurd le «MV soinitAtng tin. 
M CM/ CTVI C C mu<t Important Unprore- 
flL If 01 I LCu mmti a**r mad·. SfW fiolo »n<l ('«nilJnatlon Stop·. Juprrb 
KUcrr· mmi "ttrr C'inn ut ui w dratcna. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN 
" 
quuzu* ojc.utijbuoo ofib*m l smiummiUr <) 
EASY PAÏMENTS,0™·"4""-^ 
Sïi.t.'Sstar '"««'s is 
SfflMKr 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, baring been permanent»)- cured 
of that dread dtiwaaa, Consumption, by a simple 
reined)',Is anxluus tu make know η to bio fellow iiif· 
fcrera ti e mean* of cure. To all alio desire it, be 
will send a ropy of the prescription iisi.d, (iree ol 
charge), Willi the directions for preparing and 
using the same, which they will And a S I.'H κ C'L'Ht 
ior CoMUMitio*, Asthma, BuoxciiiTte, Ac. 
Parties wUbing the prescription will phase ad 
dres* |iev. K. A. WILSON, 
194 Ponu Ht-, WillUmsburgb, New Yoik 
I.led y 
OX FOU I). * * :— Λ t a Couit of Probate held at 
Paris, within and lor (he County of Oxford on 
the third Tuesday ol Otober. A l»., loti. 
OS the petitionlof .JENNETTK 
T. UAItDNKK 
of lluckliald, ίιι -*id County, pravi:ig llmt 
Randolph C. Thome· be.appointed AdmIni*traioi 
ou the estate of Osear F. li irduurUte.oI. Uinklicld 
in -aid Countv deceased : 
Ordered, That tin-said 1'etitiouer glveaotice 
U nil persans interested by causing a copy ol 
this order to be published 
tUrt·»· we»ks »i,-,-,'«slvely in the Oxford brniocrat 
printed at l'art*. tuafftiv may appear at a Probate 
t'ourt to be held at l*arim j,n «aid Countv on 
the third Tueaday ol Nov. n»'*i tu « «Vlock in 
the forenoon and shew cause il an> they bave wL« 
tbc same should not be granted. 
A.H.WALKER, Judge. 
A trhJ «our—attest r U.C. Davis. Register. 
I'rci>doiii Mtiiitu·, 
Ί^ΙΙIS i* to ccrtify 
that 1 have this day (riven uiv 
»on, Frank M. Giles hi· lime during bis nil 
nority, and shall claim none of his e .ruing* or par 
nut debt* contracted by liiin. 
MARSHALL GILKS. 
Witness,. t»V J. U ||Ei:u.it. 
.South I'uria, Nov. ·>, loîj. 
FARM for SALËT 
ΟΙΤΓΑΤΚΙ» in Albany; about I mi! >n from AI· 
Ο bany Town lluu*e; about i miUv I r- >ir· Sort h 
Water ford; formerly known as the liavid II Has- 
kell farui. Maid farm contains about9UU ne res of 
Uni; cuts 30 tone ol. Ji.iy; good fruit and triple 
orchards; good bouse, barn, shed and hophonse; 
a large amount of timber within a mile of C. 
Wight's new Steam Mill, where there is a Kood 
sale for lumber. The hay and other crops will be 
[old With the larm if desired. Terms n-.ieon.iblc. 
j?'arinlormatiou in<|uire of liKVTl.lt A. 
CL'MMlMtis, Maine, or of the owner, 
oil. λ. is. l;;w «uds. 
.Not. 9, Id;;, U 
ι α·.· : 
Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Foe Restoring Gray Hair 
TO ITa NATURAL VITALITY 
AND COLOR 
Advancing y e a r « 
kirknrte, can», «ι»"Γ· 
|M>iulini'bt, ao<l herult 
lury iiredUlOtiUeM' 
•Il turu Uie hair gray, 
and cither of Ibtn ·■»- 
clinc Il loal»·*» piem* 
Purely. 
^ Λϊ tK'H ΙΙλΙΒ ^ 
^i»y loue ami c*tcn»lve 
use, lia» pro?«i ,hat 
il 
i «top* thc falllmç of tlie 
hair immediately ; ufton renew* the growth, 
and 
always aurely restore* it* ejlor. 
when f id»··! οι 
frny. It stimulates tbo 
nut: Itlveorgan» to bcaltln 
activity, mi.I pro*orv(M butli the hair 
λι»·Ι beeu 
I jr. Vint-, brathy, weak 
o» sickly liair bocomc» 
alo*»j7 |)||:ilile nnd strengthened; 
tost hair rc· 
grow* with lively expmaion; 
falling lialr I* 
checked and (liilill«lie<k ; tliiii hair thicken*, 
and 
faded or gray ha!.* resume 
their original eo|or. 
lia 0|>t)lation |« »mi°u und barn,lu*«. 
it utires dai. 
drtilf, heal* all humor*, and keep* 
tbo scalp cool, 
clean and «oft—under which conditions, 
diseuse» 
of the aealp are linpooaiblc. 
As ft dressing for ladies' hair, tbo 
VlUOB I* 
praised lor ita grateful and agreeable perfume, 
and νιι|ιιι·<| fur the aolt lustre and rletineaa 
of {o|)f 
it impart·. 
ΓΗΚΓΛΚΚΟ tir 
Or. J. r. Λ Yl.lt Λ, CO., I.ostcII. 
Has·. 
I'raetlrnI and ΛιιηΙ) tlrnl ( bruiUts. 
Sold by nil l>rUfrgi*l* and Dcalera 
In Medicine 
Hiisir iliis ( lianiis! 
PRICE RKUVCED. 
THE BEST iFTHE MfOQLO | 
WILL LAST A LIFETIME: 
OK THE CEI.EORATED 
Shoningef) 0rgan§ 
111 Daily Use. 
I Tho host talent of the country rceom- 
t»cndi thw-u 6f§aus. 11}t) r,icpjf ?,nil \)&\. 
More for your ujoncy, au J gifca better 
.satisfaction than any now waiu. They 
comprise tho 
CVJIRFIXA, 
ΟΙ(('ίΐύ<ΙΊΙΙΙ., 
• «PARAGON η ml 
(JKIKD OltGAXS. 
|2ΊίΙη·ΙηιΜ Catalogue sent by mai!, post-paid 
If Mo flpou application to 
II 8IX0NIXUHR UllUA-V 00 
4: to CI CltKSTS'UT Β ΓΚΕΚΤ, 
\«w Ilsvta, Conn. 
atigll<m 
STEVENS & CO- 
BOOK*, STATIOSEIIV, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodical*, t'lrrulMliaff l.iltrni}. 
oh I.tsbon Street, I.KWISTO.X. Me. 
»f Three iKwra North of GODDAltD A GAR 
CJtl.OS'S, l>ry Good* >tore. 
4bi»1^7.'TV IT 
s. 
BULBS Wpï-^TS roa 'υ* 
Prêtent Planting ! Obture I 
L*r Illur'.ratrd fatal. of l>uU \ Bull·*, aiui 
•Γ» Iù.j /f:'·? ·"' ■ *f' " if114· 
? irfeU (Trur* 
ÎMdimea, ii Cortlaadt i.t.# l««w Y art 
£RROna OF YQUTH. 
Ai.KNTI.FMAX. wi t' I.AJ mûrira 
f< # yr»,l 
ίπ·αι Nervou· I' biltly, Premature lie<*y, 
«n i nil the effect· of youiliiol indi*rrutu>n will 
fur the «nke of fuffcriit^ kaninily, »rn 1 Ποβ to 
all who iii-til it. the reCli*· ai.d direction lor iiisk. 
lug IImi upiple remedy b% w tik-b In· w·· cured. Su Γ 
ferer* · ί.-ΐιΐι.» U, μηΙ}ι by the adverti-cr'» (\pcrl- 
«.«ce ran do no Lv &<Ι·ΐϋ„»Η)Κ ι» "uljll Iruee 
JOIIN II Otm'KV.4. ( μ ; i>h\t 
1 till t-OUGUt, COLD· 4M» 
co\si.n I»TIO.\, 
J Γαο! leal «a t υ ι·ι »ί·ι.«^»:i;5fi4p.| rrj|jcU» I» the 
V£UET1BLR PlLKO.^ttV kU.ai«. 
Prie·, large. #1.00, ►mal', old .10. i.ct tii« 
(.««ruine. Γι π.ι κ Hum A Co., DiugxM·, Mas- 
lu· Jfteln Fw»wl«iyr»· Oct !·.·* 
Spécial Nolle*. 
110 IF TO SAVE MONEY. 
Com ο Ιο LKWISTU.V 
A$p DL'Y YOLK 
13 Κ V όί 
FANCY GOODS, 
or 
Q000ARD & GARCELON 
who have juit reciirod another iarj j *;oc|c of 
DRESS GOODS, 
iu (.rio#* from 83 ceoU for créions to real Cunula 
Hair good* for.K-W [>pr v»rd- 
AUo lUo ucit a= «οιiuiwi'f of 
PAISLEY AND INDIA SHAWLS 
in aingle and double, they hare ever offered. 
Shirting Flannels from 1'2^ to OOe. pr yd. j 
Coutiiifiitul 10 in. Cotton, lOr. 
" 1IO Uo , 09c. 
Extra fine 3tt do., Oftr. 
Good l'riuts (fust colon-) OA could. 
One case slightly damaged lilankcts at 
ftbâUt jl ALK PRICK. 
P. S.—Purchaser· κ·« assured piej will find 
;ood« n- advertised. 
GODD.4IID A. G4RCELOIV, 
Si). 4 Pllabtiry Rlorb, Llabou Street, 
iuow»gton, Me, 
O. W. BIOKFORD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
SOUTII PARIS, MJ1.SE. 
Roùras jn Post Office Building. 
All kinds of garments cut und u.^ac to oriier. 
PfU-ΰβ 1·>Ψ and work satislactoiy. 
0*HtM 
If Rumford Fails I :: 
A Net of TIIUEK SUieoeeoplc View· 
of the above Falls will be sent, BY MAIL, To ANY 
ADUKkss, ou receipt of fiitt cents, 
By A, C. HOLSTKU, 
ottoi Bryant'· Poud, Me. 
Η. Ν, BOLSTER, 
(H.1RKKT καΓΑΙΙΚ.) 
SOUTH PARIS, I 
Keilin/ ilwpljr grateful ior |>j»t pairoMfe. 
rc 
H|><vUuilv inform* ll».* public, 
Hut, no!witluun>l 
iug (lit) "liar-l lim·»»," he 
will kiili oootiiiiM (ο keep 
A j»o·! a*»orllukBt of uU ifooilt 
uaualljr m a 
• 
Variety Country Store. 
We ne«d not particularité fich nrtjclc, a« 
our | 
• lifTcrent lino* arv al»H)» k'1'l Hull 
"·ο»1»·Ι up." 
ΛΟυρΙμΙ uiyiUliuu 
I) licreti) rUcn<le<l to all Ιο 
ί 
mi J examine our £.μ>·1« nu<l i»ri<·»-·, 
ϋ»Ί a* we 
have iiaile<l (o the »u«l our 
oI>) m xio, 
Qllf It S AI. Κ * iSO 
8M 11,1 I It iFITI," 
wo believe that ire caa offer prit· lb*i «rill 
iixlu· e 1 
(hem to inirvlia<e from u«; ai«l 
on a|>ajl<>foui 
Îpxwl· 
sol.I we *hjll » till live ptrirl|l 
'-ft 
or ca»h<|q^'n. Uur Γ>ταΓ>(0 
will cotit.nue ; 
ο Iv'ljiveii U.ic|*.''a»J \,hcii |l»t*c«r»l 
I· »ho*n | 
|0 "pin Mfortv1 will U« require*!. 
Short credits will be five· iu 
tone cum, 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
South P«»ri., Vf»! *; ur5· u 
William J. Wheeler, 
GKNKIUI. 
INSURANCE 
A3SWT; 
(Oll^oo Qv(»|' 8ov|n](N I] 
ink) 
SOUTH PANS, MAINE, 
Abêtit lor the IuIIwhIm^ irli.iblt.· Comi'iult 
IMtm. 
i"\|IVK\rAI„N>*l„,l. » 
iss' 
r'lltVT s Λ Τ ΙΟ* \ I, \V"rce«(»r. ΐΐι,ιιο 
MVfcWUUi.. i.onuu.n 4 ui.oiip, 
•f buglacil, iU.aO.ÛM 
I 
<;RltM.\M l, New Vork, J.e».Ote 
l'KWSt I.VANIA. I'bila-lelphta. I COu.OO 
TIUVKLCKS U*K A ACCJDEXT 
INS t 0 ,of Ijirtlor.l JJlO.'C 
l'oiiete· wniiou iu an/ whibi id l'i· alo,e 
Couipauit'·, η 11.1 Oil l.xM'tt 
ritOtlPTI.V l'A III. 
Ilallctt A Davi*' 
I ificliMiilfe A kuut' 
Smith'» iiiiorlran 
η ltd naoii Λ ΙΙαιηΙΙιι 
ORGANS. 
MI SIC STOOLS, 
of nil kin·)· roa»ua(ly on hand. 
Thcar I'laatH an.t ur««ni »r» ο» «ne»· i«nij· «al 
reputation, not only throughout Aroenra.wit al«> | 
in Kur >|", ami are «o (frncrally acknowledge·! lu 
Ih· tin· .t.mdnrd of cac-llenc·· among all Inatru 
nient* lliat (r« Hill nt<cd to Us a«-urvfl of tl»«ir 
»in>criorti y. 
All kind* of Inatrmnrnt* cun«tanlli· "n hard and 
4o]i| ||^»}n|iut t>j«, ll'iirrantett fur the t*rm 
u/J(er yt'i... 
MKf.ODEOXS & OliOAXS T" RENT. 
So l'arif, Jul)' 1.1, 1>T">. Ijr 
A(l;iiini>lrator's sale. 
UV fli'iKol 
a ΙΙ<·.·α-<· from the Hon. Λ util lu> 
If MalMr. Jri'i... ■ > r tin ( ÎmmIj 
jsforl. onlli^ \|ιλΙ Xnr»-tij «·/ w'»oi<·»· A 
Il I»· ν I «Il ΊΙ |l II: ψ'.Γβ of I *n« 
ίιι Ι>ι\ϋ·Ί·Ι riling*, r>n Μι»·ι>>, lu·- «Un ·Ιη« of | 
Ι»»···πιιΙκ·ι lint it Ion »'· Ι·μΛ in*llt«* forenoon the 
: follow In/ i|r»(ribril real .iMaie -itnitr.l ni I! 
I tow ii of mil' ι, \i* : 
l»t I lie Wheeler piecr. *o eallel. bel. a li e 
I Mill half ol lot lli'lliirrr I M'veil io |tl»«, lourtli 
i-ilJiiCl *Ι|*'#'·# .-.ti.r. r, ''Ι!, ^rrrt 
4ml. 'I'll·* fin ·j6J: ,,.Kf«ip fc),4 ■utii| con 
iireti*·! ihi-rrw.ili, nnliranle,! lot· hiiiiiIm r« -I ιόν*· 
ami rig ,i in tin- lifili rtinge, ami a ι Ι··ι e of a«\rn 
In fourth rang*, containing in 11,« whole, by eati 
male, turn hua Irctl ami loi IT arrca. 
Third. The s.to-lera mo low. χι ollri|,fi(rvl 
v.f ι- Mi'f -Κ ! r?»i« «*}ι·Ι ι»\ .|«·.·γ:ι«,·.1 t.» Il W 
«r knc(! :ti ) |·:λ<\ I '· ··, « t., ..y: .J/ 
Ι.ι-t ·|"ΙΙΙ·Ι· Γ, ·τ'ι „ ·'r-Λ ,ι h'f \ο ^ jit ili lt"b 
rang... ih.uliiliiii.j tUMll tttvii'f H/i'lutt-·. if-jo·! 
P· the » I In'.» '» ilou er. aul iiiclu.linic her r*»ei -I >i. 
tlicr· III for thr |i.i>Wect of the jn-t <lrl<t* of llia- 
ik'ceaacO. r ol tale ai-I ol a<liiiti.i«trulion 
I late·! ftt HiXO· Id. Ob·. tl, W& 
ll ν Μ ι IN l IUKI.AXD. 
Λι<ι. .^ί<μ«.t.^jl ρ r up Γ OjT"! * s.m.ltr· 
AiliiiiuMiit1<>t'« KukCi 
Bi: ν ii I lie .if autboiity fio.n Ike II inorable Iu<!k·- of I'mbale for th.· County ol Oafbrd. 
I lie .-ubtri liter will >«-11 at public auction un vilur 
da} the fourth day ol lteecuilirr ni vt at onr 
■j'i !i k m I lie allcrnwoo. on ill" p.imlit all thr 
Γ<.^ /•'"'ett Lit·* ol llarifonl. I 
ticcc4Ji.il. c.»n.[;{l{{f "Πι;* >4i··. an,I 
u.to.1 (till llliiUir MitU< cuÙi,rcU'<i W Ù, |l|« iMOtf 
coniniiiiag about taoliundieil uerv* *t lantl. a ii-l 
furtu i« an U|ilaiit| farm, wlib :t Hua.I otfltani an<l 
eorufort.iblu buihlinic·. IhcK are nearl\ one liuml 
ri 'l triT< bMlilj WtKnle·! aeJ linibere·!, rou l>tmy ! 
of unli luaplc aι>·1 hctnlorit; tj|<| |ii"l>ert> wi I Ih· 
aoi'i |».l ,· .! to tip m .!u«r'i rijttit ol dower 
J*J tl'l» i. Χι ·. ii.. ί ι 
A'li..'i;i»tp,ui'1 tii„i. uou 
DMbnif'Mtkti tJ, · 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-WcrHi) I,i!|£ f» Vork. 
Stcamsn Me» row wud htaotdttia, 
V*'ill until further notice luave k*r«nkltn Wharf. 
JJortland, evcrv MONDAT and TIIL'IWOAY,; 
V 6 P. M., iim leare Pi«f .tti Κ.·»·» Hiver. Xru 
York, every MuMUÎ uu l 111L°U.>D.VV al l 
r. m. 
Tilt· Klcanom ir a new steamer, Ju*t bu.ll fut (hi* 
route, ^ki| Ι,μΗι theqndthe Kraneoniaare fitted uj ! 
>» lln U|i£ ICCÛtr.fljid.'Ulôft « |tit' -a. -j.-J. malin* tin. ifctMUiiii ctjuvcr.ieni ί"' ι 
iruM-ler» between New \ ork and klaii.t;. T'ie»* 
* te.·ι mers will tuuch al Vineyard llaven during U»» -iuiunacr niaulU* on their i>ai>>atfe to and (Voin New 
York. 
I*.»»<iaje la Suif Itoom $.VuO, n.eal· rxlra. 
Goods forwarded to ami non FUI· Icluhia,, 
Monl|C»|, uuL|i<'r, SI. John and alt iiarta of Maine 
shipper. are requeued l» «PKil RitTr Arfcik'bt U> the Steamer* at early a» I, I*. M on a*y· the) It ave Portland. Kor further information af|dy U· IIKNKV FOX, General Apent. Portland." 
J Κ A MHS, Ag't Pier te Κ R., New York. 
Ticket* and State rooms ran aUo be obtained at 
ii Eirljrj pt, ïitrtHt· JuljriTtf 
Boston Steamers 
w W. 
The Su|K)Hof J 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND! 
"FOREST CITY," 
will, uiim) co'i<-e run alternately iu fol low* : 
Leave FRANKLIN WIIARF, Portland, <UHr 111 7 o'clock, 1*. M, an·! INDIA Wll AUK, 1Ό ton, ! ilaily, at 51*. M., (Suu-lay* excepted). 
Cabin Fare, Sl.00 ; Deck Fare, 75c, j I'aMontfer* by tlil« liii·· are remind.M that thcv «ce u re a corof iitable imkU's ret aoU avoni ibc e*j>ontc an<l ineonvenien<c of arriving in βοβ:οη laUi at nixht. 
1 Through Ti«-lot* to New York via the Tarions | Sound Line* lor sale at very low rates. Freight (nLcn us U»nnl. 
notion RttU 
cj ihe St» «aeïj ι .ΐϋΊ the differtnée m ftre refunded. »n. ,. t I. R. COTI.p. Jr., Agt.t ΓοΠίιηι), 
THE ADVERTISER'S FRIEHO a year. Curd photo- ΠυιΛ|ι \Ts.t*."to t-VVu» "M'h scriUr <uin|ile photo. S tcol.. Addi,■>-··, <· Κ. F. Wormwood, Kexar Fail·, Me. 
PKW in lla|iti*t Church, l'aria Hill, for laie..* inquire ut llii» Ο if. et. 1 
-BrillUàt. 
011 „ 
SAFE. KCOWOMICAK R|m»t 
AIX GHUC'KUS. 8AKK. UoMoMjc *U», 
LOOK, LOOK, 
nidin *!";«> ΙμΊΊ »"1 »»«-. ι,Μ1 η|·ΜΙΙΙΗ 
'Ίιΐο Tue llor·' (>«»<·ι· «.ι..-tf >,,. 
,, 
: Ί U KU>r, S" «ni». ΙΙκιμΟμμΛ «Mu··,, *"», pUlCJJttlJel ι.·.:.. >1 ,,, I mid γοιιιιιΚ'π ι*ι Ι·»'·»·· 1 
PainWr.» «annal ul I 
li.yil* |n0 111· I" < 
,|r, ..-UK I'·· k(' * ■ 
* "t j 
ΕΌΚ N ASSAI'.m A toMi Wittier l>»orl I »r Uiov t. *· 
ruiuan l.i' ·ο»«·ιi|> 
tllO*· I
îj.îïï^k;. TUE MOYAL VUTil.vi» ι, 
OI'KN, N.,\H! ,"'ΓΜ. 
SIKH TOIIH. X*»ni 
MAIL KTKAMmIUÎ· (u. 
Carry in* |>a*«r.i ■« tnli'i c, "·. 
Slalr* M ni· l> p.irtn .."'t., 
Ltar· Siw VerU «»< ι. I t. Λ ,v , 
*· 
·· fcatAMiial* Λο». (.y |,,c ÛT| 
«■4 UMralter l<>4Viii| si, ,i, J»*.t 
e\o»f ο»>ηη· #ι(ιιιι »nii «ι.·.ιω. μ., 
* '· » 
sUlitOTllriHIix Kur ». ι,, (►, 
tu-alnra, a·! MI'KItW. Κ κ. ; 
.South WrMt. Ν 
S. It 
•au. 
•w V«rk, 
IU> «l IjY f J 
S12 
sm 
* a«r? •t borne 
torm· free. Γ.Il Κ A «•ttU-l », \ 
inun'li 1g ι. 
0t*rjvUr\t 
V VI » 
* 
111 Μι ί.1/10 ut 
'Cl 
SHUN DRUG POISON. 
MK.OK « "* » »«" MM HI I, ( ,, 
VOL ΙΛ S Kl.tX'lWi ; ι ,V 
* 
§|Ç II I ,! 
tin w ;■» i-k »■ ■ 
lucr o>n>l»Umt * m 
(ml·*. n·-'' TMKll·»'! 
nrr*»u« *»»·! I 1 » > »« 
oi "·· eh»*t l, 
ηι·*· *« I !»l >«» I· Hi·»· ... 
by VOI I' V 5£! 1 * '' 
Œ' 
$500 » 
·· >14 -r * 
GOLD Λ 
/t\ "7"7 x w KKk c s t U / / 
All NOTHlV 
φ I I r.o vi ι υ, 
S5 <" S20 · 
■ 
tag iiuw rrtliei ·· luaj l»« j.. 
■ II aC..· t">n of 
4«<J pp. By mill 4v U ml A 1 ■ in,. 
THE FRENCH PILLS i'L»knιμ:?{ ν ι km ιγ; 
Τ1ι<· •Ku»;>r···· rill » H 
f.»i ·ι·»·1 of Hi' a ! η 
an.I m in u > M.I. ι,.,., 
nlarltl···" 
Sri»·! for i> ·*♦■·· 1 
In «. Ι» M IIMCI 
Ι·;»,, ι >,ir·—mil »ti*· t N ~ 
I VMT lo » Il II .., 
I uf ΓπΊίβΙι for th I ■ * ,· 
..■Il at !·..'■ ι·· Au u n on lite 
Κ M It Κ l(. A l> Ι·7" jI i'i ■ » β 
«il it*· pfini»·, ill III·· rν ι. 1 
which .li Ml \ I» i. -M.I 
Count*. ilr.'eiK'l, lu·! m »·· I U « -.j > 
»· rtlv·!. Ι**ι <»... '· Γ Il J1 :4 
ψ \ ΙΠΙ. on «rlii· η «lie J I 
al tlic lnur ol >·:· ·! alii Mlu.il 
< uunly. 
Ihile·! tbia !*t!i .lar o| ν >r"n Λ Γι ·" 
•j.Jw Kl.I U um.u Y.v 
■- -I 
Administrator'·» 
1>i.U-l Ol» 
lu # 
ul I'li.til^, lor tin· Γ uii» ·Μ»ι 
vil at ΓιιΙιΙκ- A Ik; >n h 
Ι»ΛΥ, Uni IHtlrfajr DBCfcMHKII A I) 
v'd-irk II» Un- for· I'Moi * II· I 1«: 
;· r»»i liai ItKTilCl ΓΟ)Ι 
owucil I» tin· |· m NI I 
I114 ·» I· * KIM < f '·<■· > » 
! il·:■· 
lhfiVMl. ltliiiliAlt.fi!,' 
'.Il M alt'rl· I 1·> Ν γ » 
11»île ia»irrly from V»riii V» 
> I» V \l St Κ 
Wat erf ο η I No*. Vli I-'· 
Hero Vol! I|«vc II 
A paitui ll»t Ol il i.«nii «1 « 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO 
J.<«»» lo >IK< II l \ll »· M.I » 
.} H.iiitUi.S 
KIik k ( u«liuit'rr. 
IMiii li llrilliaiiliiii*. 
Itlai k Alpaca, 
< oiui« ι) 4|p;fi m 
Ί i'tiUi ■> 
l)ni|irrss < i«>llis»*:iil « olort, 
Fanry I'luiiN, 
I! I n k Silk, 
l)ir-*s (iodiIs ol all kituU, 
te 
Tluead. Mlk ami ΠιιΙΙοΐιν, 
Trim 111 ul all kind·. 
SlirrliNif, 
Coliou I laiuirl. 
Jt Lilt; I· : 11· 11 «-1 
Woolen It (i|iilt i.«> 
It ··«I Tit'ktOK, 
Talilr I.lu ru anil 4 ra-li, 
Mia v* Ih, 
IVIi >kir(*»« 
C4I0· jtH lilllj II^ÎnI'I 
<lo., 
Ilioh, SIkx'h and Riiltbers 
liai», Cap»· ami I'nibrrlla»· 
Collai * and IVrck-lii'v 
»·>·.:· 11 4 J·»·!**· 
< »·11 Jiuj 
arse Ùlank«-<·, 
Τιu 11ks and Vuli%v«· 
Sti'unii; "*lui liini··»—all Unn·*· 
Flour, 
tîqrt· a»d Mt III <y 11 it I'l oy isltstp 
Ciroctniiiw>a laiyr kit 11» 
I rorkrrj and (ila^u :u··, 
I'LL AM. Ui»llli CALI. 
J. A. BUCK NAM & CO I 
»·*♦'»· ; 
Don't Von Foriid I' 
ϊ"6ί6β»4Βί}1:>( F«+tÊ(lt 
SIDE HILL PLOW! 
AWARDED F HIST I'llKMll'JI 
IN tilt 
PLOWING MATCB 
AT lllk 
A«!MCtl.H li4L FilKS 
IJ 
Oxford ami Ketnubcc < uihi'"'· 
Juiuprtmir will! (tr»l cltM l.ml I. m I 
P1"*1- 
MAM'rjpri-in I, |,v 
F. C. ItlfcltltlM" 
Sonlh r:»ri·.5"· J 
Octufcer IHT5. 
$οο|· AlmiiIs f 
uti 
Are "OWXIXO MOKKT." 
Bida Designs. 
be fr. iu li KJiti.moi «rlilrb ·ΗΙ· ί··"#1' .* 
.otxlui) K'litmii |*itf Ci**' (>ur J*o'n!»i 
♦ '·>· i'utilaiu< («Ti-r O' //«»</ ■- 
hltt* I* Hic < IlKAI'I- HT «ml MOM *·.»'·***, 
l(!A1IOX |»| Λ ME'MC'j Ittil the :.ri' j. 
rtlic» vie t. ii|. ta».,, vil.r. .o i·. li «. 
■· 
in»**» ur / ir. ,,auir 
» luni |.^ *i ;iKent<tin S->·ι:Ι·ι< >rt ■>· 
'■ !'«,· 
lll»K«i Ul'« ûlily Itou*·1· I II*"· 1.1 II·" ,J.'1 
nier»; hktc r:iMva«ftc| lit nil «Mut ··"■ 
in .iliwre »,..l t..,t ν" ..η·Ι : 
Ht IfHutti iii au'J iyt 
H LL i'ABTlCL'l Ai»" Mit* i 
I. H. KQliD Se <!()n l 
novjiw II itroinll<l>l Wreft» H·»·"* 
